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The Bargining Lssues

l,Ie are usir.g: Ikl-ers barganining model to set forth in diagram

fashion the basic issues involved in the erisis barganining of LgL4.

This might serve as an oucline for the move-by-move analysis segrnent

of the report in l'hi-ch r.,'e atteilpt Lo desct'ibe i-ror,'the bargainers

aEtempted to realize their va'l,ues an<i goaLs.

The f irsf bargainin:g prob!.em, or confronlaticn, involves Che

re<lress of Austrian-Hungarian grieviln.:es after ihe assessinaiion oi
the Austrian heir ir,. :ire lhrone, an assassinalion invo-1-ving the
status of Serbian nelionalists living in the i\ustrian empire. The

opposing values atight be diagrammed as fol, 1o."rs:_Austrian-Serbian
barganining R.ange Serblan mini*"*L €{f

?
td,'rusrria i-\ I 
* f' '- tseriria

Serbian
maximurn

The bargaining issue, as seen in a utility model, involves the
question of the Austrian ciemands r'hj-ch ii/ei'e thougirt by Serbia to violate
the Scrbian governnient rs po!J.'er Lo deterinine its ciomest j-c af fai'rs r*ith-
,Jut inte::venlion f r:om interesteC <lu-usicle por,re::s. The details of the

S.ustrian ulfimaEum and tire delails of the Serbian repiy ar:e rroi: sig-
nif icant. The oniv dif ierence betiieeli /\usiria and Serbia ir,volrred thc

inlroduction of Austrian cfficials on the Scrbian iu<iicial aricl j-nvesti:,:;ltiorr

in-sIitutions. The dif fer*ence does not sn the stirface al)pear io -Le un-

reascrtvable. 3ut in lr:r,rth, tire austrians',..;i:re Dracticinl; di-piomaiic <1,.:-

. epticn; their bai:;;aining deniands ,'i:re f:rl-se C-mands.

Austri-anl maximum
and minimum



lhe Austrienc hed llttle intentien of peecefully resolving thc

dlffcrcnt prefcrcnecs of Serble anC Austria. The Austrlens eageged

ln bergrlnlng rlth tht Serblent ln ordcr to estrbllsh c Prctcnt

for an Lnvegton cf Serbian tcrrltery.

Bergelnlag dld take plecc bctyecn Austria and Scrble. Austria

sent . sct ef dcmends to Serbie end Scrbla rcpll.eC to thc Austrlen

dcsendg. But thc bergeinlag thet teok place beEwecn Austrle ead

Scrble res sithcut conaeguence cr hprrtance. Thc rcaeon thlc urs

ss ls thrt thc Austrl.ns intendcd a nlllcery solution .f tbclr

dlffercnces rrl.th Serbla, the rcal dlffcrcnces not hevlng becn tn-

cludcd 1a thc sltln tum.

Orr aext diagren settlng cut thc dl,fferent prcfcrcncce rf tbc

r1atlosrl peycr! lavclvcC ln thc crlsls brrglining of 1914 c.nccrna
rangc

Atrstrlt ead Rlrrsls. A bargal.ntngfidtegrem olght loek gcncvhet ]lkc

thle:
AUSTRI4T-BUSSIAN DIFFEREIICBS ovER THE STATITS Or SERBIA

Austrlr Rgsele
aln. l'116 max.,
lnvlclcn of Sirbla

mls. D3:(. ,
no lnvesten end territorlsl
cuhtlectloa of Serbl'a

lhc dlffcrQlccs bctwecn Austrl. end Rurstn arc qultc 1rr3c. If thc

bergrinlag Lt tr statE froo thesc lnltlel P€sitlons, tbcn thc bargelning

gltuetkn rppcrr! to be e dlfflcult rsc. It apPc.rs frrg'tble utlltty

rrate llegren rr slupllfLcetiea that thc bargalnlng lnvotved tbe rttcmPt
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by f,us:;ia i9 deter li,,:ssia trom itri:e::venin:': in the:rusl;:iaa dispute

ani i"n the planneC i:rvasion of Sercia, ani also invoiveC the attemPt

of Russia to deter At:strj-a fron using fo.rce:c d'aminate Serbiarr inte:-

nationas anC domestic politics. 3ut lirrs is qr-:ile an over'simpliiicaiioir

and distortion of v,hat the facts cj: lhc ca-qe are. In r:eality, iiie l!,u.sir-ian

bargaining r"!,th iiussia -.:as per!-phe::ii. t-: Lhe coti:se of the :ris is barlrain-

:.rrg. Clnce ag;ri.;i, l,ie ^qusCrians aaii nc. ''el l- intention 'ro achj.ev€ a peaci'fui

solui ion of iheir problems .,,,irh Serj:ia, irri.i ilie:e-lore had nr intent ion to

coerpromise ...'ith llussia over a niiiiary i*iervenl:ion !n Serbian pclitics.

The Austrians r;:et€ conCerneC during, iire c:ieis'.;ith preparing for an invasioti

of Serbia. and r.'ith prepari-trg a diplomatic excuse for"ti-iis invasion. Tirr:

Austrians did not concern themselves se::ic,us i,y r,'ith ba-r:gaini.n5, eiCire ';

,,,i th ihe Serbians c;r '.., iIh the :luss.i:lns.

The s ig;nif icant and autjlentic ba;:3aining of thc-: 1914 crisis r;as con-

cerned. :'itir fhe pro*lcn of a r:ontin+nial "ar occti:irr.; as iie outcome of

an l";ustrian mistrea!:menI of Ser:bia. Gr)rfirar^ly, bargaining for the Dual

A l1 iance of Gerorany anC ;liusti j.a, arrci supposedt-Y f or italy ;lnC lhe I:: ip1.e

ALI-iance as ,,;e1-1., demancicd the non-intervenEion of Russia, i-he aLLy af.

Serbia, irr the Serbian-Austrian clispute. The German den:and on Russia,

the German at.tempt lo c'ier-er Russia fron aidj-ng Serbia in the event

of an Austrian invasion of Serbia, mcved iluss ia t o invoive its I-I'IC)

al1ies, France an<i I3ritain. France ,..'35 :';if ling to involve herself in

a diplomatic confr-ontalion bet,reen itussia and Germany-Austr j.a; ilritain

r.ias not initia1ly..:i.lling !o.supprell ltussia in this particular cliplomatic

dispute.
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A llegrea of the centr.l .r csscntlel. bergelulas irluc rf the

crlele edvercery bergalntng of l9l4 rdghr Lsok ltke thlg:

rgeuc: &rgsten and Trlple Ententc rntervcntion ln thc

Evcnt of en luetrlea Iaveeisn cf Serbk

Gerneny .Bd A.srrt" 
- 

ffit rnd Frencc

A fourth bargaining issue concerned the intervention

or non-intervention of Britain ln a war of Germany agalnst

lrance . Gernan.l' sought to persuade, not coerce, ringland

into a conunitrnent to neutrality i:r the event of a

Gerrnan nar against France. The Fngrish diplornats intended

to stay aloof from the eommitnent struE-gle over the

consequenees of the Austrian-Russian eonfrontation " The

British bargained so as to keep their options for war,/peaee

open until the last possj"ble rnoment.

Tn the nexb JCr pages, we shall examine how these

bargalning issues were resolved.
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f hesltate to divide the crisis bargalnins into basic

and eomnunication noves because Working Paper I'{o. 2 has left

ne quite confused coneerning the distinetion- But only the

basj': noves are to be analyzed in depth; therefore, !t is

necessary to use the categorization scheine, no matter hon

i-nperf ectly T understand the schene.

The following are shat I consider to be the basic

moves of the 1911r crisis:

1) Austriars ultinatum to Serbia

2) Austriafs declaration of Car on Serbj-a

3) hrssiars partiaL mobilizatim

l+) Englandr s warrring to Gerrnany

5) Russiats general mobilization

6) Oenuanyrs ultimatums to hrssia rrd Franee

7) Russiats deeision to resist Germanyrs threat

B) Oermanyrs declaration of war on Russia and France

9) Britainl s declaration of ner on Gerrnany

0bviously, thi.s choice leaves a good deal open to

argument. Follow.ing this choice, a great deal

of the bargaining rcill be left out. But , ws mlst be

selective, or else we would have to rrrite a book about the

strategte noves of the crisis. f myself would not be

satisfied rith this group of moves as the sigpificant

moves of the crisis; this selection stresses adversary and

belligerent moves, not ally and conelliator;' moves. But this

is the kind. of division the conceptual frarnework requiredt

by its definitj-on of terms. As it is, I have distorted
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or stretched the definition of basie moves to incl.ude several

verbal mor./es, while a

provided in the , 'rrorking paper wou1d not allm of such an

inclusion.
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The first ':fficial dem;nd of one staCe upon another in the

bargaining of ttre crisis of July, 1914, cane wirh the Austrian

ultinaEum on Julv 23, l-914" The ultimetum had been readv on July

2o but had been hel.d back unril the French president and prime

Minister had le€t Rirssia. The me.ssage .**as intended to publicl-y

place serb{a in tire r.Jr.iir;', to rnake lt appear that serbie rras not

-":illing to bargain, tc miike it appear to all the interested European

powers that S,ustria .*as ro be forced tc go beyond a politicel soluticr:

to gain a redress of grievances" The message was directed not at

Serbia, but at Lhe Ru.sslans, Freneh, En;1j-sh, Ita1lans.

The assassination of rht helr to the Auatrlan throne was not a

soild grounds for going to ver, especlall-',' since the clrcumstances

of the murder r*ere unclear. Austrla, i:r r-rsing fhe ultlmatuin as a

poif iiceL tactic, wa..rted to have l-t seem as if ehe had been rilling lr.,

ett€mpt to negotiate aside the dlfferences betrseen herself and Serbia,

of which the ass*ssinatlon was only one Lssue, but that che had been

forced by the non-cooperative attltude of Serbia to resort to the use

of force agalnst Serbla.

The actuel effects of the move rdere the opposlte of the effects

the Auetrlane hed intended. The Serbians vere not outraged, but calnly

re*ponded snd conceded on ahnost all the demanda, lllustr.tlng thelr

intent to heve enythlng but g vlolent resolutlon of the dlffercnces

between Auetrlr end Serbla. Thc drartlc nature of the denenda :nd rhe

48 hour tlnc llntt lost. uhetever rynprthy Auattla's etteopt rt e
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peecefur lo&,utloa lras meant to havc gslned from the Europcan poserr.

Tbe aotc lookcd ltkc shadit war, a&ely, aothing else but ln crcure
I

for cndlng rcktionc sith Serbla end for retortlng to nar.

lfhet war the influence of tblr nove on Russia? Sezeaov, thc

Russlen Forelgn lrlinlster, had jurt flnirhed e serleg of talkr with

the French lcrCcrs who had just left thc capital city of Rureie.

He rccctved sord of the Auetrlen ultlnstum on the 24ch of Ju1y.

"Crert la gucrre europeener" sar hlr reectioa (see Schilliag, lgg
the l{tr Begrn ln 1914, p. 28+). The follonlng ls part of rrhet the

Rugcira Foreign Ulaister told the Austrirn lnbaerador aftcr thc

anbagsedor dcllvered the ultimatum E€saage to Sazanov:

I kaow whet ic ls. You mean to make ser oa Serbie....
You ere setrlng fire tq Europe. It ia a great respoasibility
that you ere assunlng, you wiil gee the lmpression thei lt
wlll n:ke here and ln London *nd Paris and perhepa elsewhere,
It w!.ll be regarded as an unJuetifteble aggresslon.... 'r{hy was
Serbla given no chance to speak and vrhy the forrn of en ulti-
meEum?...The monarchic ldea hag got nothing to do wlth it'...
The face is you mean wer and you heve burnt your brldges....
One gees how peace lovlng you are, seeing that you set fire to
Europe.(Albertini, , voi. 2, P.
2eL)

The reaction of the Russian leadership tc this Austrlan move

Has great hoctllity, as is evident in Sazeno.."s remarks to the ambassa-

dor of Auetrta. ?he nature of the demands made on Serbla, the short

t{"me llmit granted fr.rr unconditi.onal acceptance, t.he presentation of tire

:lote at the time the French leaders were leaving Russia aod -thue would n,:t

be {n France for several days, lndlceted r.o Sazanov that Austria in-

tcnded to go to exLremes and atteck Serbia reithout thou13,ht for the

reactlons of Russia as Serbia's sup;+orting ally. The Austrian tactlc
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inoved Sczanov to respond "*lth a decisian lor partial rnobilization

against Austrla. .{s soon as the Austrlan .Lrrabessador had left his

office, Sazanov conferred r,.;ith the Russlan Chief of Scgff and direc,ted

the Chief of Staff Lc draw up e plan for ruobilization against Austria.

B-v putting onJ.y part cf tire Russlan arni- en wai: footing, Saaanov

reasoned theC he co,,,ld threaten Austria wichout pro','cking Gerraan3r.

Sazancvts intentic* was to make Austria rirar+ bar-k iz"cm an atleck up,.rn

Serbia, and to influence iier.aar:;: i1:i restraiir her e1ly, Austria, and

thus, to open up tire p+ssibiiity of succe ssful dip,lonatic action.

This move by Russia would up the risk of war and move the concerned

parties to the brink. The tje-in.if this t1'pe of tactic to the criti.cai-

ri,sl.- anci i-:'rdibiliti' model is obvious. Sezanov got ihe csuncil of

Hinisters on the 24th anci lhe Tsar on the 25rh tu approve sf the pa.r:r, lai

rnrebiii:ration aE a responge to the Auetrien i-ilri.maium. The nove \.ras

rndertaken on Lhe 28fh Ji Jui;,, ir*nediale;r,' afi:t:r the A.ustrian

declaration of rrar $1r Serbla.

Fu:rcept{ons and strategic calcuiatic,ns beged c'n percu:oti.ons

r:re what we are after here. Sazanov irerceived frou thc ulEimatun

lrhlchAusrr{a hsd del.ivered to Serbl;r that Auslria intended lo go

to wer against Sertria. l'lj.s !rb :,ras ro deter i:ustria from resorting

1:o viul.eirce against Serbia. His oniy hope r^tas io ssrrvince Austria

gnd Gernieiiy rhat Russi.+ rrlcanl to reslst an AusErian invasion af Se.rl ,-,a

.:i,'.-?1 .ri the cosl ci Jr--;-iiLLance wur. To put hie army on a war f;otlng,

ern g Partial war frisli n', to mohllizt- his arrny :'ci the exlent f hat Rusciar

c$u1d rolke uaf on F.ustria t:ui t'r()t (:n (JEl'n'!.tlty, ,.!.as d .:ie'rrr lflJve, at

It.'ont { n rrrv crrt inrat i 1}rr . li;i:r.:rrui' a Iso r:rrrdt .;;:,rLhcr w.se lrove +n the
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24th of Jul-y. Sazanov sought Eo deter Cei:rnar:y an4 Auslria b,v

insuring the soli,llarii,v cf rhe Triple iirfent.e against a coercive move

by the Triple A1liaocr.: against Se.:rbia. At a rneeEing r,i.ch thc English

and Freneh Ambassadors':o Rrissia on the 24th, Sazanov sought the

solidarity of England r+ith France and .dussia. Sa;:anov told the

llnglish Ambassador that the denands "'hich Austria ha<i presented !o

Serbia \.?ere unacceoptirle and that Austria xould never have acted as

she had if she had noi: fi::sc consultei Gcrmany, To the /rmbassaCor's

reply that England had no direct inierests in Serbia and ihat public

opinion in England would never sanciion a -rlar on behalf of Serbia, Sazanov

responded that tlre Serbian question r;as bu: part of the tr;eneral European

question. Sazanov..'enl on to say to the iiritish:,imbassador thac he

hoped that Britain at l-east r.ould expr-ress sirong disapproval of the

r\ustrian uliimatum, and chat in any c:as.-r, if riar Cid break oui, the

British vould sooner or later: be Crag3eC iaco it. 3ui ilritain i;c'uld

render i,.,ar less likely if she macle cosunon callse ''ith France and

Russia from the start.

We see ghat the Russians (anrl the French and the British) r;ere

rrel1 ar.'are of che risk of r.rar involved in lhe crisis, frorn the very

beginning of Ehe crisis. The Russians did not mispereeive r"hat the

Arrstrians an<l the Germans j-nitlnded to do j.n lhe crisis. A.lso, the

Russians calculaled very carefully their fulure course of actiorr,

settling very reasonably or irrtelli.gently irporr a strategy of r:onilict

for rhe crisis. This strategy of conflict involved borh political and

military measrrres or rnoves. The ilrrssians',,'ere Lo reveal
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irnqaedlately their wiilingness to go to the very hrink of war in order

tc f,orestal1 a coerclve move on the pert of thelr adversary" ?helr

task was e very difficutr-r one; to deter en aggressi';e natlon r+ithout

entering or beginning a sel-f-defeating escalatlon into a stete of

cc'ntinental r*'ar" U1 rimately, the Ruesiens were unsuccessfuL. But

their deterrence f,ailur:e was not due to nisperception of the opponent's

intentions not to all e:lotionaL, irnpulsive, irralionat assessment of

what strategy and tactics to ehoose, One parc of the Russian fallure

r+as Sazanovt5end the Chief of Staff's ignorance of the difficulties

a nation ln 1914 encountered r.rhen going on a war footlng. 
-J!e-

iniracacies of the military miLeau helped to defeat the sober and

rrise use the Russians made of their arms and influence.

On the 24th, the Germans put lnto effect thei.r etraEegy of

confllct for the Serbian crlsis " Their strategy vas to supoort and

trr encourage their ally, Austrie, in a milicar,v sclution to the

problem of Serb{a. Gerr',ran}' would seek tr.r localize the conflict,

i.e., the war of Austria and Serbia, by threatening lntervention

in an Austrlan-Russien war or hostlliti.es. The diplomatic strategy

of the Germans wes to be akin to ehe prior strategies and tact{cs

of Blsuarck. One rmrst isoLate the naticn to be attacked frorn rhe

supporh of other nalions, and then spring a lightning war on the

lsolaLed nation. The interesLed nations vould be faced with a

feit ecconptt. German military strength and prowess would intlm{date

Ruasle whlte France and Drltain would be unwilling and uninterested ln

.$upportlng Russi.a ln a crtels in whlch they had no intereats lrorth the

rlek of I war wlrh Germanl'.
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The German attempt at localizing the conflict between Auetrie

end Serbl.a, whlch we shal1 claeslfy ac a deteffence neneuver' felled.

?be Gcmen .fellure t.o deter Bussle fron intervenlng in the Austrlan-

Serbian coafllct l{aa not due to lrretlonellCy nor to rn unslge choice

of stretegy end tectics. It weg duc to e ml,scalcutation of thc re-

solve of the Buasien leaders to allon of a repetltloa of the Bornlen

crlelt. Tbe Rusrlea lerdera nerc rctolved not to be cocrc6d la 1914

by Gern:ay .s thcy hed been cocrccd ln 1909 over the Bolalen lsrue.

But nore thea ea inltlal nleeelcut.tlor of rhe coercive cffcctr of

a credlblc threet of ner nes lnvolved fn the Gcrmrn feilure to deEer

Rrsria frm reclstlng an Austrlaa lnverlon of Serbla. lllelnfornrtlon

prevcnted the Gcrncn leaders fron pcrcclving, reallzing, untlt lt wea

tgo late, the crror in their calculetions of Rusrlaa velucr' 1.e., the

lengthr to shlch Russia would 8o to avotd a diplonatlc defeat et the

hauds of the Trlple A1llance. The Gcrmen officlale rrere.Poorly lnformed

by the Gernrn Anbersador to RuEtl.; the uessage end ttE tD€dir. The

medlum of thc German Ambassador distorted the Russian mc.saget tnforning

Gerneny of the Russian lntent to retist coercion. Thia dlctortion, this

misinfornetl.on, the process of cownunication end lts {mportance, cattr

be lllustrated ln the German atteEpe to put its straEegy lnto effect on

the 24th of Juty,

the German Arnbassador had a very polite Lhrear or warning to give

to the Busslen Foreign Minister. The Ambassador informed Sezanov that

Germlny npproved atrd supported the ection, the ultimaEum, of ite elly.

Austrl4 hed to receive frrll acceptence of che demands made upon Serbia,

for mrtrc.rg of secrrrtfv ard r-.i dlgnity. If Serbia refuccri to accept the

a.

t:
'* ui cL') Ulil/trl)t'

i1+
" ,) .t.L l. I

l<tnit-'", t
. 1,",'t,.t.!t 't1t"t''lu *

i {-t t, tl't t' tt'""
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Austrlan demends, then Gennany felt that Au$trla was entltled to use

strong measures, even military meesures, agalnst Serb{a. In any caae,

ihe whole question rilas to be left to the Serbian and Auttrian govern-

ments. Germeay desired the locallzation oi the esnfllct because eny

Lnterventlon by inother porrer rnight ln consequence: of the varloug

alllances bring incslculable consequences in its sake. These r+ere the

worils of the Gernan Anbassador in his conversation wlrh the Buaelan

Forelgn Ulnlster. The response of Sazanov was one of enger and fi--rn

rtsistance and €.\treme agication. But sas Sazenov's responoe eccurately

retayed to the Gerran leaders by the German Anrbassador? tfo. The

Arnbaisador dld. repori thdt Sazanov was extrenlely agltated cnd thet he

accused Austrie of seeking a pretext for swalLoulng Serbia. The

*nbassador elso repcrled what Sazanov told hin the Ruselan response

woul.d be co an Austrian lnvasion of Serbia, that R.rssia yould go to

war against Austria. But in his interprecacion of Sazanovts remarls,

the Geroan Anbassador conclucled that Ruesia would not take up arms

except ln the caee that AusLrla \rere to ioant to make terrltorial

acquisitlons at Serl"rf-ats expenee and that Sazanovts wish for a

Europeanization of rhe questlon seemed to indicat.e tha? an tmedlate

Rueslan lnterircntion was not to be antlclpated. But the Arnbassador

wrote in hle prlvate record of eventr Chat Saaanov had glven him the

the posslbllity of

a breech wlth AusErla and Geroany and that he hed reaolved not to
---\

hang back frorn an armed conflict( lYjh"Jfff:f*yp lhat is nat

riilr concern. Our purpose ls g6:point r:ut a key lactor ln the vlolent
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consluslon to the bargainin,t +f the crlsis of i914. The Gernan offlcials

r.rere mlsinformecl on cllis ke;"' -occasion arrri others about ihe i-ntsni.iuns

ef the Russian governraeili. The Gennan iea.lers w€r* r"Jt accurately

informed about tire Rrrs;iiin responses Lc Gernan slralegy and tact{cs.

i.,r'ithor;t &ccurate feerihacic or.:. iheir decisiuns, the German of f i.cials 
"Jece

reisied lnto belj"eving lhai lheir pol"icv ci ciiplomatic c*ercion rirs

r;';cceedin€, whiLe i-n fact, all the ti:rre, th.eir policy' nas feiiing i3

achieve its purp+se.

The facts ,of a sj.t.:.re:icn, f he f,acts of diplo:nac.v, are sui:jective

creaiicng. Sazar:+"; riiti irot intend ii,:r attenrpr ro deceive the Gerrsans

of his strategy for tire confiict betueen Auslria enii Serbia; h.- j:.<rid

ihe truth. Bnt what was registered in Berlln iras a lie, a bituff.

,Secausc of what the Ger:nan.8r:nbassacior concLrrcied the home office wanEed

fc hear? That Russia was bluffing ia her lhieat to resist Ausliia

u-.-*n dt che cost of a .;ar wilh Gerurany-?

Thue far, ue have consi<iered thc nustriai: -:iiinatum to $erbi;r

(which beg,ar'; the bargaining part of the crisi.s). Ehe Russlan resoon$e

to the trltimetun, arid the German thr€at against a Russi.an lnter-

ventlon l-n the dispute between Austtla and Serbii." In our c,)verage

of the bargalnlng setting, we have mentioned the intentions of the

particLpents" What tr,:: propclse to do ln this section on the bargaining

process is to conslder- the lnt?ractlon of lntentions, the translation

of intenrlons lnto spccific strategies and tacties, ar:d the Lnter:pre*

fatlon or perception of i-ntentlon.s, strategiesr and tactlcs. Wlthcut

dlvldlng thc dlscussioe or thought into classes and structrrres, rore

hope not to cover the tactics and moves vithout 6 constant sense of

the lasg,sr strategi-; g,t cture.
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:) Ijle Se_rbjair i-l"qjrly Cr: rhe le:nands o,f jius_tr_la

The diplomaiic siiuation after the iiustrian ulfinaturn io Serbia

'.,-as analego'rrs fo a aalle ot- cirj.cken, iir,irer- Ausliia r.ouicl stop co:nin6

or i{uss ia r,rould sler:ve as ide: ocile ri.iisil , e coliis ion trould r:esult .

Tire AusLiian note:o Serbia had corirairred a 48 hour tine liarii

icr a reply. Serbia r:ep1-ied on tire 25th of .IuLy. In betr..een Lh<l til--

timatum and ihe reply, 1) Aust::ia had cecLared lhai s'lle r..'ou',c'r;e

coniented ..'ith nothiir.t but the conplete acceptance of rhe .-.,htrl-e of her

deara:rds; 2) Austria haC refused tire Russian request i-or: che piolongation

of the ultimatum time-limit; 3) Iiussia had publicly starec ::iiat i;he

could not be disinterested in the Serbian question; 4) the leaders of

Britain, France and i{ussia had advised Serbia to be a's consiliatory in

her reply, definiteLy avoidin! a rregative reply.

The differences betr.reen the demands of the Auscrian note and thc

Si:rbian reply are nor -"ignificant enough io consi'ler. hthat is imporcanL

f,or us is ll-re Austrian response to the Serbiarr noae. Ni: iiratter r.;hal ii:e

content of the Serb j.an oote, the Austrian rcsponse r.,as t.l be a breaiiing-of

of diplt'rrnat ic re laL icns n'irh Serbia anr', a part ia I mobi L izac i on jlcr an

attack on Serbia. The se::bian l;overnnerit Cecicleri u;ron mobil jzaii.on and

upon moving the:.roverninent from bhe capi,tal to the interior of the

c ount l'y .

The Austri..rrt r.rlLimatrlur had aciricrved its f irst prrrpose; Si:rbia ir:rcl

given a nelative reply, and nor'i Austria liarl an excLlse for trioing !o iiar

against Serbia.

,\p -
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On the chird day of ihe crisis, the bargaining positions of

the participating poi.ers had been. esteblishe.j and comrnunicated'

Austria had broke.n of f diplomatic rel-ations r.,ith Serbia and rras

committed to the policv of :.:inning her deniands by r';ar. Germany

had proclained her soiidarity r.,ith *ustria and haci made. it kno:'n

t.hat she would give Austria her full pupport, if necessary, €ven

in r.tar. Russia heri iecl"ared that sire coul-d cot <lisinterest. irerself

in the fate of Serbia, and had 1et i.{: be knor.'n rhat j.f necessary,

she r*rould interl'ene r.rith military measure$ to procect Serbia.

France had co'mrnitLed herself secretly or non-pub1icly to soli.darity

*-ith Russia and had encouraged Russia to take the firmest oi stands

against the Triple A11iance coercive diplomacy. Britain had not

committed herself to lhe Triple Entente, but had declared herself

unwilling to participate in any role othel than that of a mediator.

ItaLy had not conmitted herself to the Triple Alliance.posiliont

but had let Austria and Germany knot that she might be persuaded

to support their policy if the territorial rer'rards r{ere persuasive.

3) loloves for ltlediation

The British and Russian attempt

of probable var involved mediation oi

and Austria. The Brit.ish proposed on

Lo move away from the dilemma

the conflict betveen Serbia

the 26th of July that the
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-1F>* powerE not imnediately interested ln the conflict should

:tediate between Austria, Serbi:, end Russia. ?he -Rugeians

propoced Ehet e settlement rnight tre arr{ved. at by separate

convetrsations betr,reen Rr.issia and Ausirle.

The Geruran and AusErLan prescriptirrn for avoiding the

dilemra of e cont{nentai \dar wes to lntimidate Rusoia into

beeking dsw-n, Nelrher nation had eny intentior: of diploroati.cally

soLving the serb{ec threat to .}.ustrian se*urity. Thelr plarr was

lo refuse all mediation proposals.

The cime covered by the negotiations w*as short, but ii.r the

spece of three days, a large nurnber of, lnr.e::vLeres t$ok place antc

telegrams reere exchanged between eli the qovernnnents of Europe.

'ihe negotialione ilere compllcated bv the f-act of $,r rnany pertlci-

pants end poor comounicalions. The proporals for neeiiatlon foiiowed

c,rne anolh€r so rapidl;,' that :he discussi.)n oi one had been begun

before the lest one nas concluded. Both che Britlsh end Russian

moves foward rnediation oi the confiict vere fruitless; they were

put into one form after anorher, Lrut what.ever form was uged, they

rsere ail lneffective against the resistance uf Ger$any and Austria.

Hithout a d.:ubt, Ausiria had rhe diplonatic means for geining

all i.mpressive dlplomar-ic v{ctory over Serbla and over Russia, Hhy

did she refuse med{ati.sn? A letter from the Austrian Prime }linister

wrf,iten on Juiy 2i expJ.ains why.

In our exposed position, i+!.th the unreliabillty and
Jealousy of our lEalian ally, the hostility of Roumanlan
pubi{c opinicn, i'!re pressure *f Sia-.':pirii ad.risers et the
Court of the Tsar-. the ::esponsib!-1ity, as I arn vell. arlare,
is no l{ght one. Dut the responisibiily of d,:ing nothing,
for iettlng things take their courrie tili the uaves enguif
u8, 6eems ro ne si-ill llore grave--if mr.rmentariiy iese arduous--
than Eo *f f er resistance and ;i.-i-,ll'- i';.: .-trnsequcncer.
If waS nGt ,_!rlr Crrrrsern io hurrii liai.: Serr,r,;.a :.:,;:- ro bf inp. abou!:
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a ciear-cut siiuai i;i.r, ir: iespecl o! ber reighboll; rela';'ions
.*lth the Mnnarch;,' anti as a praciicai resui! ;o achieve--in
case oi accetrtir:':ct', a Ehoruu$ngcing gurlie ';i Serbia rriiir r-,.ur

.J-oper&Liori .;r-*in case ti{ re jection, a se'-aiernt'nt !":.f iL1 i. r:.:

ri enns, ie i.L.rweu b;* th= gi:eat.est possi-Lle 'a'-rahelrlng lr{ Serb.io
. - . T{eza Ehi-nks oi everi a rnerel.y- {ii1.; ioir,;.f ' c iLi'; - r.:i$ rs ii
meana uf si::engthening our irLrsition ln i he liail:;ns, and
$&nfs if possibj-e icr avcid tne brc:,ch, rihereas I, on grorrnds
oi lhe dipi*:'natir: sr.:c:;iii: " -): ;c9 ..irr<i i.91r wlrir-h had r:+

.effect-_ln-r-ho t;;rJ"" 
"nC---fl.''".no 

'. L,ui rE.aLj,-rns vi,h
5*rtria nofe <iiI.tj,cul*-, qin ey.ifc:iei., .*i,.-:.if ic.'.i ;.r! .ruu:hrr
7CJ*GGf ;r";"i:rpir 1 see Albcrtiriin vu -. :, p. 3S:-S3) .

This lstf e:: vas '.rrit';e ',.; t*he i'-istrian .$rnbagsa<i.rt' tc.

Ital;*.

l:nd oi

The An?:as$sdor's repi..' ic r."'r:rth usi.ng

Lhinking l:.1al L,ei)i ori e.i: Lhe ciure:-n

co reveal ihe cosi -.l.,*i.ef i I r-hink-i.ng ci :!rc ri.i

The letter is quics t.:pical cf the ste.rlr:gic ihinki.ng, of the crisis

par:'icipant-s .

I g1;,r - 'r^u{};ii iii i:, lLr {: !': r:il{ c'f r':a!. good {of tung i.i war
with Serbia rrwcs -,r-.' sl; Jr.:1. juppusirrg a European ccnilagraii;:-
(ioe$ i.c.iur. :, :-l.ra: r,,i-r .;€em to iire tr!. ilroi,e thac i g rdas ln ths
atr and wo'-rld have ccmc sooner or l.:ter for one cause or
xnocher, anij tiiere is no doul,r rhat for t\,: Tripl e AL l.i;nce
the present mcrnenl is rnore fa.vourab1+ rh:n anotiler later.
So I sincerely c+ng,ratulate you on your: ag I r,re1l- ul'derstendf
dlfficult i'€scl-.ie, so f,rrll. rf r:eeponsibiLitl'" As is clear
from what I hi:,.'e r;lid above mv appr*.;ci is only of Che even-
tuallty of a rcal rvar ;-ittr 9erbia, In the opposite case , i.

e" of Serbia'" O-,eldin6, at the eleventh hour, or liorss, of
our accepEance of rnediation or slmilar negcEiations, f arn,
as is logical, of lire opposlte opinion, anti would regard thls
as nothing less th;,in a catastrophe. On thi; point our views
do not seem entilelv to coincicie. You seem to regard guch an
eventuality perhaps not as deslrable, but as anyway e certain
dlplornatic success and to expect a 'thorogghgoing purget ln
Serbla as the iesirl-. of acceptance of our demands. lly vlew
is th.at Serbia's acceptance of our demands within the fourty-
eight hour ttrne limit would have been a petty.. purely diplonatic
success for us, cirh a1I 1ts exclusively harmful conaequences

and without the siightest reei benefir. Serbia could have done
us no werae serr'lce than to say: Yes to everything. (Albertini,
vol. 2, p. 383).

t\

tu i1lusIrete :hs

ilre ...1ri,.[rs capitals,

Firi;:a?.ic ieai,:rs 
"
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Austria, then, t_hcuglli thal i.,ar, cven ;r Iuropeat t:,ar, ,.r,as

pre ferable to a diplornat ic success thar nost proba'oly r.;ou1<i be

fruitless. Austria rejected rhe mediation proposals of Jul-y 26-

28 because her leaders calculated that a i'ar against serbia,,.;as

necessary to safegua::d Austrian security. The calculation'of the

costs and benefits cf the Austrian policy r.rere not preciseip,

'c*1<a*{a.ted- At the beginning of the crisis, the Austrian leader

had said to the Ausirian Council on l.iinisters that he vas clear in

his or.in mind that a \,rar vich Russia rrould be the most probabLe

consequence of Austriafs entering serbia. But then he changed his

mird after learning of the Gei:man belief rhaE Russia rras not pre-

pared or r.'iltr-ing to go to var. ilut through most of [he crisis,

i.t is clear that Berchtold cculc not make up his mind as to r.ihat

the Russian response l.'ould be to an Austrian invasion of serbia.

He r',ianted to believe that the Germans \rere correct in their estimations

of Russian intentionsl he rranted to believe the repetition of i{ussian

submission to Germany' But jlerchtold remained uncertain; this uncerLainty

about whether the Austrian invasion of serbia r.rould bring on a

conti.nental war did not affect his choices of strategy and tactics.

The possibility that Austria and Gerraany might lose an alliance riar

seems never to have been considered by Berchtold. ile consiciered tire

possibiLity of an alliance r.rar, but did he consider the ehances of

losing that war? Did he r'reigh such an o,rtcorne against the benefits

of Austrian control of Serbia? I doubt it; his long-range calcuiatiorrs

seem dominated by one theme; the aiternative of inac[ion r.'as dissolution

and dcfeat.
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$hat is certain is tbar the Austrian leaders never foresas

the realitles of i{orl<i !{ar One; they thoughf oni,v of a lpctaLo

warf' or some kind of limited contlnental war, They manipulated

the risks of e continental war to gain a military victory over

Serbia, but they diC not foresee the nature of lhat war. A

continental r*ar wes Derceived as lese cf a talastrophe then the

continuance of the gi*.ciral Austrian deeline in arms and influenee-

On July 26th, Austria sent fcur telegrans to ltaly, Germany,

France, and Eritain to expiain that war r*as inminent. The teiegrams

Lo France and Brltiin asked the governrients to undergtsnd that after

exhausting the peacefui- means of diploraacy, Austria had no choice

but to appeatr to the art,ilrage or war. Thus austria announsed thai

she had begun to rnobiiize I'ot a nlar against Serbia'

The effect of rhe Austrian move was to nake Britain and Russia

at[empt eli. the more strenuously to get Austria to egree trr mediation'

The British move ldas ti: Propose mediation by herself, Germany, France,

and lua1y. The British intended this mediaticn Lo preveni fhe Austrian-

Sefbian dlspute from becoming, a:r fiL;itrien-Russlan dispute and from

becoming e world war on account of the alliances" The British desired

the four porgers lo enter between Russla and Austria if they both

rnobilized, and to join in asking Austr{a and Bussia nor to crods

frontiers and to aliow the four outslders to arrsnge matters between

Lhem. The Bri.tish recognLzed ar ihis ea::i;i poinc' conLrsry Eo the

conventlona! r*lsdom of contemporary interpretatic;us sr rhe I'Ior id War

One eilsis, that the key Co the outcome of t.re crisis ?as the question
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*f Cermen mobilizat:ion. it lire Brillsh could get Gernany invgl.vec!

in a n'r*,tii-at,i.on arrern.$t, Gerrnany ni6hi not ha.re to reacr to a Rusgian

mobilizafion with a German mobilieation. In effect, whal Grey, the

Britieh Foreign Minisier, rras atiernpting lras a Brif -islr renr j l,:.rn ol'

a locaiieation sf the conf lict. jjiii il:s b;:". j sh vergion r:f the

lecallzation of lhe :ont iict r,ras dif terenr f rom the Gerrrian .:ersion;

the Br{Li.5h ttied to l-,.rcalize the cpnf ilct around Austria, serbia,

snd RuseLa. The Gerrnans tried to ioc&liae thc c::niiict l,+ iriciude

nn1,v Serbla and Austria. The British, i;r iheir :reiiiation moves,

did not atreaPt lo 6top rhe krssian and Austrj.an rncbilizaliuns, 1-.irf

the-v did try to locali;te t-he ;onf ii ct 'h1t .,ie.;cnti.r3 a Gerrrrair rnobil j -

aaticn. Grey had bee:: i.nforr,recl b',. l.ire iieruun Ambassador tc Errglan*j

*i the -q*ialile character* of a Gerrnan mc;biiization, lhat su,;h r.ras

Lantanount to a declaration ol war.

Hhet r+as the c.i-.tr_rr:t ,;'f the lic.:libh t::.,r,rg qo have t:he oiher

r*ernbers ctr ihe twu aiiril:ices :.nnpire the co;:f j-ict between Russia and

Ausrria? The &r:s":iid;:i, at.r.cpLed the;:la.r but thoughr i.t rdas a better

idea Eo have negotiations belwcen j;ustrta. ani itussia alone. The

Germans and the Austrlans re.iected the nroposal on the grounds that

they we:re ceeking to loca'! ize the confllc t betveen Austrla and Serbia.

The Germans conuu{ri?icated that it r.rould be a nation.al humillatioa for

Austrle to have to have m€tters of security referred to a eonference..

Actuallv, the Germans calculated that such a conference or mediation

bv the 4 po"oers of tlre Triple Entente and the Trlple Alllance would

find Germany lsolated by Ital1', France, and England, as had hapoened

ln the Fast on Horcccan matters. The G*rnan reaction was to put
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ildditional pre*stri:e ']n ;:,.ustri-s to ieclere war on Serbia irnrned.iateLr'.

Thi.: wqrld nake mecliat.',_r:n sttempts iook focl;_sh, ar-: the .4ustrians

would present the ?riple Entente po.$rers .*ith ;r fai! acg:urgL:i. ;\

diplornatic solutf.oa tsou!-d then be nut o.[ ti;e question. Russia r*ouid

elth*r have to rcc-]pr the siiuation or try to r:irer it by fi:rce,

{.n whlch case, Germany u-ould enrer be'r\ore*n Russi:: and Austr{a witjr

a threat of r+er against P.ussla. Tt i-{as a diplomatic max{m of t}ie

Gerrnans, followin5 Bismarck'g €:iperiences vith the uses of werfare,

thaf lt was rm.rch more diff,icul"t for a atate to ccntemplate the use

of violence to free an alread','conguered nation or aily than it was

for a gtate tc contemplate the use of violence tc ciefend a still

independent natlon.

Hhat was the British expectation for tlreir mediation noves?

The British dld n.)t expect suecess; they expected that Germany wouid

not partlcipste in srrcb a four pclr€r mediati.on. trleither dict the

British believe that Sermanv had intervened, or ptra.nned ln the future

Lo intervene, wlch ;\ustria as the British had intersened r+lth Ruseia,

Undersecretary of Stare Nicolson wrote to Grey on !:he 26th that Germany

was playing wlth Britain. N{colson caltuLated that Germany would not

play the gane roLe in relation to Austrta as Britain intended to play

in reLatlon to Russia. Germany would no: ccoperale rith Brltain in

restreining there tr+o long-time enemies as she had done ln the two

years previous. Yet England clung to a sirategy Ehat had worked ln

1912-1"3' a meeting of the foretgn mlnisters or ambassedors to London

ln London. The same personnel was 6rill in London, but the dtrategic

sltuatlon vas so differ:ent. For complicated reasons, the Bri.tish
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g*vernnent chose s strategy of confllct or a crisis strategy that

they felt had very llttle chance of success. To unCerstand the

rationale for this chcice of strategY, we should have to conelder

not Lnternational factcrs, but dorneetic, British pol{tica1 factors.

fhe Britlsh strateglc freedom of chotce rsas limited not only by whar

the opponent dfd bufi also by the internel poiitica! eituetion. Those

aaateur hletorians ln the potr itlcal ecl,ence dlscipllne who do aot

adnit or do eot percelve the lmportsnce,of this lntra-tratlonel factor

judge the Brltlsh crisis diplonrcy or bargalning to be qultc lnept.

The prlncry resso! che Brltlsh rrould not counlt thenaelvec agalnst

the Trlplc Allicnce in the 1914 crirle before the actual outbreek

of vislenee sa6 r domestic reason, Eot an internatlonel rcegon.

Perhepe thir rentence entailg too strlct a usage of interaatlonal.

The effecta on Gennany anC Auetria of the Russiea suggeEEioal

or moves to peecefully getcle the confllct berween Serble and Austria

are interestlng. They were the opposite of vhat Rugale inten&d.

Gerneny aad Austria rrierook the calmness of the Russlan governnent

ead lte w1111agnea8 Eo negotiate for lack ef resolution aad for

weekneac. Sazenovrs inEerviss wlth the Gernan end Aurtrlaa

Asesradors to Russia led them lnto belleving that Che Russian

promiee to dcfend Serbia lf necessary by force of grns uca a bluff,

not a second preferred outcome nhdch would be chosen over a thlrd

preferred ouLcome of peace pald for by e Rtrsslan dipLomatic defeat

far worse than the Bosnian defeat.

\ t $t"!\
tn*n,,tr

rttci,r-g*t{ity.
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ra convcrseel.ons with the Gerraea and Auetrl.aaiAntresga.iorl

oa the 26th and 27th of Ju1y, sasanov hrd eppeared rcre concillerory

aad very hopeful eif an avoidance of ner. to the .Austrlan Arnbleeedor,

he apologized fr;r his |r-'gs .rg setf-control in the converration of
thc 24th. He eppcared rllllng to nrkc serbla accept alnogr ell of

che Aurtr{,rn denends .,i8 he objeeted aot so mreh to rhe humlliatLon

of serble but to the invesLon of serbia. Although sezenov stitl
E lntrtned tb.t rhe sorrerelgnty of serble could not be lafriBgcd,

the Gerana sbersrdor gelned the {mprerelon that Sezanov hed probebly

reeef,vcd ncsr from Parls ead r,ondon which had *ot encouraged hln to

coatl,nue Go src tbe ag8ressive toac be hrd used tno deyr before.

On the 26fh, Ssacnov wag elto trylng to wln over thc Brltlsh

to publlely ranouacc thelr soll&rlty wlth France, rad &rcgle. But

the Brltleh lnbesredor lEforoed lezsrov tbrt bis goverrurcnt dld not

bellrvc thtt they would be proroottng the cause of peeee by tclllng

€erorny lf rhc cupported Austrfu by forcc of armr ghc rould havc

Brl.tain to dcel rrlth al veLl as France and hrgole. ?hc Brltlah

.*mbarsrlor askcd &rasla not to do anytling to pfo€lpltrte e confltct

af,{ to icfcr the mbllizetloa of troopr ee loeg er porrible. sazrnov

rcpltcd that aoblllzet.lon would begia probably on Ehe Cey on yhich

the Aurtrian ar:rcy entered Serbla. Thut, Setaagv ral wl11lag to glve

an ln1nrt.nt tsllltery edvent.ge to Aurtri. la excheagc for kccplag

rllvc thc potrlbllity of a peacaful coluttsn ti thc confllct. Ec

vrl rlro r1111rg to glv€ ihe Auttrlrru e hcedstrrt la nllltrry

operrtloat bcceure such a move soutd mkc 8 very favoreblc tqrctrlen

on trlr Brltl.b r1llcr.
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Os tha 27th of July, the Brltirh nede an luportsat nillttry

move; the Bri.ttsh fle+t hed beca on pnctise naneuvers et full

etrcagth but on thc 27th uas supprcd to disband end ,:ilscherge

pertloar sf thc crcnr rrhlch lrerc reservcs. lte Britieh dcctded

to keep thc naUr moblllzed. Grcy lntcrdcd the usve to eobcr thc

Central Porrers anei io :rieldy his ellter. lte told th,e Germen

'$sersedor thrt thc mve reflected tba BrLttsh amlcty ebetrt tbc

poarlbllity rf n European eonflagratlon.

llh*t res the effect of thir Brlttsh msve €ln Gcruray? Tbc

oove dld tot hrvc e mrrked effect on thc Gerrnan gov€rr@nt. Thc

Geraea govcrnnrcnt etill trelLeved thrt thc Englieh govcrrult

lntendcJ oaly nedl.tloa aad thet, ln the sveoE of e ser bctrccr

Gennay-Aurtrla and Srence-8ussl.e, Englaad wotrld remalq rcutrrl.

Klng Geprge V had tsld Prlncc Ecrry of Pruasia et e brerkfert

meetlng thet Eaglend roould try to kcap out sf the struSSlc ard

to rcnrla acutrel. This infernetloa coHtradlcted tbe Ccrm.a

AnbaEE*dor ter l4dor'a lqreoglcre of Grcy'g calctrlqtiqt. But

the Gerns ^lnbaer*dor to London uas lct glven full credlbllity by

the Gerrnar offlciels {n Berlin. He rlag kncwn for hig devotloc cc

lhe ldea of Erglish-Gernra coopcrrttea ead for hie opPositioa to tbc

dual elllrrec of Austris aal Ocrnray. Hir dlepatches lnfornlng

Gerrnny thet Englaad wa,e heginntrg to tec lhrough the Geruen decef,Glea

were dircouated, The German goycrrneat continued to prctanr€ the

Augtrleac to Cectere \{ar on SerbLe even if thc Austrlal arcy rould not

bc rcedy to att.ek until the 12tb ef August.
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4. Thc Auttrien Decleretlor of lfrr on Serbla

Tlc Austrlrr declererlol ef ser or Scrbic lc e berl.c Fnc.

ltc AuctrLea ruve rcgeted thc ncdlrtloa nofce of the prcviouo

leyr. Tbc p,grpeac of thc novc fu obvletrr, yet the tiniag 1r aot

lo obvleus. t{hy did tbc Austrlnr dcelrrc sar ot tbc 28th whcn

thelr enry nouLd not bc rcedy to bcgtu an lavaslen ustll rhc 12th

of Auguft? TLe re.ton for thc Austrln rove net prcrcurc fron

Gcrnery. Thc Genn*n leedcrablp reltcd thc crisle over nlth end

qulckly. Tbc Gcmenr wcre ln r dlfflcult dlplonrrlc porl,rlor,

prctcrdlry to thc lrreriens snd Brltth tbrt rhcy rcra rcrtrehlry

Aurtrte, rhllc h rcellty they rcrc pcrturdlng Aurtrtr t. lct rr

qulbkly r perlblc. t{hy dld thc Gcrnerr prcssurc thc Aultrl.rt

te dcctrrc slr lvca lf they could set vrgc ner? Bcceurc tbc CcrE !r
ycre ulecrt.h ebout Berchtoldta fertltulc or rcgolvc. Gcrser

pr.stlSc trd lccurlty qers on the- line now as well ae the prestlge

ead rccurlty of Au.trls. Gernrry dld not ernt Russlr to nobllkc

becrulc e noblllz.tlor &rnt, e corthcatsl w.r. Gernely nartad

lnrtle to frll far bchlnd Auetrle tr noblllzrtlon $c.3urcs; e hctd-

start for Aurtrk sould nrke e Eurrlee dcelrloa fe: uar nlcl rrre

dlfflcult, er thcy wqrld be et r dlrtlact dlsedventrgc er thc

Aurtrlrr frertlcr. In eay caac, thc Ccrnlne wenccd to nekc rurc

th.t thc Auatrters, nhen feccd wlth thc ccrt.lnty of Rurrlel htcr-

vcrtlor, rould not brck doryn. Bcrchtoldrc telegrenr te Gcnrly up

to thc dey of tbe dcclerttlon ef vrr ttlll rllulel to tbc fect thrt

in aaftrlrn s8r egelnrt scrble ur! rot thet certaln a ececrrlty.
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Oaly tbc Gcrnm tclcgrem reklag- fer er Lmcdlete declerrtlon of rer

end tbc opcnhg of hoetlllcica(to forccleee nedlctloe ettcuptr erd

to p,ut furthcr prcssurc oa Ruark bcforc ehc could rbtlltc) brought

Berchtoll to. tLr polnt of tekhg the plurgc.

To rcp€at, thc purposc of thc prcorture dccleretlon of ?rr or

Sctble s.t t. prG-empt dltrlmatic preasures from the Trlple Entente

eetlclr, who. rrere etteuptlng te cecree Austrlt er{ Gcrnrry fror

choocirg a nllltery rolutlon tc the Austrtaa dcellnc Le porcr erd

hflucrcc. nL.t nar chc effcct of thc Anrtrlra rvc? Dlurtcrour.

1tc Anrtrltr lccleretlon of wer lcd dlrcctly to e brl.er nbllkatlon

aad r blurt rarrhg frern Brltetn te Gcrnny. Tbis flrrt dcelrretlcr

of ser .trrtca thc r8ce for noblllzrtiee, whlch ta ltr tun, lcl to

the eutbreelc of ner betneen tbc rlllesccr.

5. Bsrrler l,lebllizrtiea

Bcforc l'c Grtcr lnts en erelyrlr of the ne:(t ba81c trve, l

rcport or Lhc lnpllcctlsna of fiebillzrtlra oight provc of bcrcflc

ln rnftrctndtgg thc fortheemhg mblllzetlon uevcr, ell cf rhlch

arc brslc GwGr. Ona ef thc dectalvc fectors Ln the crlatc rf July,

1914 wer thc ebrcrcc of undergtndla3 of nllitery E tterr cr thc plrt

of scvcrel st.tctocn rho brd to neke tbc dcclrlolg o! wtr or pclcc,

dcclrlorr vbleh wcrc clEgcly conncctcd nl.th ntlttery problan, h

psrtlculrr, thoac of noblllzetler. It ls .r ovcrststcuctrt te tty,

rs rcrt ef tbc blstorleng rbr tlrtt tbl.r verleblc aey, tb.t thc rtatea-

ner of Ehc crfulg hcd no knontedge of rhet mblllzatlor ectuelly wee,

whet lcnrr& lt crdc oa the courtty, rbet coagequcnccs lt brosgbu,

to rhat ridcr l,t cxpoccd the pc.cc ef Europc. The ttatctnr ef thc
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Period, arvc fer Sezaaov raC BcrchCold, kEerr whrt rlekr e leblllz.tloa

estellcd, Grcy vrs ast lncorrcct lE tblaklag tt aefc fsr Rugrle end

Auctrh te mblllzc; hc nr8 correet la percelving thc €crsn mblllzarton

msvc 13 bcleg thc eperk that rould set off the Eurepeaa wlr. sszerov

hed bcea lafernd of the naturc of thc Gcrnra nelil{zetloe rnaturcs,

thet rscb tc.turca meant eer. TLc fctel alsceke t{as thtt Sezelcv Jld

Eot ka6r that e p.rtlel nobillaetlca lraa Hot poeslble for &lcrle

nltheut ltr orklry a ceuplete rcblllzetLen lmposaible. But tlc frult

cr rcr?orrtbllity lles with the Rurclea Chlcf of Statf who blmgelt dtd

sot kren of thlr rclrtlos betwccn perti.l end eonpletc hlrrlrr arblll-

zltlcn. l{hcr $ezmov arked rbout . p.rtl.l noblllgetloe rftcr thc

rcce*pt cf t:rc Aucrrlen ultlnarrn ro ,ricrole, thc Chlcf of Strff dtd

rrot Lrfrrn hle of lte lmposslbl.L{ty, cvcr after rh€ cllcf cf steff

hsd teuat out that a plaa 3or prrtlel mbltizarioa dld eot cxlst.

Ccnoaay Ltl crtcd to Lnform Sazelev of the EeEure of $ernrn

nobtllzrtlor. & the 26tb of July, Bcthneas had ecnt r tele8nu

to tbc Gcroen lnbaesedor {,n lusel.e, inrtructlng hln to say to Slzelov

rhtt

prcprr.tory u(lltcry Ee.surc! .rr glg ,ptrt ot Bumlt dtrcctcd ln
rry r.t egehst, ourae{vcr vould torce us to teka cruttcr Eaarur€g
rhlch r*ould hevc to coaelgt ra rebll{zlng the arry. Hoblllzetlon,
hcrcvcr, cara war, and reuld Eercovcr bevc to bc dlrcctcd
rlurlteaccualy sgrtast Rusrle rnl Freeee, slncG Frlrccta
crgrScEGEE,s wlth &rgal.a erc scll kns.a. (Quetcd lr Albcrtirl,
vel. 2, ti 481)
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It har elreedy bcea rcletcd thrr, wben ea July 24 Sererov

lereed of tbc Austrlrn ultlrnetun to Scrbla, hc hed thc fccllag

tbet tbcrc prc aolag te be c u.r erd rent to the leagth of eekln3

tEc fEer {or perrt,rcclon to reblllze L3 rrqy corpe agrlart Aurtrle,

gneuld thc ncca erl.ee. By mblllcetlm egrlaat AuaErlr, gezerev

thcught t.-:Fut lreEeure on Ausrrr,e end Gcrreny by nrklry tlcn

undcratera tlat, tnls Eiae, in ccntr.rt to 1909, Ruesle rrl datcr-

n:lnsa{ rct t. knuckle undcr to thc Ccrtr8l Pwerg. Ua tic Eornt'ng

of the 25th tlc lrrr eppreved, aot crty the proprlsel for psrtlrl

ncbl,llretlcr (rot, hoever, te be put l[to epcr.tloa l-dletcly),

but alsc tlc lncdlrtc adeptlsn of Ecrsures for the rpcrhd

prcplratoF,y to rar" rhlcE nas e prcludc to ScEeral mblllzrtba.

Buc oa thc 26th, $lzeaov calncd lore, hevlng becr .aaurcd by both

Gerneny rnl Anrtrlr thet Austrlr hed ro dceigne on Scrblu rovcrclgnty

rad Lntcgrlty, bst ealy qeant to eafcgu*d Ltgelf egelnet tbc .rtl-

Auttrl.r egltrtloa of thc Scrblrn retr.onrllste. .lt thc Nuttertloa

of chc GerEaa .0dretedor, Seznov Led r telk oE che 26ch rlth tbc

Augtrten l$eendor rn an endcavtr by dlrcct convcrsetlonr to gct

toael dovr, rt lcrst tn fom, thc Ar,rttrl.r terms tbat ncrc lncompetlble

wlth Scrbtlr rcvcrelgn rtghte, erd hc hed ecked Bcrchtrld to .uthorrzc

the As.trlra Anbeeaador to trudy end rcvlac the ultinetua vttt hln.

But thc iturtrlan decleratlol of rer chengcd thc Ruerlen ettltude.

lrtlcr thn dctcrrrry rraar.l rlrfucrrc., llr* leclarrctor lncrcelcd

&rrlter rccolvc. lbe rtus8ten rcrporlc alt to tbhL r,clletrly

of tlc Lrcvltrbrlrty of lussian plrtlctprtlor ln t var rlth Austrle.
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The &rsrlar retpoaae cuaslsted of aeverll mrrea. Flret, Srzenov

told tbe Gernrn Adegcedor th8t he res rure that Gernrny hed neE

tried to restraln Austrle, and he polnted out to the Gernrng the

grest danger of the far-teachtng ntlttrry preperat{onr elreedy

undertrkea or Just about to be undertakca. Second, Sasangv tcnt

a re38age to England cayLng thet the key to peece or par eas noU

ln the beadc ot Gercany end England. Bngland ought to try for

sddletlon wl.th e vl.w to stopptng the sll1tery operetlons egrlnrt

Serbfe. Third, Srzanov dropped the 1de8 of dLrect converaatlens

nitb the Aurtrlan Anbescador. Fourth, Srranov and the Tger declded

to order prrtlrl nobillzation aad to ennounce euch on July 29, the

day efter Lh€ lustrlan rar declretton. 3ifth, Sazenov deelded not

to breek off dlplonaLlc relatleas rlth Austrla. Slxth, he sent e

note to Gerrneny.which satd that Russla hid no agresslve intentions

againet Gerneny, but in eonsequenee of tbe "duetrlan decleretlon of

wer, h,rsela hed no cholce but to strrt nobilizlng the arEy on borders

faclng Auetrie.

In the four days beLseen the Austrlan ultirnatur to Serbia and

the Austrlsn declaration of war on Serbia, hrsala had been groplng

for epproprlete tactlcs to persu.de Auetrls not to vlolete Serblen

terrltory €r aoverelgnty. Sasenev flrrt had suggested thrt Serbia

eppeal to the Great 8sryers. Then he hed euggeeted thct Eaghnd

and Itrly cdlete the erlsls. Thlrd, be led requeated dlrcct

ncgotlatloru rlth Aurtrle, tnd ,fourth, lre harl auggr,.atetl that linglarr<l

lntcrvcne rlth Gcmeny for medletlon cfforta. Thle cholcc of tectlcs
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hed ae effect sp6n the advereery. Sazenov gave up hepe of egctg-

tance frm €erneny in settling the confllct; &rssi.a nev bed to

put preasure dlrectly upon Austrig. Thit the partiel noblltntlon

!r8s meaat to eehleve. the parttel noblllzation had usre th.n r

diplonatlc purpose honever; the ullltery purpose of the usve nee

to prepere fsr I Har rglth furstrle lf the need arose, 1.e., thc

fellure of the dlplouetl.c efforts to deter Austria frou lnvedlng

Serble. Rusgla ceuld manlpulate the rlske of a vloteat outcene

in thls f*hlon becauge of cbe rey ln whtch ehe had elreedy

arrenged her prl.oritles. Ruse{n hrd already rnade the deeleion

thst sbe could nst al1qr Austrtr to cruah Serbla and beem Ebe

predonlnant psrer ln tbe Balkrns, krclle, secure i.o the support

of Freace, bd elready declded thet ghe nes nlLling to fece cll

the rlska of rrer to deter Austrlr.

llbet rere tbe effects sf the Rueslen partial noblllz.tlon

whlch !r8r snnounced co che ether nttl.ona on the 29th of July?

Dld tt work to deter Austrla and Oerorny from reelstlng &usglan

end French preasure Eo agr€e to . peeceful hunillatlon end

cbastlsenont of Serbie? No. The hrsslrn mbtlization ceused

Austrie to usblltze against Ruscle 8a r necessary means of self-

defense.

It 1g Luportent to nete thet no lafluence wae erercleed by

e{ther Frrnce, Britrl.n, or Gerarny t€ restraln Rrrssia froo partlal

noblllzrtlon. lhe Freneh trubesredor hed urged $lzenov to be

unytaldlngi Grey had thought the move to be a netural one; Jegor,
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the German Sec::etar)' of State , iraC conrmrrnicaf ed ihai it i;as pe r-

missable thal Russ j-a should srobiJ ize against Ausl::ia. -'ago'.: hai

told the French anC Russian /irnbassedors to Germany that the

partial mobilizaf ion of Russia iioul-d rrct be ;i g::ounds f or Gerraan

mobilization.

This def irriiely $cems co be a Ger:ran iact j.cal- mistake.

Bethmann and Jagoi.; do nol seern to have reaiize<i firat if Russia

mobilized agains: Austria, Austrra r.;ould have to order general

mobilization and t,his in turn, under tlie terrns of rhe al liance

and because of the assr-rrances uil/en to Austria in July, vould

call for a German mcbj-lization, and conseguenlly, i..'ar" There ',ras

still another point abcut the par:tial rnobiLiz:rtion o! Iiussi.a

ihat r.'as overlooked by the Gerrnan <iiplomats. The Austrian Chief

of Staff needed t*o be certain of Russiars intentions before

going ahead vrith moiril.izetion against Serbia. If Rtrssia decided

not to intervene, Austria .,.,ou1C ta.ke the offensive against Serbie

\'.'ith 7 army corps, i.e., 4121000 men (Case B, I'ar j,n the Balkans).

But if Russia attacked Austria, therr Austria '..,ould rernain on the

defensive on the Serbian front r,rith 3 army corps (190,000 men) and

send the remaining lr corps t-o the ilussian front. r.rith 9 other corps

(Case R, nar against Russia). A11 doubt on Lhe point haC to be

cleared up by the fifth day of mobilization (August 1), uhen

Austria had to decide r'rhether the 4 army corps r,rere to be sent

against Serbia or agalnst Russia.
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If Gernrny end Auetria erred lu not attenpting to lnfluence

Ruesla egalnrt a p.rtfal oobll.lzrtlon, what wes {-helr reactlon

to the noblllzatton announcement en Ehe 29th? Bettnena, the

Gernen Chrseellor, recelved word of the Rusgien perclal nobtll-

zatlon after heving returned frm e neetlng, elth the Kelrer end

the Dllltery offlciels. The lktger hed just returned te take r

head 'ln the policy-naklng. Ee hed not been kept nell:lnforued

by the Chcncellor nhlle he had bcen ebaent. Upon reedlug the

dscunentg thet bed been eccumtrletlng, the Kelser decided thrt

there wra no neeeealty for Auetrla te lnvede Serbia to geln e

redrcas of het grlevencec. The Serblen reply to the Auctrlen

detrnde left nc grounde for e Har. The Kaiger dtd not knar th.t

Berchteld hed thougbt the same thlng end hed only declercd ner

on account of Gernen pressure. After the nornlng of the 28th cf

July, tbe chlcf Geroea Ceclelon-nekerg began to rrork et crelt-

purpooes lrlch €rch other. The Kelrer rrrnted e peaeeful rolutton

to the crlals end began to loek for e crncllletory forurle. But

he nee ua.w.re ef whet a gross turnerboot of pollcy thle ceastltuted

for hle Chencellor and Secretery ef Stete. The Chencellor cculd

not .ccept the lnstructlone of ehe Krirer rsdthout rulnlog hlg entlre

criat: str.tegy ( wblch hnd becn to have Austrk nrke en end of

Serbie".ntre,( e lerge pert of ther.Scrbfun terrltory and thue put

herrelf ln e peeitlon to offer ltaly conatderable coopens.tloa).
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lhc dlauolty end anblgutty ef Gernrn pollcy efter the 28th

of July ccntrlbuted to a great exteot to the vlolent outcoue cf

the SereJcvo crlcla. If Bettrnenn hed c.rrled out the Krtcertr

lnstruetl.onc of the 28th and sent the "helt ln Belgrede" propeerl

lmcdtetely to Auetrle, lt rppeere llkely thrt the llsrld tler wesld

Dot hrve sterted ln August, 1914.

Ilhet wec the "helt ln Belgrrde propoarl" aad whrt uent tntc

ltc generle? Tbe Krlger propescd thst Auetrle capture Belgrede,

tbe clpltel ctty of Serble rlght on the border of Auctrle, end hold

Belgrede er hoetege end guanntec frr thc Serblen fulftllnent of

the Aurtrhn dcroendr. Uore then the Krlserrs Judgnent that the

Serbtea reply to thc Austrlra ult{nrtrm hsd ref,troved ehe reatont or

juatlflcetica for an Austrl.ln elr cn Serble lrent tnte the declrlon

to gcnd thl,a propcgel to AustrLr. I{hen tbe Krlcer hed flnirbed

reedlng the collectlon of diplcortlc docurEents up through thc nlght

of the 27th, he found that the slturtlon wea beglnn!.ng te look very

bleck for the Ceutrel Poners. Thc cptlniEa of hls Chencclhr rbouc

the guecercfsl locallzettqa of the conflict seened urnrlrrlnted.

llhen the Krlrer hrd glven a bllnk chcek of support to th€ Auttriaus

en July 5th, hc hed thoughc th.t thc neutrcl attltude of Eagland

nould ellon Auetrte to brndle Scrble rlthout eauelng e Eurepeen w.r'

But on tbc 28th, the nerrs of Boglend'c crlsle Lntentlon" rer oct

rcerurl 9,. The Berrnan Ambasaelor hed reperted Grey ac trying thet

Serble hsd glven setlsfsction to Aurttteu derands eo ecrpletcly th8t,
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if Auetria wla nct satisfied wlth the Serblen reply, the EOrt

terrlble rer rnlght breek out tbet Eurepe hed ever knorrn. Added

to thc 8ng11rh cbrnge of poeltloo efter the Serbien reply end

the Engllrh warnlng that Austrle chould not arteck Serble, Itely

hed geld thtt shc wag under ne obllgetlon to teke pert ln e nrr

of eggrerslen end would not do go unlesc she wes glven pronlace

of conpensetlona which Austrla nee dregglng her heele over.

The "helt ln Belgrede'r plln wrs declgned ro rettenellze the thlrd

nebllizatlou ef Austrla againet Serbie ln the peet 5 yearr end tc

et1m Austri. to vent ber vengernc€ en Serble ln a wey th.t olght

not Fllre provecetlve to &rgste. c€rt.lnty, en eccupetlo ef

Belgrede ert not neerly so provoc.tlve .! ea lnvsalon of ell cf

Serble.

Thur, the K.l.ser'a proposrt rould rpere the Aurtrlen mtlenal

sentlmnt end the nltltery honer of the Aastri.n aruy whlle evotdlng

e mllltary confrontatlcn wlth Ruerle. It nrst be rerscnbercd thrt

the K.lter tld net yet knixr of the Ruellea uoblllzetion. In eny

case, lf Augtrle rccepted thls plen, the Kelser plenned to rcrve

es a mdletor for Arslrla wlth the other pqrers. lfould thle plan

er blddlng mvc hrve probebly frrncd e brois for e peaceful rolutlou

with- Rucale? Probebly lc would hrve done oo, f,er lt appcered to be

ex.etly rhet hregia wented. It dld nec demand ftod Scrblr uncon-

dltlonel rccept.nce of Austrtan denende. Ard lt appa.ra doubtful tf

Segeaw vruld btve waged or rlekcl en elltence rer fer thc rekc of

defeadlag the cepltel clty of Serble frcln e teupor.ry eccuprtloo.
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Bc urat pey careful ettentl,€a te shat forcea sr Lsflsencce

nsved tbe €crurn Krlser to cheuge hle nlnd. ie hed noc becn ln-

fluenced ta chroge hls pollcy end nrhe e nelrr blddlng sve rhleh

wre deflnltely ccncllletory by enythlag that Rtrssle hed done;

at 1e$t ae fer 83 chle auther can rseertatn (lt ls e centrovcrriel

propoaltlon). Wbct dld lnfluence the Kalser yea the Engllch

weralag thet ebe nlght not be sblc to rcnrl.n neutrel ln cese rf

. utr betrean Frrnee end Gerueny. Iltrrt elso lnfluenced the Kllrcr

to nrke e new blddlng move w8s the leck of support fren ltely duc

to che unrllllngnele of Auatrl.e to dlecues her plens elth lt.ly rod

to offer Itrly ra laceatlve fsr rup?ort. thte Austrlen rllcnce on

the polnt ef norklng to obtaln Itrllen coep€rsrlon psrtlculerly

gclled the Oernen lecdershlp who rere peeltlve that Itely would not

support Auttrlr end Gerneny ln I wtr wlth France and Rurata unl.elr

shc rere prool.ecd toEe t,errltory by Austrle, It eppeers Eh.t Sezenorrrs

anelyols of thc diplonrtlc situetlon w.s correct on rht. polnt;

nothiug thac &rtale soutd do weuld deter Gcrnruy end Aurtrle, but tbe

only detcrrcnce worrld be Englleh aupport ef, Rusal.a end France,

Tbc Chencellor end the Secretrry of Stete were unsilllng,

after hevlag urged lustr*e to decLere w8r on Serble, lfter telltng

her not to p8y eny attentton tc Eagllsh propoaale for nedletlcn whlch

were belng seat fPtrl Gerrnrny to Austrl.e to deeelve Englend Lnto

bellevlng Gernmy wea cooperatlng with England for peace ln the

Belkeae, to tell tbe Arrstrlen leedcrs thet thelr calculetlons hed been
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pl,atcken.;,Helf corrld the C€raen leedere aqr ery ts Austrle thet they

rere obllged to slthdraw their support for an Austrlan trar oc

Serbtr? t{het dtd the Chencellor ead Ehc Secretery of Stttc do ntth

tbe nrlrerrs proposcl? ?hey delaycd sendlng the prepeerl ro Aurttl,e

untll rfter Auttrl. bed declgred ner on Serble. They dld net sttenpt

to persuade Auetrie to net declere war or Serbia. Ihrrlag the 1t3t

8.-dryr of July, every hour weg of lnportrnce. A deley of a fcr heurs

n.erDt tbrt propogelg end the recpaaaea te then bec.m eEtdrtca .nd

ueelesa. lhe tsc Geraen atstearFn deleyed the sendlDg .f the Kelsertt

proporal frr e perceful solutlon to Austrle untll the 29th ef Juty,

wheu lt sls mlnlaglers.

llhet dld the Cbracellor lntcnd to do ln plece of thc f,rlccrrs

plrn? Els etu wer net to hol,d Aurtrta beck but to cart tbe blac

on besl.r lf r gcaeral wer resultcd. He eeat explenetlanr, .lsurenceo,

end goft wordc to Engl.nd and Rurule t. reutnllze tbe Auatrlen

declerettsn of rer rnd to arve the prlnclpLe ef the Locelizetlen of

the eonfl.lct. He ocent to upbcld hla policy eved st the cort cf

s Eore er lesg prebeble Europera var. Hle prlnary tegk rppeercd to

be to nrke Rtrrrle rppear reeponrlblc for the yer lu ordcr not Eo

forfelf the chrncee of BriElBh neutrrltty and Itellaa supp.rt ln 8

generel ner. It ulght be added thrt lhe Gemea nllltery offlcfuls

reportcd thet the Cheacellor at Ehe loeetlng trith the Kelocr oa the

28th ln wll,ch the Kelser hed totd thc Qhrnqellpr of hl.o rfhelt et

Belgrrde plea", hed epperred nclr r rtcte of cnotlonel ead phyrlcrl

co1lrpee.
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Thlr dlgrerslon lnto the pereepttonr and rerctlonr and

lnternel. dlvlllcns of the Gerren leederghlp rres lntended to renre

la a contcxt for ao lnetysle ef the Gerora reactlon ts the hirillen

partlrl reblll.zetlen sove. Thc::dlgrecslen lLluetrates sfilethlat

ebeut eur euelyais, thac lsr the dl.ffl€aLty of deflnlng wbet ls
baglc end rhet lo net, and the dlffl.culty of traclag thc effccte

ef e pvc by ene netlon on the ceclelca-nekerr of another antlon.

Gertray, frr exemple, ln the pericd cevered by the dLgrecefun

lbove, was slnrlteneeusly rescting te the nearly siqrltaacour

srove! ef scvenl netlona, net Just one. The record prevlded by

the hlstarlrns dees net report ell reectlons to rrsves, nor doct

lt dlfferentl.tc ttle different effcets or welghte of slwlttn€ou8

n@vea by edvcrtarl,eg and allLer. l{e rre left to our orn lntultfon,

nhich 3ervcr e' l I'ernlng t€ the reader noc to give cmplete

eredlbtllty to thla report or sunrrlzrtlon sf the eventc eod

causel Lnferences of the crlsls of 1914. We would be lylng if

we dld Bot sry to the reader thtt t'e ourselves ere eppelted ae

the rmuat of persoarl chs{ce or lorerprctltlon whlch thia eccount

contelas. The centrovereial. chr.cter of the evidence concernl.ng

the ;vents of 1914 provide{too mrch roem for lndivlduel laterprcretlon

or Lntultlon. lheee notes ere rdded to foreetall en etnottou of bed

frtth on the pert of the euthor. Thue, the reeder stends warned thet

thlc lntrcpretrtlon of 1914 events nlght nor be epproved of by th.re

ln the hlstrrlcal professlon. Whet hes been lgft out of thfu sumery

nry well bc norc slgalflcent thrn shet heg been put Ln.
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Bopefull.yr rr€:'have related one Eeve te lnsther nnve sltbout too

unruch uatluth. But the relatlong amcnt these complLeated eventg

ere conplex.

Agelnr whet trere the effecte of the kraslan rebillaltlen meve

upen Gernrny? one effect was to brl.ng the nilltrry offl.cials lnto

the decltlon-oakiag spbere ln e uore elgnlflcaat fashtsn. Tbe Gcrnen

chicf €f stsff, ltoltke, had etryed eur ef the decleien-nrklng

before the &reelan pcrtial wbillzetion. But after tbe Rusrlln a6ve

to threrten th€ recurlry of Austrle Ln a wey rhlch neuld prevant

her frorn cmlttlng troopa to the invaalon of serble, ileltke bcgrn

t€ take . po31t1@D en the erlels. Heltke drew up a: oenorendun

eotlt*ed, rlforrerda en Estimate cf the pglltlcrl sltuetlcnr" lad lent
{t te the chencellcr.irn the 29th. The menorandua explrlaed shet

Usltke rceloncd ghould be the Gernen reaponse to the &rerl*a rmblli-
zatien. Heltkc ergued ttr&t Gemeey Etst mbillze lf Rurcle mbllized
sgal,nst Austrls. Rlreelan psrtlrl mbilizctlon reacered Gcrmn

mbillzecicn necego.ry, rendered thc cegus feederle fer Getreny,

becerrle krcelcn prrt181 nsbillzrtlen cgelnsl asetri8 rould force

the lrtter lntc gener:l moblllzetlcn, fren nhlch lrer nould aeeclserlly

result. Thls l'58 exaccly oppeelte to the staterent the gensrn

SoverBn€nt hec gi,ven to rhe Rusclesc end Frencb eoneernlag the

c.8Uq focderla. The Gerugne hrd told the Russlane thrt thclr ptrtltl

noblllzctlon would not affect Gerrnen noblltzatl.on. onty f,uoelea

getcrel mbtllsetton or an att.ck en Austrle w{ruld coastltutc r rcraon

for Getann rnoblllz.tlon and wcr.
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Therefore, ofie effecl of tlte Russian parlial mobilization'.':as

to commence e s1:i:t!ggle betrveen the rnilifa;y officials and the diplo-

matic or eivilian off ir:ia1s of Germany. t"ioltke and Falkenhayn, the

rytar l,lini-ster, i{)er.e in conf lict lfith Bethrnann and .Tagoru' afler Ehe

itusslan partial mohiiization. The military officials held rhe

,:pinion thal the diplomatic officials had niade too rnany mistakes

and had failed to localize the Austrian irrvasion af Serbia. The

iiaiser had inforrned the trto top military officials cn the 29th

of his dissatisfaetiorr rrith Bethmann, of iri"s incourpelence in his

handling af the crisis. At lhe meeEing of tire Kaiser **ilh Bethmann

and the militarv officials op the 29th, Bethmann is r:eported tt:

have collapsed complerely. For these reasons, Ehe inilitary officials

felt obligated to enter rhe decision-making process to insure thac the

military security j.nterests of Gernany !/ei'e not forgolten or ignored

or sacrificed to lasi minute desperation attempts at a diplomatic

solution of tire debacle. Hor'rever, the military officials iailecl ro

persuade the Kaiser t0 announce the preliminary noves towar<l

mobilization, The ii.aiser decided to postpone the decision on qrobili-

zation until he had received an anslrer from Austria concer:ning his

'1-ra1t at Belgrade proposal".

Bethrnann persuaded the rnilitary official-s not to press for

the proclamation of ihe rrslate of imminent danger of lvart't.'hich r'ras

the German vord fcr rnobilization preliminaries. lloltke agreed that

Germany oueht to Lry to \.;ait until i{ussia gave the ggggs lg#ig'

as Germany hacl f irst clef ined it, in order thac ltussia would bear Lire
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wrr gullt. Othendce, Bnglend olght sldc rd.ch Rusgle md Frlacc.

Tbie proved to be rere luportnnt than e dcy or two deyre loar of

le*dltlre ef €ermny over &lasle. Thur, the German re.ctlon to che

Rusel,an prrtlsl reblllzatlsn neg determlned by the Geruen reletlcn

to EngltnC, the deslre not to ell.enete Engllsb oplnlon frca Gernrayte

role Ln the crl,sls. It sppears thsr et thls stage, cnly the Krlcer

beld say hcpe of evoidlng a rf,r rlth Russh end Fraaee. ts3l'Er6

end thc Hllltery offlclals I'ere rttcEptlag not to evcld gnch a yer

but te nructpize the cbenceg of wl.nnlng guch a war. Obvlouely,

the cbraecr of Geroeny end Austrle wlnllng a war nl.th Frrocc and

krsrle wcrs *rch htgher lf Bnglend dld not aLd Frence. ?rrrcntlag

Brlttsh ptrclcl.p.tien wta fer mrc lnportant thrn lOrlng e tllght

adventrge to Bussl. ln rmtrtllzatl.n tchedules. librr thlc 1r qultc

eontrrry co rrt hiatorlcel anelyres sf the Germen responsc te

hreslen prrthl rnoblllzation shlch ldcntlfy dlfferent dcternl,nante

of the Gsrnen dccteton.

Ecfrrc wc leeve the CerEsn declslen-Eakera, let ut u€tc thrt

they a. bnger considered incrcdLble the Rnsslan tbrert te w.ge w.r

agelnrt beth Gcrurny and Austrlr lf euch . fio'..ie proved aece3lrry tc

defeud Scrble rtrlnst an Austrlen lnvegioa. ttrelr diplcnetlc repre-

seatrtl,ve at thc court of ttre lrer reported on the 29th thrt the

Tsarrt rat.ur.gc hed been csavlaccd by tbe Austrl.an declrretbn of

w.r rn Scrble thrt Austrle hd been rcting ln bad felth end tbrt

a gencnl err at I consegueace rtt crneldered inevitrble. The

repreteatstlve eddcd thet the Rueclens dld not u.nt wrr end regrettcd
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ne psrer hed been able to hold Austrle beck.

Thc Asctrlen responae to thc R.rsElen partlal mllltzetloa

{r vary lllustretive of augtrlen eeaduct throughout the criels.

l{e weuld have ne one believe thet Austrkn conduct ln the crialo

wae lndepcndeatl austrla did nhetever Gernany wented Austrla to

do. ltrls pertlcutarly boldo true for thc AusErlan rerctl,on to

Sueelen mtlllsatlen, Austrla, net cernrny, n.a threetcned by

tbe neblllgetlen" Yec, .Bercbteld lafErmed Geraany chet he thcught

it declreble lf the Geraan and Auctrlgn anbaceedsrs to Russtre

sheuld rccelve inlcructlsna to at.te 1n a frl.endly splrl,t thst

the contltruance of Ruse{an noblllzrtl.sa reuld leed te ccuotcr-

nelsuret ln Geranny and Auetrlr rhlch wruld bave seriour ccnrequencea.

Ia ao csse rra Austrta ready to ect unl.leterally; Bcrchtold recclved

his cues fror Gcrarny. rn thle lnatrnce, Berchtold tslc the cernen

a,nbaseedor te Austrk rhct the declslon te reblllze eltegethcr

(austrl.r Led elreedy partially rcblLtzed) wsuld be taken as se.u

ae ecrr ny egreeC to lt. thue, the llustrlen respenee to the perttel

E@blllzetlon ef &useie wea te rck Gcrorny co agree te Aurtrlen rnd

Oerurn ncblllzetlon"

6) The Brltish TFreer. of Intervearlen aad rhe Garara Bld fer

Brttlsh Neurrelltv tn s German-austrlrg. &rss1.n-Flcnch IdrE

Ae coen es Betb.na bed retsnned fron the reetlng trlth the

Keiger and tbe aLlltery offlclrls, he hed sent for the Brltloh

lnberredt rqd on this nlght of thc 29th Eade a btddtng Eove.
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$bct rre thc detalts of Ehc €.rnrn bid for Srltlrh neutrellty

ln the evcnt of e centlneatel wrr? Sethrm assured the Drltfuh

thrt thc eerntas, la retura for e Brltlrh pralee to remrin ncutrll,

weuld not take any territofy, ef,cept poreibly celoalel terr{clry,

frm lnnce Lf Getmcny rilon a Eurlpean rrr. Bethnnnn alee prml.rad

to resp€ct the ncutrslity of Eellend. Ec oede the E@ prmiee

coneerol.ng Bclgluo es he hed urdc ctncernl.ng rrence. tut the prcnfue

not te teke EelgluE terrltory aftcr thc uar w.s prde centlngcnt on

Belgl,uurs good behevior durlng the w:r. Bethann hed drern up e

drcft to gtvc to the KaLser shlch elro prmlsed the nnvel .gr€€ocnt

whLch Eaglend hrd trled so herd to gct Cerneny to cone tr before the

crials. lbc K:lgcr herever rould ret egree ts ltnitlag hla flaer

in return for r Brltlsh ptoaeise of ncutreltty. So Bethrnn lnatcrd

held out thc prlopect of a genaret neutrelity tresty ln thc future,

meening efter the war, if the ner oecurred.

Frm thc vrntage polnt cf no presgure and omrlsclence end F{'ra-

frlrceprnrlbillty, this 6eman btd rppc.rs to be a feulty tscticrl

mve. Lt revcels the dloorganlzed ml.nd cf Bethann en thls detc.

Ilia prrpcerl te Brltaln reveeled ao plalnly chat he nes net ceucerned

slth etrilttg rar ss ftreh ae he sa8 csncerned wLth vinnlng n wrro

The uove llco rcveeled hls deeperetlen te England. Englcnd bcfore

hed never egrced to exchange her nautrallty for c nrvrl agreenent.

Bqr nrch leoa mtlvated wquld shc bc to exchange her uncomlttcd

wcye for e Ocruna prornlae to trke only colonlal terrltcry arey from

Freace in ceae of e Oerman victory, All ln all, e colorgel nle-
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calculetlos ef British lntentloos rnd crlsis Etr.tegy. Evcn et

Ehls crlticel polnt, the Gerueng could neE decide elther to

accept thc cests cf egreeLng ge sD agreement tg regulrte the prcc

of ngval conatnrction or to keep thelr hcnds sff Freneh coloalce

for lttelnlag the bcneflt.s of Brltlsh nautrality. ?hc erat-bcnefit

calcul.etlons ef the chancellsr ar thls peinr in eny crse appeff to,b)e,

bedly nletrken. Eerbaps it wcs tbie quallty of etrrteglc thlnker

wblch expleLar why the Gernrne ettcnpted to decelve Eagknd lnte

thtnklng Ehet Gerrarny had been e fcrce for moderati€D ead pcecc

ln the crlslr rnd that Rugsla s.8 rctponaible for vl,eleace lf tt

eccurred, rctth the corollary of e neutrel Englrnd end e Gct'run

allltery vlccory en tbe continent end thcreefter a free hend.

againct tbe Frcnch end the kresleng. It was much to ask.

The effcct ef the Geroan E ve en che Brltieh wet the oppralte

of what the Gennrns intended. The Brltlsh declded to reteln full

llberty of eetlen, that ls, not to offer e cerrrltnent ef neutrellty

ln return for certein Oenocn pronl.ser net to rule thc contlncnt ln

a farhlon too detrtaentet to the Erltkh loterests. Grcy conrldercd

t'ne propoeel infenoug.

The acxt msve le the Engltah ccqralcatl,on to tbe Gcrnens thst

tbey rould probebLy not remlln ncufrel lf a contlnentel rer eccurred.

On thc rfteroooa sf the 29th, Grcy hcl.d . conversstlo'n wlth thc

Gernrn Anberredor to gnglsrd. One could celt the Brltfuh ccmrnlcetlra

mvc l cocrclve move er a threat or e wernlag. In the convcrt.tl.nt
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Orey reld thrt bc did not want to cey roytblag th:t cetrnded llkc

a thrGaE or rn attcnpt to apply preaaure by eeylag thrt lf thlage

becgue serEe, Brltrla rEuld lutervene. Yct thrt ts ex.ctly rh.t

be ses drlag. But as vegueLy, rs noo-fereGfully, tn as aoa-ccmltal

s feshlca, aa nlE peealbla, Grcy rleo seld tb.t he nss aulou8 tc

evold cberges fron ttre Gerpsa governnent, lf wat wes gencrel or

eentlaenteL, end Sriteln declCed te tntervene becnugc the Lgruet

lrer€ ae longcr perochlal but Eurepean, thet the frlendty tcae of ell

ihe Brltlsb conversat{€ns h*d nlrled the Gerrncns lnto cuppcslry thet

the Brltlsh rhetrld Eot ttke rctl.n ead te the repro.cb thrt, lf chey

hrd not bccn sr ulsled, tbe csurcc of tblago nlght hevc bcen dlffcrent.

The rceord of tbe cenvers.tien le . vcry str.uge decrncat, ln fect,

probebly thc atraageet la the entire Brltiab Docrs€ats oE tbc Orlg1g8_..

of the Y.r. Or et leset the prrts of tbe d.cuoents thet rre pcrured.

Grey wrr keutng e warning and e thrert and wae puttlrg, presaure

on Gerteny to Frt pressure on Auotrtr. But hle lenguege raa se

vaguer

t{brt nrs t}n effect ef the Brltlsh threet ef lnterventLcn,

henever vrgucly worded, en the Gernen eholce of etrategy and t.cttes?

The nessegc turned the Gernaae toserd sceklng a peeeeful acttl.emnt

La eerncst. In the coav€rsation Grey held wlth fbe Gcrnea Anbaacedor,

he brd rtt€rPted to set conditlons for one tegt medlatlou rctcrpt.

Hla proposel for ned*,rtion I's8 enc th.t wrs nearly ldcnelcgl to thc

Kel.serrs "helt ln Belgrede propcoelt'. At the end of 6 deyo rf

negotfetlcne (24-29 July), a fomlte cf cmprmlse hsd becn feund
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that srt ecccptebte tq boch Gerneny and Eagland. ?heugh kacrlng

nethlag of thc KeLsarts prepeeel for rni:.ccuiatlon,of .lclgrede ra

c bsgl.r cf ncgociati€os sr redletira, Orey, on bis ega ialtl.tlve

hed euggested eetnethfng alniler. oo thle colqcldencc of propceals

fren €ernrny end Brltain, Betbnenn, persuaded nsr thet Gerneuy

nlght heve te fece Sriteln ln tha ryent of a csntlnentll rar,

eought tE evold en estbreek of thtt centlnentel lnr that eppeared

so neerly lnevitrble. rn reallty, che sltuatien was oo conpllcated

by the nlght of the 29rb, thet lt mrst b.ve been dtfflcult to

heve choeen rny tactlc or Bove, cyc:r c@un1cacl.ve. Wl,th cveryone

ln all thc erpltelg ef Burope coavLnccd Ef the alnest emplctc

LnevLteblllty of e generel mr rnd wlth everyone trylng to be prc-

pared fer the evcntuality, how could a atcrt bc mede en unrrvcllag

the dynrnttc er dcfuslng the dyneqltc? Crtticlen of the chotccs

mede nfter thp 29th of July le eeally rnd frequently drp, slthout

reall.zrtLon ef thc lmeuslty ef thc tesk aad the exhrustlon of the

dectsloa-nrhcre.

7, tltd€fsdanl.rra tio-.naiterl!]r.AugErle

Bcthnrua oa the nlgbt of the 29th htC perceirr{'rtbe fetture of hla

crlsia ttrrcegy end tactice. llc hed becn lnforned by l{oltke rh.t ir had
-a.o, -{

been a,'serLoug mlstake to not have put Fressure on Russia to pretrent

a p.rtlsl erblllzetlon. The perrlel noblllatrton did nrr hrrn

$ernen lntercsts dlrcctly but dld acrleucly jeeperdize Austrlrn

eecurity snd thc ner plena for thc Serblen fnvreton. Thc pertlrl

noblllzetlon legically called for rn Auetrien uoblllzrtl..a on the
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Rgsclrn froocler. Bettrnrnnrs dccepElen .8 Eo thc true rclrtlen

of Gerrua crlsls str.tegy to Austrlrn crLsle strategy hrd net

pereueded Eaghnd thst cen[3ny wes rttcaptlng to influcnce Austrfu

tleerd e peeceful. golutlon to the crleis. rt appeered tbet Bngland

uguld'nst remel.a ncutrel in tbc cvcnt ef a srr betreen Frence rnd

Gerneny. Betbrna hed elso fellcd te persuede Austrle tc sgrec

to ihe klnds of terne thet rcould Lnfluence rtely tc sgrcc co eld

Gemeny Ln e w*r betwcen Gernrny cad Frence. rt slso appeered thet

Runsntr ueuld aet provide treops egclnct Serbla tn thc Belkan aector

ef a pcrslble concinental war. lad lart of all, Gerueny hld not yet

received .n aaaltcr to the Kciserts fornula for e peaceful ncgotl,ttlon

sf thc crlsie.

At thls polnt la the crlsls, BeEtrmrnn seens to heve bccome

confused end deuorelized. rt wra at thig noment tbat he ecught to

gain e cancret€ Bririgh comitpcrrt to neutrallty ln the eveqt of

a contlnentrl rrer. But beyond thls Eove, Bethsnn could not cbocee

exactly nhet te do. He sent a u.tc, reveral noteo, to &ttsft, attcrptlng

to water dora thc aevgre tsne of the Gernen note condemrlng the

psrtlrl mblllzetlon sf Ruesia nhlch he hed sent eerlier ln the

dry. Ile elco eppceled to Russle fcr rescralnt egeiagt Austrla rnd

eakcd end rdvlsed that kresla rgrcc to reccmence dlrect ctnversetlone

ttth luctrlr on the eubJecr of the Austrlea &trnjs en Serble.

le *tustrla, he scnt 6 Ecssager eftcr nidnlght lnforniug Bcrchteld of

thc probeblltty of Brltlab pertlclpetlen ln e conElneutel ser end

reqsettlag th.t Bcrchtotd begln conveclrtlons with Rurale end elles
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the Kalgcr to Edlrte the crisls en the begls cf llnltcd Auatrlrn

c{lltery opcr.tr.ene rgelnst Scrble. Above e11, Bethnean dtd not

wrnt Arstrie to nobilizt ageinot Rurele. An Austrleu gcncrel

nobltlzetlon would force Russlr to coepletcly nobllisc end thca

Gcrnray end then thcre wsuld be a wer that looked increeetngly

unpleecent t. Cerneny.

Thus, on the night of tbe 29th, Gcrreenyte criel.s lntcatlona

end scntcgy chen3eC. Bethnran dld not artempt eny lorycr rlth

eny hope te dctcr Rusele frsm reslsting aa AucErlen lnvecicn rf

Serblr. Ilbet bc dld ettenpt eftcr ctl 29ch waa ro pcr.urdc Auttrl.

aot to prcvrkc f,uecla lnto armed lnCcrvcntlon in the Aurtrl.n-

Serblrn crnfllct by lnvrdlag atl rf Scrble end by rcfutlnt tc

.gree to E€tetlrte on che besla of thc Austrirn ultlnrtum tc

Serble. But Bethnann wae alto stteoptlng to prepare

for e contlacntel wer by nrklng Rugste .ppelr to be tbc gullty

p.rCy. Ecthnaan wented to 8rrrEgc Ertters so tbrt lt Elght be

lnsrte who provoked Cerneny lnto rcblllzrtlon end wet, n.t Au.trtr

prevoklag Rtrcrle lnto generel mblllzetlon. Rrresl.r bed to rppcer

rerpoarlble for thc continentel rrr evca lf Atrstrie eppcercd

reepoarlDlc for thc Serblsn err. In this nenncr, Bethrnn nlght

nrkc lt hpoaolblc for the Brltlrh strtad4B to suPPOrt lussla

enl Frercc ln e war agalnst Getrray.

Ocrurny had nrde a berlc eoupronise; rhe now strccd vlth
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lhe nacd for r negctlated settlcn nt. Only tro drya befrrc, lt brd been

Germrny vbo hrd bccn greesurlng a reluctent AEstrla te i cl{atcly
declerc wrr rnd begin ulllcery cpcrrrloro agelast serble prcctrcly

in order Eo mekc the advereeryts propos.lg for a negotieted rcttle-
rcnt mmxagless, eutdeted. Tbla chengc in the Germen bergel,nlng

poeltlon wlc duc, a8 we have noted, prlnerlly to the erlglc behevlor

of Brltein end ltaly, edversary and ally.

"ltc Ariltrlea leadetrs, r+ha hed ghsra no Lndependcnce sf

serrrny throughout the crlsis, suddenly refueed to cocpcr.te ulth

the Gcrmn ehange in strategy rnd brrgelnlng goels. the .{,ustrfun

leedere pcrcelved the cerqrunlcrtl.as of Becturnn ln tbe vcry err,ly

nornlng ef the 30th te be suggestlng e retreat, e retrcrt th€

Austrlans ncre ururllling ee mnke. The Augtrians egrecd to reopcn

negottetl.ras wlth Rreeia, but dld net agr€e to th. oclletlon of

Gemnny, Itrly, Frrnce, end England. Ilnlike Germany, Austrle

refused to chenge thelr policy cf llcellzatlon of the crnflict;
ehe Alrstrllna, frcm pest expertencc, aluply had no truct ln

negotLetlenc, Tbcy dtd aoc srnt e pelltlcrl settlem€nt but .

mi,lltrry scttlenent. thelr aecurtty end future st.ndlag ln thc

Burcpcan hlcrrrchy csuld not be left cependear on rhe eblrlry cf

Gerneay t. Dgnusde the tlrree hoctllc rcdLatlon renbere to ellqr

a ceaplcfc Atrtrltn dlplenrttc victory.

8.l, dtd Gernrny fell to per3uedc Auttrie to rgrce t. r

n€gotktod tcttlsEGnt fith.r tbra r tcttlia.frt by flrer cf rrsr?
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Soc cf thc crplen.tion 1les ln the crntredlctloae ead r$lgu{ty

ln the Gcruen pollcy and pelicy snnouncercata after the 28th.

P.rt of tbe enarer appeerB to llc ln the {ncorrcet ccurnlcrtirn

by tbc Gerana lmbassador of Betbrun'a July 30th nessrgee te tbc

Aurcrlen Prtre DllnLster, Berchtcld. Thc cctng ln the Bcthneao

cemrnlcetbns yrr nlt repertcd by the Anbeeeador to Bcrchteld

untll tbe hrt of the Bethenn Bess.geo rnedc it cry8trl ctcrr

to tbe Aqbeeaedcr thst. Gerureny no Longcr uaated ts rlrk e Europcrn

wer for thc lrkc of Auctriln security egtlnat Serblen neltonellrn.

And by thrt t1*, Bercbtcld htd rccclved tbe neseagea frrn lblGkc,

the Gcrrrn Ch*if of Staff, strerclng thc lmedlete neecrlcy for

Auetrtea cblll,grtlon egelnst Rusrlr rnd en etl-out ecccptencc of

e coatl.ncatrl rr8r. Ulcln tely, thc Ccrma dlsunlty of lcedcrehlp

rccultcd ln tbe Augtrlea Ccel.rbn frr cccplete nsblllzatlon end

corplcte rcfultl cf discuseiou by .tbcr pcr.ers of thc dlcputc nlth

Serbfu.

LeEr.tur rcvis the pressurc Gcrnrny put en Austrtr. fu th.

27th, Gcnray had suppcrted thc Engllch prcpocll for ocdletfun

enly ar e fcl.nt end on the 28th put fonrrrd the "halt ln Bclgndc"

peoperll nlth l*,ttle coavlctlon end wlth lasEructions to thc €crurn

labeeardor to ctrcfully evold glllng th€ ttrpresslon th.t CcrE ny

nented t. rcstr.ln Austrle. Oaly oa thc nlght ef.2913O, dtd Gcrn:ny

nrke up 1tr nlnd to brlng rcel prcr.urc to bcrr en Asttrtr t. rccapt

the r'8rlt ln Bcl3redail ptea rud mdlrtlrn rnd rcerroptlrn rf thc

convcrtrtlon rlth Rueela. But thc ncn llnc weg eoblguouely

cosnicetcd tr AuEtrls, at leeat lnltklLy. Tne Chanccllor fld net
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eeac r&gLt';Gt lnd eay that thc strateglc cenditieag end dtrvcloFEcnts

thrt Gerneny bnd expected when shc nrde the pledge of euppert ro

Auctr{e hed aot ccoe tuEaexlstctcc st ell end thercforc, Gcranny

hnd to chenge ber gtrategy to flt the usexpected stratcgle cevclop-

reatt. He acvcr eeld Chat tbe t'helt la Belgrade" plen rel .

necesslty for Anrtrl.e, but enly e cuggeatlon. Ocly ln thc lrgt

Ees8agc cf the 30th, deLivered by rhc Gernen.Aobeesador juct bcfere

thc !$niatcra t rcetlng with the Austrl.d Buperor to declde whet to

de Ln rcply to e€rmny end ln rcpLy to the Rrgeien ptrtf.l nobilt-

zetl.cn, dld thc Gernrn Chboeell.rr even ruggest Ebat Austrir hrd

bettcr rtrce te scdittisu or elee fecc r lcss of Ggrma supp.rt.

Eut thir rlc*rg€, qulte unenbigucus, wes negatcd by the oetaegc of

lieltkc shl.eh strted th.t Cerorny rrs golng te bb.tlize ead thrt

&rstrlt unrt mblllce,agrlast hrlrfu .t oecG. At the lcctlng ef

Berchtell ead Ehe otber l.ll.nistera wi.th the Eaperor, lt r.r decl.dcd

thct the Anrtrlan respeuse eo the Rueslen partlf,l noblllzatlm

lres te bc en Auttrl.aa genaral n'blllzrtien t. be erCcrcd on thc

f*rst'.dgy rt'gugugg. €crlray.lld not atteEpE to cbenge the Austrl.an

declrlon en t,he next dey, the 31st, bccruse €emnny learncd.f the

cocpletc ncblllzat{en of Rgeel.a, whlch sbe tras eure wculd leed to

war, Otr ehc 31tt, et ll45 p.8., Bctbran seat tbe Germen Ambecsrdor

to Arrrtrk thc nctlce tbt cer[eny cxpected from Au8trfu fuandlete

activc p.rtlclprtlon ln the wnr rgrlnet Rucsie, whlch tppcercl ln-

ev{trblc. 6Gtt ay dld not c:rpcct thc Gcrnen tltlnetum to nusrle to

heve rny effcct oo krsg{a.
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8) &nelen Generel lrbblllzrtfun

Thc frrcgelng enalysi* llluatretes tbe inperttncc of thc

next bratc ncvG te be ceasldereC, thc cheice ef tbe Rurgl.rn leederr

to rnrblllrc .n the eerman fronttcr.

Hhrt loglc rrra behlnd the chelce of c general mblllzrtlon?

Hae thls lotien lntended rs c eecrclve raeve or I c€Eurnlcrtirc

ssve? Did lt have e ruilltary end/er e dlpleostic functloa or purpoce?

l{ere the &ucclea dacieisa-nakers ererc th.t the ineviteblc rcrp.nae

ef thc Gcrnea govcrnrcnE t€ hr3sirn geacrel notillzeticn rould be

e decl.rbn f,er Gcrprn uebl.lizetlop? I{ere rhe Russien lerlcrr conecieus

of thc frct thrt Gernen pbilizetlon rncent ner; ers thlr lnfonsrtloa

p.rt ef the lnpur lnte the proceEr ef Ceclslon? t{es Intclen noblllz.tlea

chogen la dlrect resp€nse to I Sattleular move ef Austrk cr G.ranny

or both?

The Rugslrn decleion fer geacreL mblllzetlen reg nct l bidding

er a eocrclve or e cerrrqunicecive E6ve; lt rras ne! r bcrgainlnt Eovc

f,t rll. LGt u8 not force lt io be euch; the actlon falls outalde our

raslytlcrl frawork. Thc lagic of thc dccte{on ls nltitery, D.t

dlplonrtlc. Tbc purpose of tbe neve wrs t€ plepere for wlr, lrt to

Lufluenec tbc bergelning ar dlpleortlc declsione of other Etetccncn.

The &rrslen lcrdere hed givcn up the dlplouatic etturtlou .r loet;

they hed not euccecded ln peecefully deterrlng the Cermens rnd

Austrlrns frem vlol.tlng fiugelen intcrcste. There ntE no cholcc of

strrtcgy cr tectlce left; no dlplsurtlc mrneuver weuld rufflcc to

stop the Austrhn cttrck on Serble. The vloletlon of Scrblen end
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snd nussl.a inrerestg would be punlched and the confllct settlcc
by the fsree of erms.

lfee chc declslon for the hrgeiea generel wbillzrtlon chosen

ia rccpeaae to a epeclfic aet of advcrrcry Dsveai yes, the declai.a

wec trkca to counterlct the Austrlrn dcelarction ef nar cE Scrble

rad thc bosarroent of Belgrede. Tetal rebill.zatien hsd elao been

erdered 13 r conrequenee of Germea thrceta ef the 2gth fellwlng thc

pert131 noblllzatien ef Ruesfu. ( Tbe hrseian dectelon for asbllizetlon
egrl.nst Gcmray wes lndc on the 3oth.) tnc Ehrcetg nedc slzeacv

concludc thst cernrny reuld support Austrle in the wer rith Russle

over scrble. I{er wlth Germnny eppcered laevltable, r! Rngale hnd

cectdcd 8t thc lnltirtloa ef tbe crlals thst sbe would net ylcld to

Genaan thrcrte, luselan proepcct. la thc ner slth Gernrny would hrvc

been luprtrcd by e eontlnuance of prrclrl mbilizctlon, pertiel

noblllzetlon hrvlag upset the enc cxlctlng plen for geacrel mblllze-
tlen. Tbc notlveti.en behlnd the Eove rr.r to be prepered fer tbe

wgr wlth Gcnneny shen 1r c.rc.

tdhet wcre Ehe effccts of thc movc on Lhc rdvercary? Thc ncwg

of chq hreirn gcnerel nob{llastlen rnovcc the Gcrmen gev€rarcnt to

8ec ln behelf of mllLt.rry logic and to prcpere for wer witb Frence

ead Burrle. Thc Auetri*n decieien for gcaerrl nobl1lzetl.en nes net

llnked te Bhe Russlen dccislon, aB thcy cdere made slmultaneously" The

Auecrlenc nrdc thclr dcclelon for noblllzetlon rgelnst Rurrlr wlthout

knorldlgc cf, thc Bursle Bwltch fron pertlel noblllzetlon to gcncrel

nobllizet&tn.
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I{crc the Rlaglen ststcancn lrrrc thst CerE ny reuld dccLere

$ar ea Rstgler, end Fraace lf Rgsrlr noll1lzed totally? Ye8, tbc

lugelen dccirics-sekcrq ryGIe sflatc ef thc probeble retP.nfe thc

Gerorag rould Ecke t@ the Russltn Eevc.

?he chclcc ef generrl noblllsrt*en was cheaen fro rhet

nlterartivco? Ruagi.a ceuld contlnuc te PrePsra for rrer, runntog

th€ risk thet tbcrc warllke ptepartticng neuld result ia rer, or

Ruesl.l ctul.d dlccent{nue the preprtstiene eud rccePe 3hc dcfcat rnd

dectructloa sf her ally, Scrbl.e, ead the dlpl€@rtic end uilitery

vietery of thc Ccntrel Powcrs, cr nussir eirsld eontLnuc rith Just

prrtl..l ppparttl.ens for war ead run thc rlsk of belng unprcpered

fer 11rr wlth Gcrnray if 1t elrnc, er lfr lrBcr oa ln the crlclo, &rsele

baC to deeldc for ser or fer PrcPet8tlcng fsr generel Bar' to acc

hergclf then bcpcleesly behlnd thc Austrien preperrtlcna' ead probebly

Scrbie elrcrdy vrnquished aad edoupled.

tfts lt c€rrect for the Eueelrnr te heve coucluded thrt Sencrel

$ar naa lnevlteble and ts brve dcclded to PrePare fer lt rethcr thrn

attenpt eay lenger to svold lt by dlplernatic ciesureg? Thcrc la no

proqf for e ncgrtlve or a positl,vc enswer, I{e cen sry thrt AusErle

wts not prcprrcd to conpremlse and lt wrg net cleer shether Gcrnsay

wre going to sueeced 1n lnflueneLng Austrls to coryrmlae.

To hrve tbc tlne otraight, thc dcclslon fot generel nebllizetion

ras trkcn rn July 30th at 3 P.n., end thc order wes stgncd end geat

to thc prtplri cheanela et 5 P.n.
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Ict ua clerlfy the rel8tlen bctseen the Ruealen dcclrlon

for pertlel nbillzatt.on end che Rusgien Cecisioa for gencnl

uobllizetl.rn. Pertlel nebillzetlon hed been cboscn for dlplenerlc

re33otr8 rlcne; ueblllzatlon cgelnst Austrie alsnc -*dc ao nllltrfy

aenae. If hrrale chose to ecteck Auatrle, Gerornyrso thc Rugrlra

lcslcrr pcrcclvcdn weuld go thc bclp cf hcr ally, and Rustla would

hcvc to cerry out general nsbllizetlsn. Hoblllretlon egelaet

Auctrta, beth es . Ecsns of intirnidetlng Austrle end puttlng prcssure

Ea Gernrsy, nl.rhrut briaglng hcr into thc confllct, nll a.t pcr-

cclvcd ru prcvcnt{ng e rubcegucnt noblllzet,tan egelnat Gcrueny ar

relt, lf tt serc t. preve treccss.ry. ?hc choice for pertlrl urblltaetlon

vre Erdc .n thc 28th, chc d8y cf thc Auetrlen declerrtloa rf wer

on Serble, end ennounced cn the 29th. It wae thcn dlacovcred chet.

It wer net p.ssl.blc to snoethly precccd fren pertlrl tr gcneral

moblllzatlon. If Rusgla cerrled cut her parti.l mbillzetlen, hcr

crprclty t. etrry out completc rcblllzetlon wae effectcC dctrtrentelly.

Cunplctc noblll,retien would then tekc longcr. Aftcr Srzrnrv hed bcen

cenvlaced of thc lnevtteblllty of . nar wlrh Gerueny rnd Aultrie,

It redc no nllttery aense et, all to nollllze onfy rgelnrt Austrlr.

Coatinuetlon ef thc p.rtlel noblllzetirn aad portponecat'-cf the

declslon for cmpl.cte noblLlzetlon ulght heve ellcncd srlnc rra tlm

ts effcct e parceful settl€Dent of the crafl.ict, pocstbLy on thc

grouuJa rf thc "Xe1t in Belgradc" propocal. But S.rea.v e.r ccnvtaccd

tbrt Auatttr reuld sot couprenlrc, and Gcrnrnyrs e.rllcr d.ecptloa

ebeut lnflucrclng Austrle ln fevor rf ecgcElrtloas hed lcl Srzenorr

to Elstrutt CcnBrnyts prmlser tc geln Auatrlen egrecrcat te e llni.tcd
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nllltry rpcretLon egel.aet Scrble. Glvcn Saz:oovrs lnage .f tbc

dlplolrtlc glturtlon, ef the intcntl.lt rf Germanyend Aurtrlr,

thcrc ura n. laccntlve for contlnulng the leea prevocatlvc ?racc.t

of partlel cblllzatlon. It mdc nclther dlplonrttc aor allltery

sense te coatiaue te hepc for end trck fer pe8ce.

9) Thc e€{gso Ulttpttun t. &r8s1.

0n July 31at, ln respoasc tc the generel uobiltzatl.a of

Ruesle, Ocrnlay.,prectrllred a ''st.tc of threatenlng dangcr .f ylr,'

and scnt e l2-heur ultinarum to Rreoie dcmendlng cesaetloa of

prepsr.tt.nr en the Gerneo frostler,!!!1 Austrlen frcntlcrr,

flrgltbla a ceercl.ve mve? Yce, but enly pertly ec. It rec

not €xpcctcd tr heve a eecrcl.ve cffect. IE lres expcctcd thet Rurele

would not givc wey and thet thercforc thc "state ef tolncnt dsngcr

ef wlr" ( prcperetlens for noblllzetlen) seuld be fellencd by

neblllzrttoa end ver. Betbnenu, bcfore Buesla had recelvdd thc n tc,

had elrcedy wrlttcn another notc to Austrla stetlng h1s cxpcct.tlon

ef Augtrletg l-"cllcte aetlve partlclpetlen ln the wer egalnct

Rrrssir, 18 soen er lt wes declercd, wllch sould probably bc 48 hourg.

Thue, thc prlnery purpose of the ultlnrtun was oot ceercivc, but

dceeptlvc or tffiaurslve. The aotc gcrved to fobus sttcatlon on Rul8le,

rnrking lt rppcer to Britaln and te the Germen publicrth.t lt s.s

Rusala who hed the last clegr chencc to prevent the war end thercf.re

the leat, precludlng responoiblllty"for wer or pe.cl. (Ihce, I neke

uy pl.ce frr the broedcntng of thc proJect's typology of tectlcal I

Buggctt thrt wc edd l type cellcd thc propagenda tsctlc vcrsus e bttdlng

or a cocrclvc or r comrnLcctlve tectlc.)
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Thc uttlnrtuE to Rugsle $.a eccoryrnled by en ultlErtuE tc

Frenee. Bltber Frence prmlscd hcr n;utrality Ln e Rugatren-Gcrara

Hat cr clsc Gcrnrny neuld declere rer ead open hostllltlcr egelnat

Frence. Thc Ffcach ensrrer ree rolulrcd et the enC ef 18 houra.

Tbe purposc cf tbc freach ultinrtu t.t Ect eoerclve; it wrs to

aervc rs a prctext for lJer lgllEtt,.France lf Rusela dlC nrt stop

her noblllaetlon ead satlsfy the Ocrrann demands.

Thc prlnrry rc.son the Gernrns sent these tro ulttnrtrns

rres not ccerclve. If there rrag t. be wlr, Gernsn nllltery lnteregte

requlrcC thst lt cere es sc)ea .r raa pocelble. In the lfeat, thc

Belgiene hed bcgun te fortlf,y the ferrf rhich guerded rhc artrck

reutes thc Gem:n rE1lltery plenc cernerked for ghe appruch tarrand

etteck .t Parli, In tbe EesE, lt wes csaentirl for the Gct:llrns to

lnfort thc Austrlen Chlef of $teff by Auguet lst whether hc shculd

convert htr fTrcer fron *ttacklng Scrbte to attackiqg &rrrk. Thc

two ultlne8rnB8 rcrc Eent t6 epccd up thc comlng ef tbc rrer; lf Ruslle

did not raswcr ln the posl.tlve; thrt abe had declCed to atcp hcr

noblllzrtlcn eltogether, then Gcrneny wruld go to uar egllnst Rnssl..

Thc Gcrnra decleisa fer nrblllzetba lrf,a Bot autmrtlc, th.t ls,

not sutoortlcelly contlngent up.n krslen nobllLzetlon. Thc Gcrnene

dld not pcrccivc thst thc RHeeleas werc aggresslvc; thcy dtd not fcrr

en attrck frco Ruseia. lte Geraeac cloce te mrke tbe ecblllzrtlea

declaha .ut.a.tlca1ly releted tr thc Buesien aoblllzettoo bcceuae

thcy did not w.nt pecce more t,hrn they weated to avoid nltlonel

hunillrthn end e dlplonetic dcfeat of rignificant proptrtlors

(erectly thc eanc klnd of hunllletba anl defe*,t Germny
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hrd bccn planning fsr the Rueel.ena end for the Trlple Entcnte).

The €erurns hed ,expected the Ruceians to pey s prlce for peecc

whleh thc €ctaeas themselves $ould n6t pay, It ls cleer thet thc

Germeng rccognlzed an alternetl.ve to lmedlete !Jar, a frccdsn

of chcl^cc. Gerneny preferred err te concessisns.

I{hrt rrs tbe bergslning eltuetien or diplornetic or etretegLc

choice cltuetlen et nidnight, July 31st1 r peek after thG 8t*t

ef the crlclg? Let us allorr Bernedcttc Scbitt to sum.rlzc thc

eEratcglc rl,tuettcn:

AurtrfarEungary, rcjcctlag the proposel fer r tnelt ln
Bclgredc, I had deelded tE centlnue her op€retloae egeiart
Scrbk aad to negotlrte oaly lf Bnegie euependcd hcr nilituy
prcp.rrtfuna; sbe hrd elsc erdercd generel rnoblllzetba.
Rusrle hed ordered gcaenl orblltzatlon. Geranny hld lccldad
fcr rer, bed netificd her elly of tll,s decisLen, hed pro-
clelncd 'threetening dengcr of wrrrr and had dirpetchcd
ultlErtr to &rssl,8 lnd Frence. frlnce, on rcccipt ef thc
Gerrru ulLlnrtun, bad decidcl fer war, end wes prcpercd to
ordcr mblllzetiea on the fellqting day. Oreat Brltel.n,
.lthough urnril.ltng to;'prordse egslsta nce te Frencc' hed
releed thc questlea of Belglen ncutrelipy, wb*ch, unlcra etl
elgn* fellcd, would be vLeletcd by Gernnny; the Brltlsh
flcct hed bcen sent to its urr tt.t{en. Bclgium, Ln orler
to lcfcnd her neutrellty, hrd rrdered rcbillzetlq' Itely
bed dccldcd te remcin neutrrl. If the peeca of Europc wee
to be kept, lt ceuld only bc by e Rreslrn ecceptancc of thc
Gcrnan ultl-netun, whlch sea preseatcd ln St. tctcraburg rt
aldntght of 31 July. (Bctnedotte Schmitt' Thc C61ng of thc
t{!ruf--19!3,r Fp. 307-8.).--E- -- 1. 

,

t0) The Gcrnrn foclarrtloa rf Wer cn.Ruesla

Thc nret lmprrltant ueg€tlrtlcnr rad b:rgalnlng navct end ectlens

ead dlctiirar havc ^been reporced. The outceue ef thc crfuls

had nw bccn determined. A11 thc Prrtl'clpanta but Englaad hed

olther decldcd for wer er for Pcacc (ttely). The frcnchr ec t

_/
T t) * Lt,,
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result of prcdcllng devclepnentr, wittr thc Geraaa ultl.nstun

naktng war inevLteble, gl.vea tbc veluc preferencca of thc scvcrel

criglr prrtl.clprnLe, decided oa tbc 31st ef July to 18suc th.

nobillzeclrn crder 6tr tbe 1et cf Auguat. Thls in no way cea bc

lebelcd end enelyzed ee a begle crlslc nrve niLheut ceaaldcrebla

Clst?:tl.a ef the c*ueel chnln of crlsls eventa. the Frcech

reblllzetiln 1a aot s diplornattc EOve, nlth a fuactl.on .r purp.rc

of eeercl,on, pGrsuaeion, esmuniceti,oa, cencegSlonretc. tbc

nstre 1o aot l,utcsded te affeet the ectloas of gther strtcarnn so

as te cheagc their behavisr. lleblllzetl.en ln this cege we8 .

msve to ser end preparatlea for ltar.

Ag 7 p.n, on August let, Gernray, having recelvcd ne lnlltcr

fron Buecia, dcclared wer en Ruesle and noblllzed. 0n Auguct 3th,

Gerrarny dcclered s.r on Fraace, Ea thc -.Pretex of frontier

violetloas. In truth, the Gerpsn ectlen res due te rnllltery

censldcretloas aad to the cenvletlcn thrt Ftmce woule coo!.;to

Rnsslefs supp.rt in any c.ae.

11) The English Declarrtlcn ef l{er on Gernenv

On Au;uet 2, Germany begen thc lnveston of Luxcdourg end

subrirltted lo Belglun c demend fer pernlrsl.en te crosa Aclgla.n

tcrrifoby, la rcturn for e prenlec to uphold Belglen lntcgrlty.

Thls rea reJected by the Eelgiana,.

On Auguat 2, the Brltlsh Ceblnet, after B.ny reetlagr eud rnrch

dieegrccncaL rcgrrding euppert ef Praaee, vsted te glve Frencc .aau-

raBces to protect the cstat of Frcncc egrinet Oernrn 8tt.ck.
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On August 3, Cermany declared r"ar or France and began Lhe

invas ion of Eelgium. It r,ras in response to these trro accs of

Germany thar iinglar.d declared '..ar on Gerncany on August 4.

The initial rcsirorrle of Foreign Minister Grey to ihe crisis

between Austria and Serbia had been that the Austrian-Serbian

conflict was of no interest :o Britain and tiiat no obligation or

interest rr'ould cause EnglanC to intervene in any European , onflict

r+hich it Bight set ofi. Greyrs only interest r.ras to heve the

conflict settled peacefuily; [he content i)f Lhe settlement Cid nor

seem of imporiance to him. llritainrs stralegy in t.he crisis con-

sisteC of building bridges betr+een tire tr..'o European groups oi

R.ussia-France and Ausiria-Germany. Grey chose the option of

putting pressure on both groups to make both ready to negoliate.

Russia and France i;ere threatned :+i.th Inglish neutral-iry if a

continental r.'ar devel-oped out of the Austrian-Serbian conflict, rrhile

Germany and Austria ',,'ere threatenecl r^'ith iinglish intervention.

As the possibiiity of a violen[ outcome i-ncreased...rilh the passage

of time, the llril ish Cabinet c+lutiously cirne to the ccrnclusion that

the injury i+hich England rvoul"d suf fe:: b;' taking par'r iir tire r';ar

r,'oulC nol be much greater thar"r if nnglariil remaineri inaclive. The

primary factor in the English decision to go co r.,ar against Germany

r,'as the English expection and fear of a German victory over France

an'l Ilrrssia. It rvas Creyrs, and ultimately ttrc Cabinet rs, calcui.ation

?t
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that Britain could not continue to exist as a first-class state or

international porn'er under the circumstances of a German victory.

Fr<xn 1871 to 1914, there had been crises but no wars in Europe.

In the crises u'hich had occured before l9L4, governments had not

chosen the option of violence to obtain an acceptable distribution

of the values at stake. But in 1914, all the por*erfuL governments,

r+ith the exception of ltaly, chose, r.rith diffarent degrees of free-

dom of choice, to go to vrar in pursuit of national values. To

reach conclusions about r"'hy the statesmen of the 1914 crisis did

choose to run the risks of war and defeat in rhe purpose of the

next section of our report on Ehe crisis bargaining of 1914.
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rn this part of the research report, we are required
to provide a general e:rplanation of . r*rat happened in
each particular case of crisis bargaining r rish to talk
aburt the 6ur36ae via this serles of ernpirical questions:
rfty did Rnssia not deter Gerna4gr fron supporting Austria
and Austria :fron attacking Serbia; wtry did Germar{f and
Austria not deter Russia from her cormitment to serbia;
uhy did Germany fall to deter English intenrention; nrry
did England aot zueeeed in deterring Gernany from
invading Belgiun and going to m.r against Franee?

in ny mind, my answers to these questions are largely
nybhical. Not necessarily untnre, but probably grossly
inaccurate ' I"f1' Statenents in this seetion are meant to
be provisional and speculative, as befits an atternpt to
theorize about ehaos f rnake assertive statements, but
on15' for the sake of order, not truth.
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Austria :.:'as not orre of fhe more active bargaine-rs in tire crisis

of 1914; the Ar"rsrrian leaderslrip left lhe bargaining aspects of

their choi.ce to invade Ser:bia in the hands r:f the Germans.

Austria expected Ge:many to create a repetition of Lire Bosnian

crisis bargaiaing; Germany !.ras to deter Russia from intervention,

military intervenlionn in the AusLrian-Setbian war. How .sas

Gerrnany to deter Ru-^si.a from defending her a1i"y, Serbia, against

Austria? Russia k'as to be deterred by tire tlireat of a German

atladt upon Russia if Austria l{ere not allowed to defeat Serbia.

The German deterrence strateg'.v failed because cf miscalculation___-*-'--f-*-

based upon misperception. The Gcrman sratesmen forecasi that f.he

ieadership of ehe Triple Entente in 191l+ '.rould value a cont inuatiol

of peaceful retations more than they iiould value a <1 iplomatic ciefeat

of fairly major proportions, The Ger:mans miscalculated the effects

of domestic instability upon che internaticnaL behavior of tireir

adversaries. The governments of Britain, Russia, and France

vere not deterreci from resisring the ccrnbined, coercive actions

of Germany anC riustria by their- lack of domestic support. The

Germans hypothesize<l a link beti'reen domestic unresE and inter-

nafional behavior rhat did not inarerialize.
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Were the Germans sc deluded in rheir calculating that

a goverrunent faced by a rnililary inferiority abroad and

serious distr.rrbances al- home'"rould be loath to choose to go

Lo lrar? Unfort';natel-r", the German leadership tras'r.rifhout

lhe advantage of social scienee info::mation. T,n any caset

itussia \.ras not deterred by the prosPects of internai revoluti.on

and a military iirferiorily verslrs Oermany: l'rance I'ras not

deterreC by domesric i'.rrmoil and budgetry emergencies; England

rnas not deterred by the irisl-r question and a J,abor'dorninaie<i

government rs hopes of r,'ide-ranging tiomesLic ::efo;ms r'rhich

r.rould be aborted by war. These ii:ltranational developments

go a long distance to',.;ard expl,ainirrg r"ihv Germany aad Austria

faile<j to deter the Triple Enlente Erom participalion in the

Austrian-Ser:bian crisis and ,i;ar. The leadership of tlresu 
.L, I ..

grovernmenrs betravert r.,iF-h some degree of i.nclepenclence f rom AlUt p10il| c&{'tng'f

F {,.r,.r-nq.! n...1 4t.i,-c, nr,rhlr:nc '---i---- ^ twii;#-"^1 lril' , /-t t s .lh,e :onstraints of j"Lrtet:nal politi.cal p::oblems. }:*rhaps 
I ,l ' '- - (

4 t1 t

p::ofouncl l-esson for i.rtei:national statesmen -.1-ies .rnhidden 'hatt pUirtc 'yyl/L-/-t
{'t,"oft' pil1f rtg

in this conclus.lon" Lt is a tryiag iask to preclicc e na:io"'" l'a

international beLiavior on the basis of it-s internaL politi.c:r1"

slLuation.

What hurt German,vrs chances of <ielerrence success in the

1914 crisis ro'as ttre Irrench decision to support Russiafs effort

to resist the German coercion atfemPt. Irr addition, the British

statesmen would not count themsetves out of ttre possibility of

war r+ith Germany over the issue of a Gei:man 1ar "rjih France.
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The solidarity i:f

could reasonably envis

r.:a.r of Germanv-Austria against Russ ia-i-rrance. The Russians could

i".ith hopes r:f eveniual Brilish partici-also forti.fy themselves

pat ion.

Ferhaps Russia rr:cs Dot detei:red by Gernany because her

s tatesmen coul,<J f orsee a favorable outcoli:re to a -":ar ,'ith

Gerrnanv. But v;hat o€ ihe Russi"an aLtenpL t-o deter Austria rrorn

€he invasion of Serbia. To deter Austria, it Ttas necessary for

R.ussia lo isolate Ar-rstria fron German support. lJhy drd Russia fail

to persuade Germanv nof. lo support Austria? The German statesmen were

not deterred by Russia because rhey couiC not foresee an unfavorable

outcome fo a r.rar of Germany, Austria, ancl Italy against Russia anc

Franee. The Ger:mans could calculate on '""inning the i+ar if the

crisis bargainina E'as unsuccessful.

But Lhere is more to il this. The Russians fai1ed to cieter

German_y'because they failed to per.suade [he British rhat the besc

way to create a diplomatic compromise vas io face Germany and Austria

i.'ith the prospecL r:f a united Entente front agairrst coercion of

Russia and Serbis. Sazanovrs first efforls '..'ere to gain the

solidarity of both France and England. If he had not failed in

this effort, perhaps Germany r.;ou1d have been deterred from support

of an Austrian invasion of Serbia

France meant tirat the Russian leadership

ion a si,aletaate outcome in the event of a
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The Geruans r."tou1d have been ietcrred because they .^'ere un-

certain about the outcome of a Triple Entente i."ar vith the

Triple Alliance. Csnt-rary to convcntional -,,'isdom, tlie Germans

do not appear lo have been "high-risk" statesmen"

The explanation of rrhy the British failed to deter lhe Germans

frors a r+ar r.'ith France is conrplicaterl , even in sunrnary form. Corrfusi-on

perhaps is the best explanarion. iihy t-he BriEish failed to deter the

Germans from a...,ar v;irh France is best consiclered by examining ttre

relations betrqeen Cermany and Austria. r\fler receiving the linglish

threat to participate rrith France in a !,rar against Germany, ihe

Germans made an efiort to persuade Austria into accepting a diplomatic

rafher than a rnilitary sol-ution to the crisis r,.'ith Serbia. But lhe

effort was half-heartcd. Pertraps it is better to put it this:,ay;

half the German gevernm€int r;as dclerreC b'l the English threat (and

rhe lack of ltalian srrpport). Half ihe German governrnent advised

Austria to yield; the other half advised Austria not to yiel"d but

to prepare for r,;ar r,,'ich Russia. liustiia chose to heed the advise

of the belligerent half of the German government.

The British did, anC did not, fail t<l deter the Germans.

The Sritish effort failed, at the next tc last rnomenl, because

of the German head of government rs subversion of t.he intentions

of the German heaci of state, and at the last momenE, because of

the Chief of Staffrs subversion of Lhe intentions of lhe German
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head of state qr\i f:hc hea<J of governinciit.

The imnrediaie or iacticai choice ans!.:er io lhe question of

r.:hy the crisis bargaining of 191.4 enclei as it did lies in the

timing of the ba::gaini nB rnoves . The r iure pressures ori lhe dec ision-

makers of 1914 are ve-"r.' utrusu;il-. l'art!-y;is a i:esr:l''. i;f the pi:essure

of lime, the r:iisis ,:lide C in a r hi::1.-..in;_:, r;f r:onf usion. yar'. of the

conf irs j.on and rnos L of i,he :a,.rsai ion c ji iire t ine pres:;ures i s e:x1:l;li.nei

bi' the al" liance anC arnuansnt :r.s t :;r.inie on tlre f reedorn of L.:i+i j-c;:1

choice . In Li're c.Jui:se of orrr anal.','s is ,:f lhe tl-recre t i.cai iinplicat ions

cf this case $tuo'y,,.'e sha1. 1 exanine lire armami:nt:ii:d allianr:e

ccnstrai;rts on lire fren:rioi''r of srrat..JJic ciroice.

At ihis m,rnrent, r..i.th empi ricai- coirclrrsions fresl: in our in:rli:s, it

erigiri -"le besl to corr"q j,der: conceptira.l, cronclusions. In other i,o;:ds, ';:irich

clf our moCels besl or.ders itrc confr-r.sion ci 191"4 ?
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Perhaps the previor.rs

presenCalion of fhe facts

1914. I.,'hat ''e nee,i nev is

iacts.

1) prisoncr:rs

(1)

pages proviie a fair- :lnd ader; rrate

the bargaining in r_he cr-is is of

a theoretical- interpreii.lirrr of r:jre

llll,e_gpa ]-*.i.:-L"g: :,f the Facis

EI
J,.:

of

^'ii' corni:ei enc: :-,.) ;r,sses;3 t:lre e ignif icancc ,. :i _ !;t,- Ji: .ol1

of rhe cri.sis oi 19Llr i.n re,';:ris or" pris,.:nerrs Dilcnna is nii-"

Even my abj-i:-i.; i'irnceive e;f the c.-is is in game titeory terms

is inadeqLlate. F'rtunat;lv, .i., ,-r...,rr-, r has a1-re;icy analyzed the

crisis in terms of chicken and Dilemla games, and for che purpose

of ltre checklist, T shall refer to h:.s anaLysis,

The fo1loi;ing quote is from Dr. Sny,-derfs paper entitled,

"Frisoner ts Dilernma anC Chicken l.ioce1.s in I:rternat,ional Pol,i-r:ics "

world war one has bee.r described as a rrar vhictr nobody
vanted. The Statesrnerr appear io have become t-rapped in a
spiral of action anC react ion l,,hich led inexorabi;v frr;in a
single assassinatior: to gcneral r.:ar. This.sp:-ral .,.,as funda-
mentally che resuli o! tlo inLerlocking prisonerts diLenrnas.
The f irst r.:as the proiuct of tire 1>or.,er conf igurat ion: a virtual
equilibrium bet*-een trrc cpposing alliaricss, each alliance being
composed of roughlr' coniparable strengLh, so that iire cont.insed
allegiance of each member of each a1i-iance \.ras essential ro lhe
equilibrium. Iience, in terms of cire pli.sonerIs dilernma, the
clef eat or alienat ion of an ally r{as the ',,orst poss ible outcome.
Allies had to be supported, even ai ttre cost of ruar. rf Germany
and France could have cooperated in i:eslr:aining Austria and
itussia, the r.rar probabLy r"'ould have been avoided. But both
feared that r.ritholding support from ;hei:: allies r.,ould resulr
either the alienatioit or defeat of the al1y. Consequently,
both Germany and France made firm connnicments to AusEria and
Russia (i.e. Both defected), r'hich encouraged the latter
countries to take actions which nade r.iar inevitable. Reinforcing
this logic was anoLher prisoner rs dilenrna which r,qas inherent
in the lead times for mobilizacion and in the prevalenr belief
at the time thac rnobilization rlrsant \"-ar. Once one country
started to mobilize, its rival feared the outbreak of vrar before
it was ready. Therefore, it ',.'as driven to arobilize and attack
firsf to avoid being eaught at. a disadvantage. l{hen Russia,
accinEi on rumors of German mobilization, began a general mobiii-
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zation, Germany responded vith mobilization and an ultimatum,
fol-lor^red by a declaration of r+ar. Fearing the worsu possible
outcome of being attaeked before they were ready, the tr.,.o
countries chose the seconci vorse--r.,ar ..:ith some semblance of
prepardness. (Quoted frorn page 5 of "prisonerrs Dilerrna and
Chicken l"lodFls in International politics. ")

r agree wich this statement of Dr. snyder, rhat the crisis of

1914 can be analyzed as an interaction of tr.;o prisonersr dilemma

games' one referring to the arms and influence equi"librium

betveen the tvro major alliances, the second referring to the mobilization

measures of the crj.sis. Professor schmitl, in her analysis of the

crisis, has isolatecl these two variables, the alliance structure and

the military neasures taken in the course of the crisis , as being the

tr./o tnost important sets of facls, i,Jhat r am at a 1o.ss to see is what

the prisoners' dileuuna conception adds Eo the traditional- analysis of

the events of the crisis of 19L4. rn L9L4, the participanEs r,,ouncl up

in a ceistly state of conflict when cooperarion t+ould probabiy have

yielded better nutual results. iiut does the PD game Ereatment explain

thls outcome ?

what follo\.is are ranclom thoughts on a c.hicken or pD treatment

of the 1914 crisis. was the penal-ty for exploited cooperation r.,rorse

Lhan the penalty f or mutual cooperat ion ? tn-o.' 'r Therefore , tb pD

game may not apply to the entire course of thc crisis, but just to the

decisions on r,robilizali-on " Tf. I understand the PD choice situatlon ,

ttre interaction degenerates into costly state of the conflict against

the ...'i11 of the participants.

4

\//;q
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T)r > P>s
This was not the case in the crisis of L914. A general war r.ras

not the first preference of the participants, but neither was mutual

cooperation to avold the possibility of a general r.rar the first
preference of the participants.

Perhaps the chicken game applies to the events of the

crisis, taken as a whole, better than does the pD gane, For the

cosmon interest, defined as the avoidance of a continental rrar, rras

not an outcme sought by all, but vas something that was maniputated

by a few as a means of coercion. The nature of the crisis did not

alcogether change frqu that of a contest in which each party otr. set

of parties was trying to prevail over the other. Austria did not atteppc to

rescue itself at the approach to the brink of an alliance war. Instead,

f Austria and Germany rnanipulated the risk of a continental r.rar Eo rrin the

erisis confrontation.

*6g * ?T o..,*A utwv--a,,.a' .*! ,f *, t + , f q*, rpu.q.--q*.a^,-:i ' "*---h
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2) -qglllx-UoDzu, checkliet.

1. Thcrc le e bcrgalning rengc la rhe 1914 crisie lntcrectirnri.e.,
bergaiaing spacc berween trso ltnlts bcyond which no agrecnrnt wr8 ,. .l

rcached ead novcncnt "*lthln tbc epace, by reduclng deuendg and

exchenglng cencessl,ene .

2- AtteEpts rre sade ln the 1914 crlele to chcnge opponcntrr

utllltles. RG-esti.mations of oncts cryn utllities doee Eccur.

clariflcetlon of relatlve prefcrences ie elso vlslble, ee la r
eeerch for pesstble outcomes thtt rrc mrtuelly accepteblc.

3. lhc brrgelnlng rrngc, oversimpliflcd, is one-dincnahael end

two-dlmaneloeel; therc are morc rh.n twc p.rlies enc two bergalnlng

renger end latcrectLons.

4, Thcre cr net appe.r te be eellent outeomes w{thin the brrgelnlng

renge.

5. Austrlc actcd as e ncxlmizcr; fhe ether perticlpeatg ectad nore

er lels ea nclthcr diseacer-eveldcrS or nnxirnizers. Hardly any prwer

was wllllnt t. avold dlsaster at thc prlce ef a subetentirl dlplclnetlc

sctbeck. Tbe uncenprcnisiag ectirng rf Augtrls subvcrtcd thc scrieug

dlsester-evrldlng mctiveted cenprrmlrce of Germray, nhr strirehcd ln

the ntddle cf thc crlsie frsm the bchevior et a rnrxlmizer tr thet of

a copremircr esd dlseeter-evoldcr.
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Fart 8 3) EXPAIIDED CA]iE ItoDELS Cbeckllst

-* 1. Arc Cgcrletl,on and dc-escatatloa lnportant? yes, cseelathn

i is lmp.rtrnt Ln the cri.sie of 1914. De-cscalerlon le not.
i
t
L 2. I do nor knew hsw to use thlc qucetien.

'*" g. Thcre are shifts of stretegy towtrC more er less toughrces
{-

. centlnuedrto a policy af usre toughncae. Russic did che slmc.

Thc pellclcs of Frence cnd Austrla rcnerined equelly teugh threugh-

out the crisls. Only the gevernmcnt of Gernany shlftad froo

a tough, uncornpremising st,retegy to a less tough, n€re coEcillatery

streteg,y.

-:4'. Ycs, thcre ere waruings of ceedltioacl shifts, but only fron e

cencllletory tc a more unc€mpr€nialng strrtegy. This ir cspccl*lly

evldeat ln the stetemcnts of the Brltleh and RUesirn dtrtesaen.

J e. Are therc lnducements affcrcd for opponent's shift ef etrategy?

Ycs, parBiculerly 1n rhe casc of Britlrh end German interactlcn.

The Germrn gevcrnment pram{sed nrt te vlclete the tcrrltrrial tdentlty

of frracc lf England rpeuld not ehlft hcr stntcgy fren oae of, non-

interveatira. Ruesle effered thc inducc&cnt of pcaccfully acqulrlng

securfty and etrtus ts Austrie la rcturn for an Austrlrn chlft fron

c stratagy of ermcd inccrventbn egeiart Serbla. Thc c.untenrclght of

the Russlen lndjlecment tres the thrc.t of Russiaa ermcd lntcrvcntlon

egalnct Aurtrl. lf she contlnucd ln hcr stntegy sf lnvellng Scrble.

7. Arc thcrc ealtent threeholdr which llnit er frcue ceceletlon-

dc-eocelrtlon? Yce. The thrcrholla lnrolved che inltietlon of

mobllizetien. Thc Auscrlcn dcclarrtfun rf wcr lgelnrt Serbla nnt else

rn lnpcrtent cellcrt thresheld rf eeceletlon.
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B. Arc Chcrc treneltions frem .ac grrac structure te eeoohcr?

Ae fer es I crn corprehend, thcrc ie a traneltion from a chicken

93re structurc to a prfsenner'e dltcrme structure. Thls 1r e

very tealetivc eonctusion, hosevcr.
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4) TIIE STIPER.CAI'{E UODEL

t. Thcrc la e supcrgrme strueture te thc crigis cf 1914.

2. A rlgatflcaat patt of eech psrtlclp.rrts ains in thc crl.gle of

1914 wes clthcr e rcletlve tncrcelc ln prwcr er the Pr.veltl.a .f

a decrcerc. Thc crisls begea bcsrurc rf thc Austrlen fcer of

r greduel dcelfuc ln prncr end llfluercc-ead bcctslc of thc Scrblar

netL.B.llst svcncnt shlch eought to Lncrceae tbe pGncr enl Laflucncc

ef Scrble. Freaee wrg conccrnad lcert the €utcoglc .f tbc crlsir

dcctamc tbc pnrer aad laflscncc cf tbc Triplc gatcntc ln rcletlon

t€ tbG Trtplc Alllaaec. Ocrnray ret elxlgus t€ cccurc thc Great

Psncr rErtut rf her all.y, Au8trlr, egrlnat thc Serbien eetLraclllt

Eovent. &rrs{ef t eLm saa ta prcveet en increesc cf Aurtrien and

6mra lnflucrcc le the Belkrnr et tbc cxpcnae ef RusslrE P.wcr

anl lafluencc la thc Belkens.

3. Ib cret 63gtmf,ag far chorelag e strercgy laclude pnrlacatly

conaLlcntttae rrf rppoaenErg incrcerel Ptwcr or Jwn decrcegc$ Pattcr

Lacludlng ecqulrltl.on or lces rf elllcs? Thc snsscr to qucatfun 2

can acrvc a3 aR rastrcr te quertlm 3. Thc Frencb deetsloa t. ch..sc

a stretcgy rf aupperE for Ruesie urrs Prtly n€tlvated by thc dcrlrc

Bot to llrc hraelra support la tbc eerc of c futurc confrontatlot

bctrccn Frmec aad Gemeny. Thc Ftcnch lcclded thtt Bussle would nct

supp.rt Freacc egelnst Germeny lf Frence dld aot supp.rt Russla egeinst

Auetrlr. Ltkmlsc, e re.6en thrt Ccruray euPPcrted Austrl'e egelnst

$crbic eal hrrsh wes te enheerlc: thc pitcr of her ally etd hcacc cnhence

hcr veluc .3 en etly. Brlte.{hrr dcclricn to intervcnc atter thc Gcrnen

leclerrt*rn tf $tr oa France w.E Partlelly lnfluenced by tha BrltlEh
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f ear of a greaL inc r:ease in Germany t s pe^,;er end inf luence .

4. rs future relativs- strategic posicion estimatec in stralegic

decisions including position in eithe:: ihe balance c;f capabi-liiies

or the balance of ::esolve? The strategic ce':isions of the r:risis

bargainers of the crisis of 1914 dic invclve estrmates of tlie

bearing of djfferenl alternative policies cn future strategic statLls.

The French and Russian slatesmen T.rere cor.vinced !:nat Germdny ,.rssl,l

try to coerce ih.en: j.rrto a laeaker and r.ieaker straiegic position if

Gerrnany Ciscovered in 19L4 that France a*C Russia ''oulci be deterred

from resistance against an invasion crf ljer bia b,v the threat of -v:ar

against Ger:many. The German statesnen eslimated that an;!'rstrian

victory over Serbia would nean a diplomatic iriumi;i-, for the

Triple Alliance of s'";*h proportions as Lo a11ovr the Triple,+,tliarrce

t o intimiCate t-he Triple Entence for years to corite.

5. Apart f ron ihe atrove, is the crisis r:ne of a seris of crisis

involving the same players but dif ferent por^/er posiEions? yes,

the 1914 crisis was one of a series of crisis involving the same

players , but were tireir por.der pos itions dif f erent ? T suppose not .

6. If so' are the power positions the cutcome of the previous crj.ses

in lhe series? No" For exarrple, in the Bosnian cr:isis of i909,

it i+as Ger:rnany anC Auslria uho be sled R.ussia. Yel, it vas the ;\rrsiraip

positiori that had deleriorated in the tsallians in the intervening

years cf the Bosnian rind i914 crises. 
]n" pot-er positions of 1914

uere not due to the crisis of LgAg.
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5) TFIE C}IIC'",.8N-CRTTIC/rT- RISK I'{CDEL

1. Can this model be empirically applied in the sense of otr being

able to determine ac least roughLy the critical risk levels of the

parties and their ordinal relationship? Yes, this nodel can be

empirically applied in the scose of ou.r- being able to <ietermine

at least roughly the cri.tical risk levels of the parties and

their ordinal relationship. Will lhese rnathematical- statements

be any more precise';han verbal statements nf the same relationships,

ho'urever? Or more useful-?

?. Do the parties tr,v;s esLil.rate the probability of Liie opponentsr

actions? lio'.., exactl-v'i Or do they calcuiace in raEher absolute,

either-or terms? Ttre stalements of the participants in tte crisis

do not include probability siatements of strategic choices of

opponents. Their calcular.ions of ihe opponent-st intentions and

probable aciions ar:e careful and thoughtful, but are not e:;pressed

in precise, exacl teras,

3. Is there manipulati-on of t.he opponenrts perception of onets oi.'n

probabLe acts? In the crisis sf L9L4, there is nanipulation of tiie

adversaryts estimates or perceptions of onets or*n piobable acls,

by deception, by persuasion, and by coercion. This question and

questions 4 and 5 are treated. i.n another section of ttre paper.

6. Is there manipulati.on of shared r-isk? There is Cefinilely

manipulation of shared risk in the crisis of 1914. Germany sli:uctureC

the crisis situation in sucir a manner: that Russia couJ"d not sEop Austrian

assult against Serbia rrrithoua creating the possibility oi a generalized or

continenlat r,.ar.

*
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Prtrssi? manipulated the sir*red r:-l;k of a continenial- ot a|iiance -.;ar

',,'ith bheir gen+ra1- rnsbil-ization.

7 . What specirir l;ci ics arg useci -:n ihc ribo.;e nar',i.pu1ations : Ti::-s

rrricJtion is cc'vcled in deiaii- in rhc seciion on . c:'llinr. pape,: - &.

f,) The threat; in i ir.: -:r j sis of l-9i-li i,'r-:ie amloi5unu; ir;r:her ihan

explicit. Oae e.:rccpriion tc '':h:i.r siatenent is the German threat

Cesigned to enC Russian rnobiiization: tiris threat iersely gave the

Russian leadership rhe chcj-ce of:;ar or of ending their general

mobilization. The ilireats in the crisis comrnunic;:t iorrs i;ere usual ly

clel-ivered at rlle gighesr echelon of g,,overnment. Tne medium fcr the

passages i.,as the ambassadors in t.he adve:rsary capitals,

b) 'Ihe cornmunication of conrnitment-s r.:as not hi3hiy explicit,

The governments 'iC not make cheir con:roiti,r"rrr" Ir=nt, "r""0r",
even i;: interaci:i,clli '.:ilh all-v governinents.

cr\ The only inst.:,i-.ce of ile-coupl.ir:;; lirat I ean see in rhe ciisis is

lhe neutra1it1". of, ltaly-.

d) Gei:rnany \..-as',rai:nod scverai times by inglish diploraats ccncerning

the possibiliry of a drre outcome to ihe crisis anci iire possibilit;r of

English intervention on the s rc'ie of Fr:ance, iluss ian <iiplomats ....arned

Austria of the clangers of her bur:ning her bridges over ihe Serbian

issue

e) Arranging or pretending lack of control or lacl.r of choice:,,as;r

popular: taci ic irr the l9ilr cris j"s . r\ustrian statesmen stated
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that they could noi ncgotiate the Serbian issue ';itirout losing

of f ice. Germany cornrnunicateC to ?.r-rssia tirat her statc,sn,,en

had no control over tht: nilitar./ of f icial.s and mcbj-l-iz:al j.cn ne;.sures

Serma*y also insisted ihal she couicl rot persuaCe:iusiria to lai<e a

more amiable ait:lude lo'.,'Brd cr-rtside int-r:rvention in the Sel-,:i;:n

crisis. The In::1ish l.caCersirip <iecLa::ed that thty coui<i take no

precise position on rhe changing charect-er: of ihe 1914 crisis

i:ecause public opinior, -.ou1<1 nol allo' theln <io do so.

8. Whac is the rel,al ive effeciiver.e.ss; of eac:h of tite:se Lar r ics ?

{ngland appears io be ihe only naticn in the l9l4 cr-isis:.ircse

tirreats and *iarnings lrerc ef ieclive, ,:irat is , changed adversary

behavior. The credible commitments of Austria fai [eC r:o deter

t-he ilussian leadership from iniervcntion in the Serbian crisis.

The credible th::eais of Germany clid nr:t Cet.er ihe Russian statesmen

from mobilization . Nor did the r;arnings of Gererany persuade the

French from supporI of Russia in the confl'ontaLion vith Gernany.

The English threat or.'arning of incervention in a irar betrveen

France and Germany ilid persuade Cermany to reassese her in-

volvenent in the crisis, her absolute suppori of a violent

solution to the Serbian problern.

9. Tlie responses lo threats consisled of irritation and stiffened

resolve to resist manipulation via threat. The only threat v-hich di<l
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noi stif fen reso1ve to cLrnrinue past beiraviol- i,'as lire 3rit isir Lllreai

of inlei:venticon. The Sritish threat ::rovec Gernany to compronise her

ob ject ives in Che cris i.s .

m The responses to concil-iaticn mo.t,'es ,.:ere var:i-ous. Tl:e Germarr

diplomais vie',.'e11 !-iie conciLiation ;roves of the i'.,:ss ian diplonats

as indicating a propendiiy to eompliance. The ce::mans perceived

rhat the ii.ussian eag.e::aess io a:rive at a peaceful solution to lhe

serbian problen re.,'ea.l ed a Ru.ssian fear of tira consequences of a

i-'ar r"ith German,v and i:rustria. The conciliation nloves of the Russians

made it more difficuli for ci:e Russians lo convince lhe Germans of the

credibility of rire iiussiaa corunitmenL to Serbia.

The eoncitiaiion raoves af Engiarrd, more properly, tire ne<liaiion inoves

of England, met r"itir a response of deception. The Gernans <iid not

seriousty consider ihe mediation moves of England. These sroves en-

couraged the Germerns iq their estimation of iJngland's 1o-,.; motivat.ion

lo intervene in ;. n.lilir:ary manner in the erisis. rt appears from

this data ihat unless a concilj.ation rnove is pr:ecisely tied to a

serious lhreat in the event of a non-acceptance of thc conciliatic'n

move, such a move encourages [ire opponenl to belittle onets iri]-1

to resist coercion.
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6) TliE CRTTICAL RISK, CREDJBTLJ.IY l"lopEt

1. TACTL.CS T0 TNCRTASE CREDTBIL.IqY

A. Change oners appareni ucj-lities

(TACTICS TO RIDUCS T}Ifl COST OF I{AR)

1. Increase capabilities and/or ihe readiness of capabilities:

An example of rhis tactic in the crj.sis of 1914 is the Lussian

deci.sion or move t() mobilize troops on tlre Austrian f::ontier

after tire Austrian ciecla:ation of i,;ar against Serbi::. This rnove

constituted an effort to convince tire Austrians and the Gerrnans

that the Russians r..oul"d carry out their threat to resist an

Austrian actack on Serbia. Put in other teams, the Russian move

to increase defensive and offensive capabilities '!.ias an att,empt

to nake credible their conmitment co defend Serbia againsE an

Austrian invasion.

(TACTICS T0 INCREASfl THE COST 0F COITPROMISE)

1, t'lake threats rrhich engage presEige, honor, and future bargainini;

reputation: The Austrian diplmrats made statements r..'hich implied

that any compromise of their demands on Ser-0ia would mean a decrease

in their prestige. The German diplomats declared that an Austrian

acceptance of outside mediaEion in the Austrian-Serbian crisis r,'ould

do damage to Austriars status as a first-class po!v'er.

2. Link the present issue r;ith ot.her issues; make it appear as only

one aspect of a larp;er confrontation:
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a) "If I give ir:r ii''re., youti-i ':;<pect me l-o giv,: j-n on X.t' 1 .Jid r,ot:

fi'ntl evidance of iiri-c t-aci ir:.

b) "If I give il-. r-i> rhi.s demand, '.,ej-s i;i11 only' ;ri;rrol-,jeil )/oLr :o !:ier:ie

f trrther demsr ris. " The Ircrrrcl. leade:cs do appcar t c lraye corlceived of

iir+ir reaci ion te i he .,iustrian an:i ,ieisrarr ef f ort t o i o.-alize the

Serbiea issue ir. iir'lse tcrins. Tiie i.',-c:rcir conceivecl of iheins.:lves

as ccuntering a .l riic:naiic "-: 
r.rl,e' c,!l :reir.avioi', ;;irich if successf u1 ln

the Seri:ian .tase, i',!)ul.J be. i;r:tr{ ar;a:-rr arril ii ei-n to spiit ;he Tr'ipie

irtiLellte and to c,:sle:., 1.-'ish ilre, politi:a1 supr:ilritacy rf t-ire Tri.pl-e.illi'-irrrce.

ilui- the lrench l-ea.ji:rs clicl :lct cog{riuni.-rei rr ttiis r aicr.rlai ion and

motival i.on lo the Ausi::.i-{.!n ali iieri:ian Leacilirs .

c) ttI k-nolu. thai .varrr- L:1t imate aiins are unl iiniCecl . t' The Frciicir ancl

Russ ian Leaders f.t;oiiAht ttrat- i.ire Gerrnan a:l'l .\ustrian aiies iu ther

Balkan erea uere ur:l irnitctl., bui they rJic! trol loramunicat;: t.his

estlmalion to the Ger:riarr inrl .'.ustrians as e Lrlcti.c: of rcsistance

that: is, to incre;rsr: ':ilr: creel j-bili.ly of e -,.arni.n1; or ir. ihreat.

3) ll:ite ihe !e;itinac'r' or fair:ness of oire's posi.Lion.

One example of this i:iict ic is :he Gei'iaar: icmnunicat ioir to the Russ 1an

statesmen ref err j nq, ao liis ri.iht- an<i iire necessr"t)" to appr:ehenC

political assassins. Thj.s cornmunic,ation in:p1ied tirat Russia. ought to

al1or,.';\ustria to enter Se::bian affairs irr order to apprehencl the

assassi;'r of lhe heir to the Auslrian Ehrone. The Ritss ians, on thc

other hand, referred to the inviolabj,l ity of Serbian sovt'rei-gnty.

4) Invoke alliance obligations:

The Germans declared that they could not overtly pressure Au.stria

to compromise because of their dependence upon the Austrian allj-ance,
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s) cite danger of ir:ter.al revolu[icr if cne capitulares or

compronises:

The Austrians used thi-s t actic lo avoiC c,Jiilproni$e, ii not co

increase the credibiLit.y rrf Ijreir stalernents, j-n tlte.r r:ef usal

to negotiate r"ilh ii.us;;ia over i-he ulrimatuiii to serbra iirr ti-rc

Srounds that a r:onpri>mi.se i'rou1d see the,.,ustrian p,overrl-menl

sr,'ept ar:ay by pub I ir aoge r .

B " rncrea-qe apparenr p:robability of f irrnness ',;ithout changing
payoffs.

1. Automation:

lio nation i.rr 1-914 ph;rsical!-y'climinaterl rhe alrernative of

c':mpliance or compr:cmise. Ge-nrnany dicl conr*unicale to the Rr:ssians

that the Russian <ier: lLsion for: general mobilizatiern autonatically

r+ould mean a r,'ar i.:ir;h Gerrnany. I-n one sense, t|is is ihe tacLic

of automalion of stiniulus and response.

?-. claim that one rs con.srituency ruill not a1low compliance or

compromise:

A good example of tiris bargaining tactic is tire Austrian message

lo Russia stating that a compromise over ihe ult.imatum to serbia

t'rou1d mean the demise of the governnent in Auslria.

3. Emphasize uncertainiies in the situation:

Both Germany and Englanil emphasizecl rhe uncertainties in the crisis
situation in 1914. Roth stressed the likelihood of an alliance r,,ar

resulling from a 1oca1 war over the serbian issue, Gerinany reportLng

lhis Co Russia, Britian to Ausiria.
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l+. Express dis'relief in the opponent ts conmitrnent or skepticism

about his resolve;

German diplomats said several times to the al.lies of Russia rhat

they did noi believe Russia '.rould intervene in t.he Aust-rian-

Serbian situatiorr,

II. TACTICS TO RN}UCT TiiE ADVEIISA:{Y i.] .IT]C}.L I{ISil

A. Tn_cleas.e ths q{y-ejsar!'rs estj,nate_ of his ngj! .costs sf 
".r:5.

1. f ncre-ase one ts c'r,,n c&pabilities and rearj j.ness :

Example of this t:actic or nove are the Russian and Brirish

mobil izations .

2. Stress the danger of escalation:

Every group of statesmen in the crisis comrnunicated to the olher

participanls theii: coancern over the possibility ':f esr:a1alion.

ii. I-levalue the $t.aces for thc adve-r:sary

l. lndicate thal clr:re is ao jectives r,'i1i c:liranC af ter t-he r'"ar st.arts :

riustri.a tstd Russi:; lirat i.! iLrtssia di<J not oPposie.\"1s1-r:-a, r',ustria

i.rculd not partitiorr or seize ihe Lerrltorv of Serb j.a. But if

Russia did oppose Austria, Austri-a t+oit -d not profirj-se iiot tr-r alter

the terrilori.al ;:rea of Serbia.

Like.,.,ise, Germany sor:girt tc buy Br-itish ner:tralrty by p::omisi.ng not Lo

take territory from France or Beigii-rm if Germany i'rel:e victsrious

in a continental war r+ith France and Russia. l'he implication r;as

that Germany might seek Ierritorial expausion on t]re continlenl if

Britain intervened in the '..'ar.
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B. Devatue the stakes for the Adversary

1. Provi.de a loophole or rationaLe which permits the adversary to back

dovn or de-csnnit himseLf with minimum humiliation:

One example of this tact c in the 1914 crisis is the Kaiserfs letter to

the Czar stressing Russiets stake in che apprehension of royal assassins.

This was intended to allow Russia to decouple herself from Serbia.

2. Minimize the element of duress or provocation in one's threats and demands:

The Russian message to Germany explaining the Russien choice of general

mobilization atternpted to miniaize the duress of the move for Germany by a

prmise that the Russians would not make the first rnilicary move, that the

mobilized troops r+ou1d remaln inside Russian frontiers as long as nego-

tiations continued.

3. Stress limited narure of aims:

Austria hoped to forestall Russian intervention in the Austrian invasion of

SerbJa by stating that Austria had no territorial interests in Serbia.

The Gerqran diplo4ats seemed convinced that an Austrian promise of a tempo-

rary invasion and occupation of Serbia would circumvent the Russian sense of

csmritment to Serbia, particularly if the cost of that cormnitment',rere lo be

a war with Germany.

4. De-couple the present Lssue from other or future issues:

Germany definitely attempted to persuade the Russians that t;l Austrian

chastisement of Serbia had nothing to do with the balance of forces in the

Blakans or with the balance of forces among the nations of the Triple Entente

and Trlple A1liance.
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5. Stress the coruron interest in settling the dispute and avoiding

\rar:

Germany sought to persuade Russia that the common interest in avoiding

continental r"rar far outroeighed the slight advance in Austrian interests

Russia would have to tolerate if Russia did not intervene in the Serbian

conflict.
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INFOR},IATION PROCES S ING MODEL

1. Are images and expectations, nisperceptions and interpretstions

important in determining the outcome, or is it determined by the basic

strategic situation ruith misperceptions and images providing only mild

deviations? This is a difficult question to ansver, and to be honest,

I feel that rny anslrer must remain ambiguous. By basic strst€gic situation,

I am referrlng to the actual military forces available to each participant.

The basic strategic situation lras one of equilibrium or equality. This

strategic or military equality \ras an important influence on the expectations

of the participants. Perhaps the equality of forces led each power to be

reluctant to back down since eaeh alliance stood a good ehance of winning

the war if hostilities csne about as a result of mutual intransigence.

Perhaps an equality of rnilitary force encourages a tougher ettitude on the

part of both sides ro a dispute. Neither side is encouraged to sustain a

diplomatic defeat in an equality of forces situation.

Misperceptions were important in determining the outcome, the outcome being

that all sides to the conflict and bargaining lost, to one degree or another.

The Germans and Austrians miscalculated their ability to influence the behavior

of Russia and France. The Germans misperceived rhe affect of domestic crises

on the international behavior of England, France and Russia.

2. The Austrian and German Etatesmen mispercdived the degree co which the

Russian leaders lrere resolved to resist German coercion. Likewise, the

French wtl1 to resist German coercion rvas undereetimated by the Germans.

The German statesmen estimated that the Russian leadership rrould rtant to avoid

a \^rsr with Germany at almost any cost. How couLd a nation r'rlth a regime as
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unstable as that of Russia undertake a maJor inEernational nilitary

struggle over a peripheral issue?

The German leadership also misperceived the relationship of Britain

to the alliance of France and Russia. German statesmen did not think

that Britain would enter a conlinental war betr.leen Russia and France and

Germany and Austria, particularly a r,/ar which began as a result of a Balkan

issue. The decision-makers of Germany held no ldea of how the German mi-

litary plan calling for an invasion of Belgium would effect the British

leadershlp and public. That the invasion of Belgiurn by Germany r,rould so

alienate the British public and statesmen fl.abbergasted the German Chancellor.

The Gerrran misperception of the intentions of her adversiries vras an im-

portant factor in the escalation of a local conflict and war into a continental

conflict and war. If the Germans had correctly perceived the crists inten-

tions of Britain and Russia, there might have been no nar at all, local or

continental. The Germans do not appear to have been willing to run the risks

of a war between the Triple Entente and the Triple Alliance, The Germans

probably did not conceive of such a !rsr, of such an outcome to their initial

choice of crlsls strategy.

3. What happens rqhen new information contradicts and expectation? Various

things. It is impossible to general-ize across all the cases which the crisis

of 1914 contains without writing a book ebout it. Let us take the example

of Germany. How did Ger:nrany react r.rhen Russia mobllized? As I stated in the

sectlon, 'Tlypotheses About Perceptions and Images," Germany did not expect

Russia to mobilize or to reslst German coercion. Instead, Germany expected

the Russian statesmen of 1914 Eo react to German coercion in the same manner
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as the Russian statesmen of 1909 reacted, Ln the Bosnian crisis. ltE

Genorans expected the Russians to bluff and to capitulate. ltre lnformation

of the RussLan mobilization contradicted the Gernan expectations. Ttre

Germans readlLy recognized their misconception of Russian intentions and

issued a point-blank ultimatum to change Russlan behavior if possible. The

German Leadership, with the exception of the Kaiser, recognized the increased

Russian cmitment to Serbia and to the status quo in the Balkans. The con-

tradiction of German expectations did not lead the Germans to discount the

tredibility of Ehe new and contradictory information.

But the German experience with the British was quite different. And for

easily obeervable reasons. The contradlctory lnformation concernlng the Russian

cmitment against German interests vas a military move, an action which was

quite vislble. But the information which the Germans recelved frm the Bri-

td.eh contradicting the Gerrnan expectatlon of English behavlor ?ras only verbal

and couched in the greatest subtlety. How could the diplorats vho specialized

in the ultimatum form of threat appreciate the diplmats who specialized in the

innuendo form of threat? If the lnformat on fron Britain bad been wholly or

visibly contradictory, I am sure the German staEesmen would have altered their

expectations and policy much sooner than they eventu€lly dld. My conclusion,

which I hope these taro examples serve to support, is that in most cases of un-

expected or contradictory moves, the statesmen reacted by changing their irrages

and expectatlons of what the future would hold.

4. Do baslc images and expectations change during the course of the crisis?

What seems to produce the changes? As I have reported in Ehe hyporheses section,

images, and expectations did change during the crisls. At the beglnning of the
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f crlsis, the English leadershlp had expected the Germans to behave as they

had acted the two year6 before the crisis. In other words, the Blitish

expected the Germans to cooperate wlth the French and the Brltish in

working to avoid an escal.atlon of a Balkan dispute and/or war. ltre Gernans

had restrained the Austrtan diplmats during the Balkan wars of 1912 and

1913, and the British expected that the Germans would do go again in 1914.

But aa the Austrian diplmats remained aloof and uncomprmislng durlng the

course of the crisls, the Britlsh diplorats reached the concLusion that

Germany could not be worklng to restrain and lisrit Austrian obJectives. Ttris

negative informstlon, along with other faetors, led the British to look upon

the Germana as €n uncooperative adversary in the crisls.

Llke the Brttish, the Russian leadership at the initiation of the crisls

expected the Gernans to restrain the Austrlan diplooats, to nake the Austrians

amenable to negotlatione. Also llke the British, as the crisis contlnued

and the Austrisns reuralned lrrevocably camltted to an attsck on Serbla, the

Russians changed their inage of ttla German role in the crisis. Ilos could

Austria remain so tntransigent without Gernan approvel and support? Thereafter,

all but the Czar expected the worst of Gerurany, the most uncooperatlve be-

havlor.

At the beginning of the crisLg, Germany had expected the Ruseian leader-

ship to vociferously protest the Austrian aetions agalnst Serbla, but rtren

the shordown cone, to a1lor Gemany and Austria their way against Serbia.

Gernany sau Russis as a bluffer. The Russian mobilizatlon changed the German

lmage and e:<pectations of Rusela in a situatLon wherein Ruesta \ras faced wlth

the poaslbiltty or certainty of a war nlth Germany.
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The gradual change in the German image and expectations oi"Britain has

already been reported.

5. Are perceptions influenced more by the other partyrs deliberate bar-

gaining moves, or by other elements of his behavior not intended prirnarily

for conmunicatlon or Sargaining (e.g., domestic events and publlc opinion,

etc. ) ? The Britlsh and Russian change of perception of Germany was due

to the behavi.or of Germanyrs ally, above everything else. The German changes

in perceptlon uere influenced by the bargaining moves of the British and

Russian goverrmrents. The initial German perceptions of Russian and British

intentions were hea.;ily influenced by the dsnestic crisis in the British and

Russian goverrurents. The British and Russian initial- perceptions of German

behavlor were based upon German behavior in the Balkan crisis of the prior

two years.
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THE CATACLYSMI.C MODEL

L. Is a cataclysmic rnodel relevant to a significant extent? Prof. Diesing

has analyzed the 1914 crisis in terrus of tle slippery slope or cataclysmic

mode 1.

For example, in 1914 things got out of hand

because of the autonatic mobilization plans which

could not be stopped once started, the nearly au-

touratic need to counter-mobilize to avoid military
defeat, the existence cf only one Ger.man attack
strategy, which meani that war with Russia rvould

automatically mean an attack on France through Belgium

the Austrien attack strategy through Bosnia ruhich

made the British suggestion of a halt at Belgrade

impossible. ( "Types of Bargaining Theory," p. 18)

Dr. Snyder has analyzed hov the World War One mobilization race vras

fueled by cataclysmic factors (ttCataclysmic Factors in Crisis Behavior," p.6.)

Like Professors Diesing and Snyder, I think that the cataclysmic con-

cepi is useful in analyzing the 1914 crisis. In my sumnary of the violent

outcome of the crisis, I have used the cataclysmic notion to explain r,rhy the

choice betrqeen the loca Li::ed roar of Austria versus Serbia and a genera I Euro-

pean war did not exist, given a parEicular constelletion of values. The

cataclysmic concept is useful in treating the link betvreen Germany and Austria rs

ehoice of e local war and the unintended outbreak of a war betr"een the Triple

Entente ard the Triple Al1iance.

2. Are there autornatic or semi-automatic llnkages, e.S.rcontingent military

plans? In the 1914 crisis, there r.'ere various automatic, preprogrammed military

sfrategrsts, of fen r.rithout a1t" 1p6r..'ledge of lhe diplomai ts. The nature of the
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milltary plans hes been treeted ln part one, subtitle 3, under the heading

of miLitary technology. Part one is titled, 'rsystemic Envitonmeni.'l

3. Are there deciiions in r^'hich there is no real choice, only reluctance

and inevitability? It is hard to say that there are decisions in which

there is no real control. There is definitely a subjective sense of in-

evitability in many of the decisions end a sense of an inevitably ciolent
,'

outc6re.

4. Are there statements of inevitability, hopelessness, getting out of hand?

There were staterilernents of regret, of hopelessness, of a ftar that the states-

men uould concoct an outcqne none preferred. These statements were mi,de

privately withln goverrunents and were made as warnings or pleas to other

goverrments.

5. Are there techniques for preserving control, such as hedging on cmnit-

ments or threats, civilian control over the military? In all the parrici-

pant nations, there war civilian control over the military, at Least theore-

t ica 1 ly.

6. What eonditlons or factors lead to a loss of control?

Refer to the section on military technology in 'rsystemic Environment".
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L. Rationality and lrrationality:

a) Are there obvi-ous instances of irrational calcuLation and behavior?

I saw instances of miscaleulation and misinformation (deception), but

I sar,r no instances of irrational behavior (given the traditional values of

lnternational statesmen) .

b) Is irrationality sometimes feigned for bargaining advantage?

No.

2. Is there a clear shifc in bargaining behavior between "stagesrr of a

crisis? I did not analyze the crisis in terms of stages.

3. What is the effect of ffrising tenslon" on behavior? This question

has been treated in the section on the projectrs hypotheses.

4. Hhat is the relative importance and frequency of rtsymbolic acts'r and

rhcts of harassmentrr? ghere ltere no visits by important of ficials to

the crisis area nor \rrere military men kept in prominent vler'r during nego-

tiations. Neither \rere there vlolations of normal diplmratic courtesies as

an expression of contempt or dominance. Serbia and Austria recalled their

ambassedors to each other and broke off diplorgatic reLations. Russla made

a polnt of not recalling their ambassador to Austria after Austria declared

r,rar on Serbia. No individuals were appointed to key positions for the

reason of thelr fttoughnesstt. There rvere no nilitary displays and maneuvers,

for there was a grear .Ja lue to military secrecy. England mobilized herr fleet

as a deliberate symbol,ic act designed to reveal how seriously she sarv the

situation.
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Acts of harassment Ogcurred frequently in the 1914 cr sis. There

trere no econotic reprisals, concelling of cult.ral exchanges, restrictions

on tourism, detention and harassment of the adversaryts citizens, cournando

raids, sabotage, stimulation of subversion. There nere spontaneous

demonstrations, hostile press conp€igns, and increased hosttllty themes

in propaganda.
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REPOR? ON lryp.CrrHESES F_ROlr rrORKIl{c PAP_ELNO" 3

l{ryoflrEsBs Rgr,ATINg S.y_srEUIC EIWTRCNHENT TO C}|CiICE OrjAqrlcs

l) Proposition: Blrrotar crlses are characterlzed by greater

caution and moderation than crises in a rnrltipclar system because

of the greater patential cests of var.

Evldenqe: This is a compereti',,e question, outside the data

boundaries of a s:L:rfi1e case study.

2, Propositlon: In a multipolar system the irnperative of

aLllance cohesion exerci6es a greater effect o;r crisis bargaining

tactlca than in a bipolar system. Thus, in a rnuLtipolar Eysten,

srates have less flexit'i1lty in thelr choice of tactics because of

a need to eccomodate the wishes of all-ies. In a bipolar world,

great powers are less coircerned about st.api.ng tactics to sutf atlies

because of their lesser dependence on allles; thus they ccn afford

to be more fLextble.

Evidence: Thls also is a comparatlve, not a case sturly question.

NOTE: Questions 3 through 11 are not case study questions but compara-

tlve questions.

12) In a multipolar crtsls, the cruclal uncertainty is the

identlty of onete opponents if war breaks out; ln a blpolar crisls

the identlty of the opponent ls cleer and the crucial uncertalnty ls

the llkely degree of escalation if wer breaks out.

Egidebce: *Tbe uncertatnty of'alllance altgnment nas an inportant

factor tn the 111.4 crists; Gemany was uneure about whether Brttaln
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idould support lts ai'!..v or -,rhether Itely would support Germany.

B. PROPOSITIOITS AEOUT COERCWE TACTTC!

1). Proposition: Absolutely irrevocable cournLtments are rate.

Evidence: The evidence or the case of 1914 conflrns the state-

dent that threats are usually revocable.

2) Proposition: Threats are usually arnblguous or velled rather

than expllcit..

Evidence: The evidence of the case of 1914 conflrms the state-

menl chat threats are usually amblguoua or veiled rather than erpllcit.

Ore exceptlon is the German ultlmatum to Russla demandlng thae Ruasla

call a halt to her preparatlons for war or face a German declaration

of war. The demrnds of the Austtien ultlmatum to Serble lrere not

ambiguous, but the sanccione for non-rcceptance of the demsndc were

not rnade expllcit, Th" threatening element of the Austrian nerEege

was left irupllcit.

3) ?roporitlonl The severclt, nort expLlclt thrcatr .rc utuelly

rorde by and to a) offlciels of ncdinm or low status, end b) prlvrtc

lndivlduelr. I.c., the hlgber thc offlclel st.tus of thc comrnlcator

or t,he reciplcnt, th. greeter tbc rnbigutty and aoderrtlon of cmrnlcetiona.

@:?hccv1dcnceof1914doclnotconf1rDthGpropor1tton
thrt tbc .cycrart, nort expliclt thrcrtt rrc ueuelly nrqe by and to

either prlvete lndivlduals or to offlclels of mediura or low status.

The severest threat of the 1114 crlgl.s was the Cerman threat of war

against Rusele; thtrs threat was sent to the highesr officlel of the

Russlan goverBnent. The eglm3n ultimatum to France was glso 6ent to

the highest government of-flcial.
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4) Propositi;.n: Coercive tnoves are often given a non-coercive

rationa:.e to minimize the eiement of duress and roinimize the costs of

retractlon.

E-vlrte1lqe: The evidence of the l9i4 case confirms the proposition

that coercive mcves are oftel given a non-coercive rationale, but

whether the purpos€ "ras to minirnize the element cf duress an<i mlnirnlze

the costs of retractior-r ic not clear. Irt-nogt cases of what we woul-d

identify as coercive moves, the purpose of the morre was uguslly

given as belng defensive, net aggressive. Perhaps defenslve-aggressive

ls a better distinctiori than coerciveand non-.oercive for this particular

question" For exarnple, t'.re moblLlzation measures at different perlods

of time were designaf.ed as defensive meesures, not coercive meesures.

5) &gEsition: Parties wiil attempt to create loopholes

through which the opponent can back down.

Evi{encg: The evldence of the case of 1914 suggests that the

statement thet parties to an internEtionel conflict will attempt to

create loopholes through whlch the opponent can back down ls not true.

There hrere no obvious actempts to creete loopholes in the 1914 data.

One rmrst remember however that most of the diplouracy of the 1914 crlsis

was seeretlve, not *,r* publlc. Therefc.re, the need for loopholes

may not have been inrpclrtant, for savlng the reputation or "faceil of the

opponent.

6) Propogitlon: In making threats and cther novet, parties wilt

Lr.v to lesve themselve$ an avenue for retreat.

Evidence: The evldence of the case of 1914 does not suggest the
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truthfulness of the proposition thet ln naklng threats and other moves,

partles w111 try to leave themselvea an avenue fot retreat. Threats

were left so amblguous in most cases that there rras no need to have

an avenue for retreat; the arnbiguity itself provlded a poasible

rationale for retreat from a positlon. Retreat implies the exlstence

of flrm, unamblguously conmunicated conmltments. The lnstances of

expllci.t comnitments'^'ere rate in the 1914 case, and bhen these did

occur, tbe poeeibLlitl' of reEreet in a graceful fashlon does not

seem to have been a consideratlon in the cofmunication of the threats.

f.e., the German ultimatum to Russle and the ultimatun or Prance to

declare her poaition in the forthcoming war of Gern:ny egainst &ussla.

7) Proposltion: Nations rnake flrn comltments aad expllctt threttt

onLy vhen they ere clearly favorcd by aaymctrles ln the sltuetlon

(e.g., reletl.ve fcar of war, relrttvc vrLu.cion of the ttrlet, rctetlve

caprbllitlcc).

Evldcncc: Iloca the svldcnce of 1914 suggert th.t trrttonr rnekc flrn

cmltncntr eEd expllclt thrertsonly rhcn Lhey .8e cleerly fevorcrr uy

es)rtrmetr{er in the diplomaEic gltuattoe? It is difflcr-rl"t to relate the

evidence to this prcposition beceuse therc \.ras no highLy visible
l9t{ r-a,,tit

asylFnetry or lmbalance in theusitustlon. Tf Germany could engage ln

war more quickly, Russia had the lerger army, llc. Germany itas not

cleariy favored by asynmetries in the sltuation in 1914, bui Germany

did rnake a flrm conrnitment to tupport Ausrria agaiilst Ruaslan urobi.llzation,

and Garuany dld make an expllclt threet agalnst Russla aa regarded

contlnued &uegLan rnobitLzation to war footing. Probably, the proposltlon

i."$.orfirrned by the evidence tn 1914.
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8) Propositionr The procesr of cormrltment is usually progressive

rather "all-at-once. rl

Evidence: The data of the 1914 crisis egree with the statement

rhat the process af co::-rnltnent ls usually progressive rather than

t'a 
1 1-a t-oncet'"

9) Proposition: Tactics nay be moddlated i,n a crlsls to keep

ln pover, or brlng to gower, a faction more favorable to oneself ln the

adversary Etate, or to maximize the internal influence of that faction.

Evldence: The evidence of 1914 suggests the partlal r-ruth

of the stetenent that tactlcs may be rnodulated ln a erlsl.s to keep in

p6rer, or bring to power, a faction more favorable to oneg6l'f in the

aclvssss;t stete, or to maximize the internal lnfluence of that faction,

The Geruan ttatesnen chose certatn rnoves co lnfluence the fectlon of

the Brltihh cabinet thac favored non-involvement ln the Serbien affair.

But lnfieunclng the different factions of an adversary state does not

seem to haire been a factor ln the Russlan cholce of tactlcs nor the

French or Asstrian or the Britlsh"

f0) PFopositton: Prrblic corumrnicatlons are usually more embiguous

than prlvate ones.

Evldence: The evidenee of the cace of L9I4 does not beer dlrectly

conmunlcattons are usually nore ambiguous

of the dlplomacy of 1914 waa publlc.

on the proposltion that public

than prlvete ones. Very llttle

11) Prop.oelriog: Tactics

llkely and leaet frequent ln the

Evidence: The data of 1914

of "rlsk manlpulatlon" tend to be least

htgh-tenslon phaee <-rf a crlslg.

suggest that the proposttlorr which
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stetes that tactics of risk rnanipulation tend to be least likely

and least fregueni in the high-tenslon phase of a crlsls is not

true. But this inference depends on the partfcular identlficetion

of the high-tension phase of the crlcis, whlch I identify es being

the five days from July 28 through Augurt 1. Riek nlnipuletlon

tacttcs rre very m:ch in evldence in those five days, as mrch ln

evldence in thal perlod of Eime as in any other perlod of time in

the crlcls.

L2) Prsposition: Hoves ln the early stsges of a crlslg 1111

be reletlvely coercive end conflictful; in the later ltrge! thcy w111

be more coopcrrtlve in iature.

Evldrnec: The data of the cerc of 1914 euggcrt thrt the rtrtercnt

whlcb proporer thet novea ln the crrly rt.!€s of a crirlr nlll bc

rcletlvcly cocrclvc and confticturl but ln the trter rtrgcr coopcr.tlve

1r frkc. Thc novca in thc lrtcr rt.tcs of the leter stager of the 1914

crisia hrere not rnore cooperati*e but equall:.' confl jctuai.

C. HYPOTHESES R,ELATINC TACTICS TO RESPONSES

1) Propogition: Blatant, premptor-\/, openly aggrerslve demands

end threats are more 1 ik-ely Eo be resisted than those preseileed in

a ttreasonablett tone.

Evidence: The evidence of 1914 does not stlggest the conflrmatlon

of the statement thet openly aggressive demands and thrercs are more

llkely to be resigted than theee presented in a reasonabl"e tone^ Blatant

threats and reasonablrr ruorded threats and demands were both resisted.
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2) froposttlgn: Threats mav h&r'e a provocative effect

(stlffening the other's resolr'e) whtch underurines or offsets their

coerci.ve ef fect 
"

Evidence: The evider:ice of the 1914 c.ase suggests the val'idity

oi tire statement thar threats ma,v have a pfo','ocative effect."rhich

undernLnes their coercive effect. The Ruesiens and the French were

i.ncensed ct the Auslrian and Germen sitenpt tcl coerce Russia from

backing Serbla rhrough the threac of an alliance war. The German

threat meant to coerce Belglum into allowing German Eroopr tO Pess

through Belgium on the way lo frence provoked the Belglum government

and stiffened the Belgiun resolve to reslst. But 1t is not the

nature of the threat that seems to be important, whether the words

are soft or sfrong, but the fact of being threatened, belng coerced,

that provokes reeerfment.

3) Bfppgg$lgg: Less provocation is caused by attempts to chaage

utilitles and utility perceptions than by outright threats.

Erri4ggce: The data of 1914 suggest that less provocrtion ie saused

by tlre attempt to change utilities and Utltity perceptlons than by

outrj.ght threats.

a) Ig.ltt*: If 'e "rule of the gtme" is broken, the other

party's resolve 1s likel]- to increaee.

@:Thereseerchguldancedoesnot1dentl'fythe.'ru1esof
the gerne r' .

5) propogitlon: Decislon-makers seldom thlnk probabilistlcally,

calculate t'eppected valuest' or ttexpected COsts" Of moveE, etc; tnoves



lend to be rejected because they ere "too dangerous'r, or undertaken

because they are "necesseryr, wlthout rn;uch careful estirating of the

probabiLit{es of various adversary responses.

Evldeqge: The data of 1914 suggest thar statesmen do not use

the terms "expected valuegtt andlexpected coststt in reference to tactlca

and stretegy, but neither do they fa{l to estinate the enely rerponse

to chosen iloves. The re$ponses ere not thought of in teros of, "3 to

2, werll get bombed after the next rnover" but the reaponcee ef the

advereary are cerefully conCldercd. There ls evidence of nlseelcul.tionr

but noc of rloppy calculetlon. The ttetcsnen of 1914 certalnly gave

e Sood deel. of thought rs to thc cffect! on the advermry of cech of

thelr orrn dcctrlonr.

5) Proporltion: "Toughnclrrr tcndt to breed toughnert la the

other; flnr cosaitaent generltGt firn csunter-coanttncnt; conclllrtlon

producca rcctprocel eoncl1lrtloa.

Evidence: The data of 19L4 suggest thai firm conunitment end

toughnesc usual,iy neet firrn counter-conrnltment and toughaesE, while

it doee nof suggest thct conciliation produces reciprocal concl.l.ilt{on.

7) propgg.ilion: Compellent threats stiffen the opponent's wl11

to resistl deterrent threats do not.

Elridencc: The 1914 case does not su$,gest any dlffererrce ln the

effects of a comgell-ent versus e deterrent threat on the opponent'e

will to reslst.
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D, HypomgsEs aEL4T1N3 .]EN1'IRON}GNT,, SETTING. ANp TACTICS_rO- OUTCOUES

1) pr"p""it!"": i,Ihen inherent bergaining po?rer ls relatively

eqrral, satlenee will have rnaxiumm effect on the outcome; when there

is inequality ln bargai:ring pover, bergaining Power will overcome

salience 
"

Evidence: ldhat rnight be considered a sallent outeorne ln the

1914 crisis? Perhaps the propoaal to have the F.uslrians occupy

trelgrade, ihe Serbian capital,. No, that ttould satisfy neither the

Russians nsr the Austrians ncr the Serblrns. I do not Perceive a

salient solutlon in the 1914 crleis.

2) Proposition; Sallence has little etfect on setttements,

trui more effect in !.imiting tactics end restrictlng escelation.

Evldence: I cannot aPply this proposition t" the 1914 case

for the absence of sallence.

3) Propositionl F^synrnetilec in the systemic environment and

bargaining settlng (1.*., lnherent power) have more effect on eutcones

than bargeinlng tsctics (tactical power).

Evideace: There is no total asyrwnetry ln the cystemic environment and

bargaining settlng in the crisls of 1914.

4) Froposition: Before the nuclear age, crises tended to be

termlnated by a formal ststement tf they did not lead to !tar; non the)'

tend to fade away, ending 1n teclt tccePtance of a de facto stete of

affaire.

Evidence: The crisls of 1914 ended ln r.rar.
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5) proposi!&n: iliscalculations of other's lntentlons is more

likely ln a mrltipolar svstem then a bipolar system.

Evldence: Evidence from a case study cannot answer this question,

which inplies e comparaLlve study of crises. The case of't9L4 oecurred

withln a multlpctar ayste.'n and lld lnclude miscalculations of Lntention.s.

E. HYPOTIIESBS .i\BOttT CONNECTIONS BBTWEEN ALLIANE RELATIONSH_IPS AllD

AI}VERSARY BARGAININE

1) Propoeition: Flrm cormritnent lncreases bargelnlng power

vls-e-vie the opponent but decreases bargiinlng power vls-a-vlg an

alLy.

Evidencc: There is no evldence in the 1914 caac thet en ally

logec brrgalning poner vls-a-vir hle elly lf he gives hlr elly e

firn comlt-rt. Gerneny and Frruce, contrary to conventlonal wlrdon,

dld not lore tha ebllity to lnfluencc thclr elllcr efter they geve

flrn plcdgcr of rupport t.o tbelr ellicr. Hoct Lrter hlrtorlenr doubt

thrt Gcrnrny etcenptes tr: lnfluence AusErla to ag,ree to negotlatlon

of the Serbien iseue. In eny case, the evidence is rmrch too contentious

*+-*clgll*x"* to either confirm or dlsconfirm this statement, As for

France, there ls no evidence th:t Frence sought to change Russla's

behavior ln the crisls of 1914. Therefore, hre ctnnot sey that Frence

lost lnfluence over Russta becauce of her.finu corunltment to Rueria.

The flrrt attempt.e of Germany to 'treatraln" Austria were for propaganda

purposet. The German attemPt to get Austrla to agree wlth Italy over

the teadlng of the Triple Atliance treaty srrangementa dld not meet with
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success. whether this lack of succ€sa was due to the fact that the

Germans gave Austria a flrm comnitnent is difficult ro say. The Geman

actempt of the 31gt af July to get Austria to agree to the,,Iillt ar

Eelgrade" proposar lra6 contradlcted by opposing German counsel., i.e.,

}toltkers teiegram infonrning Austria of the need to nobilize. llei.Eher

is it evldent thar Ertcain galned infiuenc€ cver l'rance .nd Russia

beceuae ehe did not give eiiher a firn conrnitment of support. rhe

same Soes for ltily tn her attempts to work out a terrltorlai agreement

with Auetria.

2) Proposition: Especially when rhe supporting elly valuee ihe

stakes lower than the target ally, the supporting aily is likely tc

take a finner positian in conurunications with opponent than in

conmunications r*iEh lhe target ally. (this follows frorn the tension

between the deslre to d*ter the opponent and the deslre to restreln

rhe ally.)

Evidence: This hypothesis is rrncic.rr to me. Do not allles usuallir

take flrmer posirions in corqrn:nications with opponenta than the."* do riirh

each other? In the l9llr ';ase, tt appeers that nel.ther Germany or France

vaiued the stakes lower than AueEr{a',:rr i,ussia, so tbat the h3'potheuls

is nct appllcable to t.hese reietr.ons. It 1s app.i.:,cable to the Eritish-

&ussian relations in the crisis. The bricish dld not uae stronger

lenguage wilh Gerrrany than Rirssia; the proposition appears then to be

disconflrmed by the 1914 data"

3) Propositlon: When tltles 'ralue ttre stakes differentl.y, the

aggres$or will modu.i-ate his demands to fali gomewhere between the
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rnaxirmrm coneessicn .roint of rhe target country and the naximrrm con*

cc$s!"on point of thu eupparting ally.

Evldence: Let us identlfy rhe aartlcipantsl Gcrrnany and Auotria

are the eggressors end Serbla is rh, i.lrg,:t counrr.,' uhile nussia:r1xe

supportlng ally. Nora, dtd Geriaany and Au;r-rta modulate th6ir denands

to fali somewhere betr"ieen the maximur concess-.lcn p6int of the

target counery (Serbia) and the :laximrsr ccnEessj.<;n pcint of the

3;.ri:.:ring ally (Rtrssia) ? No, Germeny and Austria did noC. This

st€tement is not ver{fied by the evtdence of the case of 1914.

4) Proposition: ?roposals emanatlng from the a1ly of the aggressor

stete ere llkely to be more acceptable to the terget councry than those

coming from the aggressor hiroself because (a) the ally'e endorsrroent

enhances the power behind the proposals, (b) to some extent the aliy

may be able to assurne the pose of a disinterested thlrd parly, anC

(c) there is les-o hr:niliation ln concedlng to the aggressor's allv tiran

tothe aggressor hirnself .

ggllggi Were the proposals which came fron Germany rno!:e acceptable

to Russla than those r:oming from the .austtiens? Yes, on the whole, for

..t"o.$, Germany assumed the po6e of a more or less lmperttel thlrd party.

But the prirnary reason the Gerrnen proposals were more accepteble Eo the

Russiane ls that they uere more sccomodating to the Rusllan interests.

The Gernens talked about a negotleted eetrlement of the confllct whlle

the Austrlans did not.

5) Proposlticn: In a ruultlpolar system Ehere are llkely to be

grester dlfferences ln the allles' valuetion of the iaurtdlete stekes

than ln a bipolar aystemr but thls rnay be offset ln. pert by the greater
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value placed on alliance loyalty and alliance preservetion I'n a

rnrltipoler system.

Eyidence: Thie is a comperative, not a case study guestion,

But let, rne gddress the question to $y cese. There does not seem

to be a greet difference in the veluations of the lmnediate stakes

by Franee and Buss{a or bv Gernany end Austfia. They t**t all

agreed on the lmportance of'the confllct and the values the conflict

endengered. Oily Eritain and ltaly differed from their a11ies ln

their evaluaEions oi the issues et stake, England did not place e

Breat velue on the Russian alliance and did place a great value on

the French alllance. Itaiy dld not plece a great value on the

!.ustrlan allienca and did place I great value on the German alllance

{except in the cases where the German alliance brought ltal.y into

cc;nf lict with France and England) r

6) Proposition: If the protectlng ally sees the lseue as only

pert of a larger confrontation, hls values at stake are more llkely to

approximete those of che target ally.

Evidence: In the French and the Russian case, Franee ( the pro-

teotlng al.ly ) dld see the lnrnedlate issue as Paft of a lerger a11lgnce

confrontetton and did offer Rusale firrn support throughout the crisis'

BrltiiB (the protector ally) did not gee the imnediete lsgue es I pewn

ln the alllence pover releEionc (at lcast not initially, though thare

were remberr of the dlplomatlc eervice who dld look at the crlslt es

sn elllence crigts, r teet of etreagth end comltment), end throughouS

the crlsi!, dld Bot offer Ruasle flru rupport'
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In the Germen and the Austrlrn c.re, the protectlqg elly (Ccrneny)

dld gec thc truc of Serbia .t .n lnportent eleenc ln thc coafrontetloa

of the tro elllences end did offcr Aurtrl8 full iupport. Itely rr

the lncdlstc llruc ta . pert of en tlllence confrontrtlla, but dld

not offcr .upport to Auatrl,r.

7, Preperttlon: In e rmrltlpolar crisis, as tenslon increases,

cssnitments to ellJ.es tend fo become firmer, for tvo realona:

e) With rising tensions, countries becorne rnore fearful of loslnl

allies; thus el1tes tend to be supported rather tha:r reetralned.

b) e Uettef that the best vey to preserve peace ls ta deter the

adversary by a flrm alliance front.

Evldence: In the 1914 rmrltipolar cflsls, as tenslon increased,

corrnitments to ailies did not tend and did tend to becoqne firrner.

Germanv's connnltrnenl to Austfla did not becorne firmer and neither did

Itatyts conmltnant to i\ustria" Frence'g conrnitment to Rugsla was

eqr-rally flrn through.rut the crisis. England's support of France became

firm only af,ter the violent outcome of the crisis became clear, the

variahle of war being more welghty than the variabL". of tension. Pranee

expected wer, not deterrence. England dld not believe the best way

io preserve peece rdas to deter the adversary by a flrm alllance front.

Gerranny lrxs never fearful of losing Austrian support but was fearful

of AusErla's loss of power and lnfluence, e lose whLch rosld nake Austrla

a less sorthy ally. In sumnary, the evldence of 1914 eeeaE not to

vatldate the proposltlon.
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8) Proposition: The lese confldent a country ls of the loyalty

of an ally, the more reluctant it lr111 be to restrain the ally in

a crlsle ( especlrlly ln a multlpolar system).

Evldence: Germany was confident of the loyaltv of Austrls

and France nas confident of the loyalty of Russia. The case of 1914

provides no evidence for this proposition in these trro caces of

alllance relatlons. The character of the Brltlsh relarions wlth

France aud Rusela and the character of ltalian relatlons with

Gernrany cnd Aurtrla do not epltouLze thd.relations referred to

in the proposlti.on. Neither ltaly nor England needed to be restrained.

9) Proposltion: Colloboretion between alliance lcaders in

a crists tends to reduce cohesion Ln one or both allianceg.

Evidence: In your paper on crleis bargiiningr you referred

to France and Gernany as the leaders of the Trlple Entente :nd the

Trlple Alllance. France and Germany did not collaborete ln the crlsls

of 1914,and thua, the case of 1914 does not al1ow speculation on the

verlty of this propoeition.

10) Proposition: Since alliance cohesion is less eruclal in

bipolerlty, the eesler it 1e for alllance leaders to restriln leeser

allies and colloborate to de-fuse a criels betseen their gubordinat.ee.

Evtdence: The caae of L914 ts a m.rltipolar crlsls bergalning

situetlon, and therefore, offerc no evldence for oi agalnst thls

proposltlon.

lf) Proposltlon: Smrll pcrers are more Llkely to tekc rlakr

than their btg pouer allies.
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8v:!{e4qe: Serble is the only rnrll pwer involved Ln tbe 1914

crislr bergelning, and ehe dld not tekc grcster rlake la thc ber-

getnlng thra dld lursie, her blg porcr elly.

12) Proporltion: Other thlngr bclng €guri, flter conl.tcntr

end ttronger threrts wlll be orde by thc oore coheglve elllance.

Evldcnce: IJac thc Germsn-Aurtrlaa elll.ence uorc cohcalve thrn

the French-Rueclen elllence in thc crlrlr bergeinlng of 1914? No.

lfar the Elple Bntente nore coherlvc then the Triple Atllrncc ln

the 1914 bergeinlng? No. The dete of 1914 do nor bcer oh thle

queettoa.

13) Proposltion: The trrget countryrg wlll to rerigt r111

very dlrectly with lts pereeptlon of lts rupporting ally's rerolve.

Evldcnce: Perhaps we can 3ey that there ere two terg,et countrl.eg

ln the 1914 crlsia, Serbie and Rusaia. Serbla had e hlgh reeolve to

regiat Austrle and perceived thrt itc ally, Russia, had e htgh resolve

to teslst Austrt.. Russlc had e blgh resolve to reslgt Aurtrte and

Germeny end percelved that her ally, France, had a hlgh rerolve to resist

Oernany. Therefore, the evldence eppears to affirm a poslttve reletlon

of these two variables, resolve end ally support.

L4, Proposit{on: It is eecler for great pouers to control small

alliee ln a bipoler system than ln a rmrltipoLar systen.

Eg!&nce: Thia is a comparati.ve, not a case study guestlon.

Serb{e was the only small power ln the crisls bargaining of 1914,

and Rusrla, Serbla's stronger a1ly, had no dlff{culty tn "controlllng"

Serbla.
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1) PropoEition: Actors rend to perceive what their inages

lead then to expeci; inc,>ming "eignal,s" are interpreted to conforrn

tothe existing tmage.

Evfdence: This is a very general or diffuse stetenent and my

ansrcer shall i:"kenise be very general and diffuse. It appears from

the data of the case of 1914 that states do have esteblished images

and expeccations of other states, and that tl-rey do judge the credibilir-y

of the {ncornlng messages accordlng to the flr of lhe megaage to the

prlor image r"hlch sets in the receiverts mlnd the expected behavior

pattern of the nessaBe sender. But the iraages are nr:t all powerful

deterninants of the interpretatlon of the i.nccnr.ing signals. For ln-

stance, Germany came to ihe crlsls of i914 wiLh the image of Ruesia

as a natlon shirih tended to meke powerful, tough statemenEs, but a

nAtlon which did nof acl powerful ot tough, ai least not ln reiation

to Germeny" Gerunanl' expected the Russians ro have a big bark but no

hite. And thte tmage uf Russla as a bluffer rn :nlernational crisis

bargaining aituatii.rns ied Germany to dlscount the Russian slgnais

whtch said that Russia '.-auld resist nuf only Lustria but also Germ auy

in th{e particular crisls. Germany chenged her rnind about Rugsia's

intentions vhen itussla mobilized. Thls was not sora€thing that Russia

had been expected to do, ro take an action that backed ug rhe rough

vor8s, an action Lh.rt errtalled greet risk. Germsny (all but Keiger

hllhelm, who was not kept abreatt of events) changed thelr Perceptlo'
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of Russlr e6 a bluffer,

2, Proposition: Hisror{cal experlences and i-'.raurlaa heavily

condltion images,

Evi.d9g99: Naturally, inrages are creaced froru experience. i,ihac

ccnstltutes an inLernal,ional traume? The irs ges vhich the partici.pant.s

:^n the 1914 cese had of each uther before the;;tar1 ,:f the t9I4 r':rsis

did result from prior experlences wlth each other,in prevlous crle6s.

The bosnlan experience cf Germany vith Russia led Germany to lnfer

Lhat $r.i$si.e coulj. hi, nanipulated by Gernan.v if Ge:..nany threaten,:ej trr

sr: to war egrlnsE liussia. If Russia tul.d the Gennan diplonrits thit

;he would resist Ger:nar,y, even st the cogt of a general Contineniai

erar, the Gsrman diplori,acs would tend to perceive such a cwrlunlcation

as an attempt to biuff Gerrnany from her choeen course of action.

But the German imege of --hat the retional response of Russla vo'-rld

be to a Bermen threer of war over th€ Serbian issue was lnfluenced

partlcularly by the German perceptions of the poor internat situatlon

of itussla in 1914, not just prior Russian performances 1n crises with

Germany.

Another exampl€ would be the lmage England held of Germanlr.

Germany had deltberately Lhreatened the Triple Entence ln the Moroccan

crlsis of 1911, but England had an irnage of Germany in 191/+ as belng

cooperative, not belligerent. The experiences of cooperatton with

Germany in the Balkan wars of 1912 and 1913 had apparently erased the

prlor Engllsh tmage of Germany as threatenlng the securtty 6f Engl.and

ln almost everything she did in crisls situatlons.
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Thus, the lnages international stat€smen have of each other eppear

very chaugeable, not constant. But inferences of crisis behavlor uray

be more lasting.

3) Proposttfon.: Decision-makers tend to perceive adversertes

as more hostlle than rhe), are ln reality.

Ewldence: The decision-makers of 1914 do not appear to have

perceived adversarl.es as belng more hostile than was reatly the ca8e"

In fact, lt was the other way eround. England and Rusaia lnitlally

both perceived Germanv as belng lege than hostile, even though Gernrany

-rt&s an adversary ln the crlsis by alllance logic. $ermeny underecllnated

the Russlen hosttlity to Germany, lf not to Austrta. France dld perceive

Gerrnany to be hostlle, but not more hostlle than Germany really na6.

4) Propoettioni Deciston-nakere over-estimate the degree to

which adversarles are motivated by aggressive alns and under-estimste

the degree to which they are motivated by fear.

@:Itdoesnotseemthatthedec1s1on.makereofl914
ov€t-estineted the degree to l,'llch their adversaries in the crisis

were motivated by aggressive aimls and underestlmcted the degree to

which they were motivated by fear. nusila underestimted the degree

to whlch Germeny wes motivated by aggressive aims. Brltaln dld llke-

uise. €ermany overescimaied the degree to which Russla vas rrctlveted

by fear and the degree to which France vas rrctlveted by fear. The

proposltlon does not eppear to be validated by the data of the 1914

cese.
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5) Proposition: Expectatlons are rnore influentlsl than deslres

in the Lnterpretation of inconlng signals and ccnmrnLcatlone.

Evldence: This ls a dlfflcult questlon ta IJtrG.

Confllcte*between expectations and desires do not seem to be that

prevatent ln the 1914 crlsis data. In the begiDnlng of the crlsls,

Rugsia threatGned to reslat an Austrlen lnvasion.of Serbla, but Gerueny

celcul.eted thct lf ghe threetened to rcrlat Bueelan ectlon egelnrt

Ault,rie, thcn luso{e would back down. Gcrneoy both expccted end dcrlred

tb.t n$..le beck dorn. Thlc heppcncd la mst c.ae3, cxpcctrtloar and

derlrec ncrc coopleoentsry, not contredl,ctory. Gernrny both erpccCcd

end dcrl.rcd th.t Briteln yould bc ncutr.l. Auttrlr both lcrtrcd ead

expcctcd thet hrrrle rould be dctcrred by Gcrorny. &lrrle both dcrlrcd

an. erpcctcd th.t Germany would restrain Austria. France expected thai

Gerrnen,v would not rcstrain ArrstrLa, but deslred th€t Germeny do so.

But t'he French desl;:e.Jid nor dletort the interpretetlon of deta frora

Gerraany rbout Gerrnan intentions.

5) lropoait_lon: The greater the ambiguity of incoming information

and conrnunication, the less impact 1t witl have on pre-ectabltehed

beliefs.

Evldence: The crisls of 1914 conta{ns behavior whlch aPPears

to valldate the truthfulness of thts propostion. Eng!.and sent anblguous

answers to Germany concernlng the guestlon of her eventual suPPort or

non-support of France in the event of a war between Frence-Russia and

Germany-Austria. The Germans asked the British if they uould remain

neutrsl or if they would enter'the confLlct on the-slde.of France,
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Ttre English enswers were de!.iberetely non-conrnltal or rmblguoue and

were very difflcult for the Germans to lnterpret. The €enmns

belleved or expected or desf.red thst the English n'ould not intenrene.

lhe anbiguous meltsages of the Brltish dtd nothing to chalge the

pre-eetabllshed beliefs of the Oermens. So the hypothesis seeme true

in thle one caae.

7, Proposltinn: The higher the tension, the rnore rlgld the

irnrgec. Thua, the higher the tenglon in a crisis, the clearer onets

corntrnlcrtlons must be ln order to rcdlfy the adversarytc lmcge.

Evldencg Thls ls a difficult queation to enslter becauce lt'Ls

hard to hold other qualitles constlnt. I am not altogether sure

thst the first sgetement ls true; ls the rigidity of iuegee e functt'on

of teasion? The deta of 1914 suggest the opposlte. In 1914, the

stetesmen chagged thelr inages at the helght of the crtslc tension.

At the beglnning, let us say thst Gernany had an image of Bussia as

a bluffer. Germany wae convLnced at the height of the crisls

tenelon, that Russie would not be d*terred by the threat of war, that

she 1gaa not bluffing. The inage of Russta as a bluffer dld not becone

rnore rLgid as, teneion mounted buE less rlgid.

Brltlln, golng tnto the crlsls, had gained ln the two previous

years, an image of Germany as belng cooPeratfve, not aggreasive. She

held thls finrge through most of the crlsis, untll the tensest nooent6'

when she changed this image. The Brltleh lmage of Germeny did noE become

more rigid as the tension nounted,:but more flexlble. Incornlng informetlon

began to be lnterpreted ln the freme of e dlfferent Lrtge, one'of Gernany

as e seeker of contlnentel hegemony or domlnance'
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The same thlng happened to Russie as happened to Britain. Russia

at first held an lmage of Ggrnany ae being the restraLner of Austrla

in the Balkans, vhlch Germany had truly been in the paat two Balkan

lrars. But the lncoming infonnetlon aoon suggeeted thet Gerurny va, not

reetrelnlng Austrle in the B,elLeas in the 1914 crigic, but even

eneouraging Auatrlrn'eggressiveness. Ehis change in image came at ihe

height sf tension end sugg€str thrt the Russien stltc6aqla t inrger
were flexlble, not rLgid.

Therc exenples cugge8t thet thfu proporttlon coer not epply to rhe

cele of 1914, Inegcc dld cbengc rt thc teaslon iucreued. ?be inegea

serc not rtgidty hcld, lgt <in-the contrary, were swiftly ancl

accu:rrtcly chaaged when lnconiag lnforn.tlon contradlctcd tb prc-

crig.tr langer.

8) Proporltlon: StetesEca eend to perceivc thelr osn altcrnetlves

aE alrc rertrlcted than the edvcrlarytt eltcrnetlvec.

Frideacc: Thcre ie aot n ch laforneti.on in the 1914 crlctr tbet

pertalar to thlt guestion. Gcrarny end Russia did te1l eech other chat

they had no elterrrtlvea but:Do do cuch and such, and thet thc only hope

for peecc wes thet the other would do*ruch end ruch, lnplying thst che

other rlde hrd r greater number of optionr. But chlc doel not rncan that

the $tetGtnen actually thought that the other state had more optlons.

It 18 morc e Etrtement, of corunltments, a conscious bargelnlng ttctic,
to rerllnguirh the inltl.tlve ro the othdr gide.

9) Propoeltlun: The adveraary ucually appeara lr trcre monoltEhic,

uith grester alnglene,ss of purpoee, thrn one's own state.
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Evideace: There ie no evidence in the facts of the case of 1914

to support this proposition and there ig eome evldence to countradict

it. Of the crisis parricipents, Briteln was the nation wlth the least

singLeaess of parpase. Yet the British Foreign llinister referred ta

the difflcult-y Ehat lhe Germen atetesmen nrrst be having with Eheir

railltary staff, to :he strain upon Betlueann-l{ollweg because of rhe

contrariness of the Ger*ran inilitary leader:s, Among tbe other partici-

panfs, there is no referenee to the more monollth{c quality of the

adversary

10) Proposition: The greater the steture and the authority of

the person meking a declafatl.on, the greater crediblltty vi11 be

etrrf"bured to lt.

Evfdence: The facts of the 1914 cese as reoortecl by the his-

rorisns contaln no informetion whlch would either support or not

support this proposition. Most all of the internacj-onal declerations

were made from head of state and foreign minister to head of etSte and

f,.:reign mi.nLster. through ambasgadors anci telegrams'

fl) plg,ggig:g: The reeolve cf strtesmen in a crlsis uill be

heavily lnfluenced by thei.r percePtion of Ehe adversaryts ultinite

aims--whether they ere limited or far-reaching.

@'ThisstatementapPeers*-cbeconfirnedbythe1914ev1dence"
France's opposltion to Gernanyard to Austria and her support of Russia

was based on the catculation thet the Serblcn crisls wee a tegt caae.

If Frcnce and RuaEie and Brltaln Stve wty on Serbla, Frence t:(pt:cted

thal such blerently coerclve and deceptive tacttcs wotld be trled
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again and agein. l.iere Austrie tnci Germanyls true purposes the

punishment of Serbf.a c.ir: r'-hc derritelizttion of the Triple Entente?

France thought that Che German-Austrian ains were far-reaching, end

on i-his basis, marrifested a high degree of reeolve.

Orr the a'"her side of the coin, Britein did not perceive that the

adversar_t''s alllrs were far-reaching. Britain calculeted that Germany

would restraln Austria from taking any tnea$:il'e t:hat wor:id seriousiy

upset the Balkan stailts l*$+. She did not see a Gerean challenge t<-,

the 1riple Entente ;i-' i,us .i.i.:"!-ri.an ',r:ove agai.nst Serbia. ThuS, England

thoughl fhat the ;ilis lf fhe advers€rv l{ere limited, and she did not

manifesf a high ciegi'ee .rf resolve.

Russla perce|,"ed, like l'rancq:. rhet the adve::$arv's eims Uere

not limiled, but i-ncluiied thc prupose rf shifting, the balance of Pener

and lnfluence in ll:e Baikans from on.e side to the other. Russia did

reveal a high degz'ue -rf rescive.

G. :IYPCnHESES nELATING IEERT{AI, DEcI€Iox:liAI(S l@

1) propositl_on: Difflculty of changing an agreed position

wllhin t government lendS extra resoLve F-o resis-,- ghg opPontentrs

demands.

Evi<lense: The Austrians did sa)' tu che Russien Sovernaent !!h:lt

any eoncession by the Austrien governnent to llrroslan demende wc'rrLd

r.csull in the I)(-)-'irl.ir removal of thet Austrian Sovernment. But if,

i,s hard to guess whether this internal difficulty in changlng

pollcy lent ettra resolve to Augtrlsn pol.lcy becruse lt ls dlfflcult

to rletermine whether Ihe statement Lrt6 trrrc or t,ti{9 ilr+'rf}ly * berJ'.'rlrrlng

pl-oy by the Austr{ans.
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2) Proposi.tlon: Lack of unity in a government increases the

arnbiguity of bargaining mot'es.

Evidence: There is little supPort for this propoeition in the

titerature on the cri-sis of 1914. tttu Fo.'i-lrnments 'wi-th the greatest

lack of unity were tlre Britiiih and German Sovernments and their

bargaining moves r,rr re not more ambiguous than those of the governments

with more unity"

3) Proposition: The hi.gher the tengLon, rhe greater the influcnce

of emotion as conpared to reagoaed calcul.ation.

Evidence: This staCement is dlfflcult to judge, given the nature

of the reporting done bv the historians whom I rely upon for the fects

of the case. Ttre emotional content of vcrious decisions ls n0t esti-

m:ited, perhaps because of the difficulty of doin;l so. There were several

outburgts of eu;otion reponted among the different statesmen, bu! these

cutbursts do not seen to have changed policy. The emorions EuPllorted

the policy determined b1' reasoned celculatton. The only instence I can

recall ln whlch emotlon and calculatlon were opposed is the Ksiserfs

response to t he telegraor from the Tsar lnforming the Kaiser of the

Russfan necesslty of mobilization against Austria. The Kaiser, effected

emotlonally in a fearful and doubtful manner by an eari. ler comunlcation

from his arabassador tn Eng1"n6 lnfonrning hlm of a possibie unfavorable

change in Britlsh intentions, thlSread the telegram fron the Tsar.

The Kelaer thought thar the Rueslans had taken precautlonary military

measurea flve davs earller than they hbd, and frorn thle he lnferred

that the Russlens had seen through the German policy of deceptlon,
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Sut the tension probabl.y vas partly to blnme for the Kaiserns

mispercept lon.

4) Proposi_cion: Urgency and time pressure in a erlsls

inhibits the search for aLternatives and fa..'ors the selection

of tradltlonai, habitual or already-planned noves"

Evidence: The etridence of the 1914 case suggests that the

propos{.tlon does nol: apPly to the events of chis else. The urgency

and pressure ln the 1914 crisis did not lnhibit the search for

al"ternative outcomes. The Brltlsh and the Russian governments cem€

up with proposal after proposal, atternatlve outcome efter alternetLve

outcome at the very height of the tension and anxiety Keiser

Lfilheln thought of the "Halt at Belgrade" plan at the point of much

preasure and urgency.

5) BroposltioJr: The longer the duration of a crful.e, or the

lower its eeverlty, the greater the lnfluence of orgenlzationel roles

on perceptlone end evrluatlon of eltcrnetlves.

Evldcnce: Thla ic e diffleult hypothesls to work slth, providl'ng

little rcseercb guldence. I{het do se knotr cbout the I'nfluencc ur

orgenizetion rol.ec od pereeptloar and cvelustlons of elternetlvcr of

forel.gn polley? Coaflned to . comoa-3enle or cmon-knovledge

reedlug of thLr veriable, therc Lt no cvidcnce evrllrbLe ln thc racerdg

of the 1914 crlris whlch ellonr oee to tay that the .hort duratlon

of thc cririt dld or dld not affcct thc lnfluence of orgrnlzetlonel

rolct on pcrc€?tlonr.

6)@...ThcgrcrtcrthctnvoI.vcnentofpub11cop1n1on,

thc leat thc govcramcnt't f laxlblLtty; thlr wltt raduca thG 8,€v;rt$pQrt 
rf

capeclty fsr tccomodatlon and compronlre but atrengthcn ltr brrgrlnlag
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power behled the poeition lt tekcs.

Bvldenee: I{as the public eplalon of England more lnvolved than

the publlc optnion of Gerrnany or of Frlnce or of Aurtrle or of Busrla?

How cen ue judge auch a question? Ilon can we measure such e varisblc?

lJhere is the date on such a questlon? There is littlc. We ere in-

formed of peiple of the verious natioae nilling and egiteting et

different tlmes in the street. t{e are told that eech governncnt spoke

of the peoptre's suppart. But whet doee chis tell us about the d{fferences

in the public invo1.,'ernent in erch netion? Nothing- Do we judge

public opinlon involvement by scattered ectivities ln the capital cities?

Perhcps the guestion ls meent to refer to the form of government aa .

variable; nhether the parliament of each government is e pmrerful facLor

in the declsion-naking nachinery. Perhaps the concept of public oplni'on

involvement, slnce ir is almosE lrnnensurabie, or at least the research f

prccedure for measuring lt has not been given to us case studiers,

rnight be chenged to the concept of government resPonsibility io the

public opinion. In that case, I thlnk that we would be safe in ea; lng

that the Brltish government was Eore responslve co pubLic opinion than r+as

the German government. Yet it was the BriEish government whlch revealed

the greater capacity for accomodation and compromise and flextbility-

Certalnly lt depends upon the nature of the public oplnion of lhe time'

The proposltion essumes that the public opinion will be belilcose, hostile

to accomodetion end comprornise. In sny case, in 1914 moet of the crlsie

bargalnlng wae not public and 8o rhl.s verloble w88 nof 811 that

irnportant.
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7) ?rcpositlon; Decislon-makers ln the crieis area g,eneraliy

prefer a tougher 1lne rhan decislon-makers et horne.

Evldence: 'dhac ls the crisis area of the 1914 crisis? $,:rbia,

Ausi-rie, Germany? Ir is rnore dif ficult to appi,r' this concept to *te

1914 crisls then if wrluiri be to apply the concept Er: lhe Berl. ln

crtrsis, for exanple" if does not make that inuch senEe to speak of

decision-makers j,r ,a: ;c{-rgraphicsi r:risis area in rhe 1914 area.

Perhaps r,re can edap; lhe 4estion to lhe l9i4 crlsis bargaining

by speaking of lhe ambassadors in the differeat adversary capitals.

Did the arnbassadors (as decisien-makers abrcad) advise a tougher policy

rhan the pc.licy u'hich Lhe fsreign mlnlsters and heads of state

eventr.lalLy chose? Yes cnd n*. In the Gerrnen case, the German Ambassador

t,: Russia advised a .rj.:1j.1,' ;is tough as ih* ':f iiclal policyrwhi le the

German Ambassador tt' Lcnucn a<ivlsed a policy less tough, In !:he Engiish

cese! the Englislr /$bassadors lo Russla anci Gernoany erivised a tougber

policy than lhe poiicy which r-he British Cabinet decided upon. In the

French ca5c, the Anbassadors'advise *nd the polic3'of lhe fop declston-

iaal<ers *ere ln perfcr:l- ailgnment. Ttre same appltr,:s f o the AusLrian

and Rusetan ca$e$.

B) PrrrpqsjlSiog: Mil j.tiiry men generally prefer tc'ugher tactlcs

than civilians.

Evidence; In tire 1914 crisis, the dlf fersrcr: of opini.on between

the <11-f {erc:nt natlona.l. ;ri-.i.i.tary men end the clvilian st.atesmen cenLereri

upon the quest{on <;i nrr.rbilizai{on. Ihe military t.rfflclels were reaPon-

sibie for the nat-ion 's <i.fenee prsprrratlons Ln thc Bvent o7. a clv j I ian
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decision for war" In ilre fulfillnent +f rir.is repooslbi Llzy, thenilirary :nen pressured tire dipronats for nrqasures of wer preperation
after the alpiomacs had begun to uce thcce rreasures a8 an index.f resorve, as an i:'3t!'uirent in the dipr.rmacic competition. Thernilirary nen had ncrth'ng to r10 in rnosr cases with the cholce of ati;ugh i-rr rrot-s{r-t')ugh strateg:/. But they did bring ?ressure ..c bearon the dipronets to keep abreast of the generar nilltary preperationsof the netionc eompe f ir:e din, 0rnatdca1'y- ia case the drplonatic

strategies brckfirec" ant the dipl.rnatic coilp€tirion and test ofstrength turned into one of rnilitary competition end a test ofarms' rf these r'easures for rnrlitary preparation were tntended t<>
be defensive, aEe therr lcugher measures?

tselng more speciflc' General conrar! of Austrla certainly arjvocateda tough policy agalnst se;-bia, but not any tougher then the porrcy ofthe civilians' And at the point of an actuar corrnitment to arms,
Genera. conrad Edvlsed a polr,cy less tough,l 0r shall we say, less
aggreseive, than the pclicy of the dtvttians.

rn Gemeny, l'{o''tke, the top cerman mllitary officiel, did notprefer tougher tacri"cs than did Kalser W{lhehn, but di<t faver mob{lization
before Bethmann-Holtweg did.

rn Russfe, the three top mrlit ary offlcials followed the. leadof sezanov, the forelgn minister, and drd not favor a tougher policy.
rn Britiln, the rnllitery men dld not suggeet tougher porlclec, but tbeclvlllen chlef of rhe netry, Chruchlll, dld.
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rn France, the top military official, Joffre, \raited untrr the

ultimatum notrr frorn .jerrnanv to presr upon the cliplornats the necessity

of rnobllizstlon.

5o tbrough ncst of tire crlsis, the majority of the mllitary men

did not prefer toughcr ti,Lctics. Ir does not appear that the milr.tary

of ficials chought of rnil.if ary measures as dlplornatic tactlcs. But at

the end of the crisis, vrhen wa\! Lres.consldered lnevitable by the

diplomats, the mllira,--y men did prefer lnstant mobllization"

H. HypurHEsEs RELATING OUTCOI{ES TO AITERMATHg

t) Proposltlgn: 'l{eakness in one cr:Lsls creates an expectatlon

in the adversary that one will be weak in the next.

Eidenc.: The crisis of 1914 offers unambiguous evtdence on the

val{dlty of this proposition. Because of the Russian cepltulatton ro rhe

German threat of war in the Eosnlan crisis of 1909, the Germans ex-

pected Russia to capiEulate to a Germen threat of war in the crisis

of 1914.

2> Proposi-tt-on: A show of weakness in one crisis etimulates

a desire to correcthis image by toughness ln the next.

Evldence: This propositlon seems to deecribe one of the Russlan

motives ln the 1914 crisls. The Russians did deslre to show Germany

and Austrla thet they could not be bletantly coerced by thretts of war,

and that not all R'ussian statesmen hrere prone to exaggeration or blufflng.

Sazanov was deterrni,ned not to be treeted ltke IzvoLaky had been treated

in the crtels of 1909, Nor waa.sazanov going to let hfunself be frlghtened

out of hLe-poeltion b! Gerrnany.
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3) Proposdti.on: A demonstretlon of resolve Ln e crlsie

strengthene elliance coheslon; a ehow of weakness reducet cohesl.on.

Evldcnce: Thie certalnly aeema to describe rrhat happened in

the l9L4 crlelc. The Austrian dcnonetretion of reeolve ln the

crisls eppeered to be the prlce of Germen support. lhe Gcrnen

stetcsnea hrd begun to doubt tbe valuc of Austria .s en elly,

and hcr ehow of determr.urtion egelnrt thc undermlnlng lnflucncc

of Serbla lncreered the velue of Augtrlt es an ally ln thc eyee

of thc Gcrnnn atrteamen.

The cxret leme relationchlp occurrcd betrceen Frtncc and lrrrria.

At thc bca{nnlng of the crlsie, Frence doubted rhethcr thc Ru3tlan

atetesncn hed thc fortitude to sggresrivcly or flrroly rcepond to

rlhnt the French perceived ro be e Germen threet to thc Trlple Entente

end eepeclelly to the coheeion of thc Rurgian-French al1lance.

Once Russie revealed her deterrninetion to reslst coerclon by che

adveraery etllance, the Frencb wcre more pleased wlEh tbe Ruccian

al lience .

4) Proposlcton: In a lnultipolar aysEem' e statera weeknass

in a crl.clc ney cttmulate e trend toward defection and reellgnrnent

anong itc alliea; firmer comrnitments to the allies may be necessary

to count,eract this trend.

Evldence: Tbe crlsls of 1914 43gs have l-ittle that is pertinent

to this proposttlon. No stete acted with weakaees in the crleis, so

it is lrnpocetble to judge the trend toward degection and reellgnmenL

arnong el1ies due to thls varlable.
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5) Propogltion: some crl.ses leave an aftersath of hoetility
between the parttes; others regult in increased frlendshtp or detente.

Provisionally, ve hypothesize that the result -"rirl depend oil the

fo1Lor*ing: a. The finaLity of the settlemer:r

b. The existence cf another conmon adversary of the perties

c. The provocativeness of the taetics used in the crisis
d. The degree of huniliati.on surfered by the defeated side.

'!vj.dence; The cri.sis of 1914 left an afEerrnath of the grertest

hostility; Her. Ir: anijq,er to the firsi- variable, there uas no settiemen:.

Likewlse, both sides were defeated diplornatically, both failing to deter

the other. There r^ras no other conrton adversary.-:f the parties not

involved in the crisis bargaining" And the lactlcs were provocaiive o:r

boih sides. Thus, the proposirion, as stated, is not relevan! to the

crlsls of 1914.

6) Pgpgl$gr, The defeated slde in a crisis wlll arrempr ro

retloneli.ze tts capitulat.ion in a way which minlrnizes cost$.

Evldence: This proposition is not relevant to the 1914 crisis
becauge there was no forrnal settlement and the 'rl:lent oulcome of the

crisis defeated the dlpLomatlc purposes of both sides. There was nc

c; pitulation .

7) Proposition: A strong shov of resolve in a crisls enhences

a strte!s attractiveness as a potentiat al1y.

Evldencq: The variables of thls propositlon are nearly rhe same

as the veriables of proposition 3 which euggested that ! sho-,r sf resolve

s[rengthened alliance coheeion. The data of 1914 confirnrr rhe relation-
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ship between &n al1,v's crisis resolve and the allyts vaiue as a

partner ln inlernational political bergalning.

I.

i) Sroposirig$: Concessions made {n a crisis will be per-

ceived as nore c,:;tlv l:han the aame concesgi'-rn made in a non-crisis

period becguse rnur-h af the cost of a concession made under duress is

in terms of reputation for resolve. Thus cencessions are less,iikeiy

in a crisis than in "pcacefui dlpiomacy."

S:i.ggg: This irrcposltion assumes the existence of sirnilar

taciics in *rlsls anti ncn-crisis periods of inEernttional- bargalning"

The question is e camparalive one anci outsicie the scope of a slngular

case study of a crj.sis, I irragine il w{3uld be hard co flnd data tu

bring to bear on rhis proposilion.

2> Proposirign: An aetor cao heir himself i-c coneede by asking

a q$-W-go which is relalively cosEless to ihe other side bul can

he ratio$ellzed as substantial to his ovn.conslltuency.

Evldence: Such a r-act-ic, dld not arise in the 1914 crisls

3) ProposiEion: Losses from becklrng down ln a challenge may

be reduced by redef .ining onets vltel interests.

B11!1|g,: This propositlon is not relevanl to Ehe case of 1914

beeeuse there were r1.; lc.ris.:s from backing doun.

4) Sr"Eosilig: fhe higher the level of tension, t,he more Likely

that eonceseione will be interpreEec aa a sign of weakaeec.

Evidence,i This proposltion ie dlffieult to apply to the crisis

of 1914 because at the highest polnt of tension, no neanl.ngful ccn-

cessions were made by elther slde.
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S) f:gpsill"": In a multipolar aystem, the nexlrnrm con-

cession by the defending stde $111 be the maxirmrm acceptable to

most powerful supporti.ng ally; in a blpolar system, it r*lLl be

maximuu acceptable to the most inteuested a1ly.

Evidence: The erisis of 19i/+ has qualities of mrltipolarity

and bipolarlty. Thero. was a rough equallty of Po$er shared by 6

Eurcpean stat€s, bul r.hese si.x stetes vere organized lnto two

fairly equal alliances. Tbe internetionaL s;rstem at the tlrne of the

cris{s wag e mixture ol- mu.!-tip6lar and blpolar. Ile nrnrst be carefrl

then ln generalizing f,rom the 1914 case as a sample of a uultipolar

crisis. In thls light, vhat does the data of 1914 have ec:say about

the proposltion? There ltas an alignment or agreement between the

naninum concessirtn by the defendlng side and the maxirmrm acceptabte

eoncesslon of the most powerful and most inieresled supporting aily'

6) Propositio.n: Concesslons nray fi'rst be offered ln "sign

language" to test the opponenrrs ulllingness to reclprocate; lf no

reciprocating signal is recdived, rhe first side will go back to its

original pos{tlon.

Evidence: There does not eppesr to be an offering of concessions

in sign Language ln the crisis of 1914.

the

the
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CIIECI(IIST Pert One. .THE SYSTEI'IIC ENVIRONMENT

T " SYSTE}T STRUCTURE

In 1914 the lnternational rystem lras composed of six najor

po&rers or actors. Anong these six natlons of Europe, no one nation

had e mrrked superlority ln arms and lnfluenee. The dlstrlbution of

lnfluence. and military capabllitles wss fetrly equally dlvlded

between two alllances or coalltions, each alllance contelnLng three

of the continent.'g and the worldrs major nations. The netlon-Etates

of the period had evolved no internatlonal organlzatlon.

2. IDEOLOGICAL XG.IOCENEITY OR HSTEROGENETTY

Profescor Richard Rosencrance hae concluded thst the inter-

national system of the yeers between 1890 and 1918 wag not marked

by ldeoLogical confllcr. The netion:1 leedere of thla period were

dlvided not by ideology, but by the forces of nationallsm and

lmperiallsm, accordlng to Rosencrence.

3. !{ILITARY TECHNOLOCY

Whet, was unique or unusual in the military technology or

organizatl.on or streregy of the perlod before the crisis at Sarejevo?

l{hat nllltary factors had important deterrnining effecte upon the

decleionar'the bergaining oPtlons, of the ParticiPant stetecnen?

There are two fectors we iruSt mention: flrst, the exlstence of

maes armies, the greatest pert of whlch were inactlve or held ln

regerve ln tlmee of peece, end cecond, the prooess by sllch thle

massive, lnectlve ermy !ta8 actlvsted to combgt status.
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The maes army was an unwleldy nllitary organization in a perrod

in whlch commrni.cetlon was generally by telegraph and trensportatton

was by traln. Organlzation and transportatlon of the ness arrq/ could

be handled only ln an atrkward and inflexible fash{on. As hrorked out

by the Gerriln8, and used with great auccesa in 1866 end in 1870, the

reserve-dominated mass army reguired the creaclon, long before . rrer

began, of detelled plens of rnoblllzetlon nnd transportation. In

most, counttles i"n 191"4, the mobllizrtion of the enorrxrur rerenre

ermlee, the change fro'rn peace Btatus to rrar gtetug, took e good deal

of tine. The Gcrmen scrateglst, Helmrth von l.lottke, had found I ue)'

to cpeed up the rnoblllzatlon procecl, end the Germrns hed put thls

method to good use in the victorleg of 1866 and 1870; in both crseE

the Gernnns had gei.ned an importent mll{tary adventage from the rapld

change fron peace to rdar footlng. Uoltkers method tret to merge

mobllizetlon and attack lnto a slngle operation so thst the final

coneenEration of troops took plece in the enemy country, practlcrlly

on the battlefleld itself, jusE before contact wtth the naln urllltary

forces of the enemy. This merglng of mobillzatlon and attack charac-

terized only the German plans of nob11lzation. The nobtllzetlon pLans

of the oEher European powers uere not ofiensive maneuvers; they

r.rere defensive operaEions. Tbe difference betrseen the German mobilization

operation end the other Europeen mobilization, operetiont was en important

factor in the crlsis lnteraction of 1914" I^Ie shall discuss the diploma.ic

lmplicatlona Ln a rnoment,
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Another inpr:i:ra;rt- feature of the ririi rary technology anrl crganizar i.crr

of the nat;-ons plrticip;rcing jr lhe r:r'isis of 19L4 is ttre reJ-iarrct: +f

the mobilization i:f ihe reserve a.rmies crn ihe railroad.s. Once nobii iza-

tion had been or:rir:rt:<'! ti:e rail road e.quilrnrent vas iiot goo<! enotish io jet

the mobil izing al:ni-:s jisband :''ithout terr j.ble conf usion. 1f re-urc'bj i i -

zal ion had to be orderecl , anrl carr ieC t.rut quit'kly, j.t r^'ould have been

impossibl-e. Therefore, mobilization r.;or-r1d be 1ef t tempor:ar:i1y defenselcss

in relation tc a nati<>:l continuing ncbiiization ancl complete such.

Lf all the mobil.izatioa schedul.es of i-he oations of 19.l-lr took an

approx:i.nate1y equa'!. Cime lo complete, a plemiunr r.d6s put by the mrlitar;'

system on being the f:'.rst Co begin mobiii:..ation. During the urilitary

process, before complet iou, tire army of a 1914 oatirrrr r.'as unbelievabl-y

<!isorganizeci anC tircref o:'e dangerousiy vutnerabl,e. Once on r',at: iorr beqan

to mobilize, all the rest ruho r''ere fea;:fr.rl. ol" ti'rc host ility or: that nation,

had to mobilize in order ro preverrc a niLit ar:y disast.er: should that

iniciating naiiorr choose to attack once mobiL Lz.ed. In the previoris
. _- l,---' "- *\

European r,Iars, fhc vicl.orious party irad been the nation which had been

m put. somethinl: of a

premium on a preveRtiv" r.'ar mentaiity and organization of slrat-egy.

Add co the advantage of being the first fo mobilize, rhe offensive,

and not defensive ch;lracter of the German mobil-ization operations,

and you have an rrnstable rnilitary milear: in which tc carry on crisis

diplonacy.
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i{hat about tbe German mobilizeti-on strategy; why vas it eo

uneiabiiizlng? The Germans were the only European necign faced

with the poaeiblLity of a tso-fron! rar, being faced with the

allied forces of Franee and Rusele. The Gerrnan off,lcials foresaw thsg

the,;nly pocsibil"lty of a victory in e wer *ith. France anci *tt"s'ii:i

lnvol.ved the exploitation of the leed tlme of a German moblliealitrn

over a Russien rnobllizatl.on. The Gernan arn]r mobillzed eix rreeks

faster than the Russian army. The Gernens pLanned, to use thls six

weeks to concentrate their forces on France, hoping to neutrelize

the French military force before the Russian srmy was able to

begln an attack on the eastern slde of Germany. :f the French army

$rere neutrallzed before the Russlan army attacked, the German mllitarl'

offtcials were confidenr thaE the Rusaian army could be defeated and

swiftly. But the result of tire German mobilization strategy r+as that

it inevitably meant i,rarr because the mobllized forces were flnally

organized on enerry soil. Gennen nobilization pLans left the German

army in violatlon oi the French frontier, in order to give the German

arfiy e heed start on the ultimate goal of invading Paria. The German

moblllzitlon strategy !,ras a -Ceetabiti.zing force on the diplomacy of

1114 beceuse lt left the Ger:nan dlplomnts with one less option than

the diplormts of France or Austria or Russia" The rnobillzatlon Process

of the Germans put them at a dlplomatic disadvantage in relatl'on to the

other netLons of 1914, the price they wllllngly pald in order to obtaln

the nllltary advantsges of the process" The Germans could not respond
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ro the urobilizetion of Russia or of France with a nobillzetion of their

mln, unless the Germans lrere prepared lo go to uer, Their mobilization

process had no defensi'.'e dimension; their only defen$e $es offense.

The Russians could :nobilize their srmy, transport the arny to the

frontiers of either Germany or Austria, and then walt" They could use

mobiLizaEion as a diplomatic lnstrumenf, &s a means of demeistrating

resolve or comitmenr to an ally. The Germans could only use the

threat of a rnobiilzation to manipulate r{sks in a crlels confrontation

with Russia or France. The Germans could not nalt after hobilization;

they could only make war"

But the difference in the German nobilization process hed other

lmplicarions for the diplouncy of L9L4. That mobilization mesnt one

thing for Germanit and another thing for the test of the Europeen nttions

wes a cruclal fcctor of misunderstanding ln the crisls of1914. The

Russlen officials $ere not auare thet the Oermans could not snawer

an opponentrs mobilization reith a nobilization of thelr otrn, without

thls ansh'er meaning war- Noc even the German Foreign Hinlster, Jagow,

vas arrare that he dld not hold this oPcion.

If the other nations in Europe in 1914 dld oot share the riakiness

of the Gernan nilltary plans, the equetlon oi mobilizetion with lnveolon,

they did ehare Che difficultles of nobilizlng a ness arny composed

prinarily of unectivated reservet. And the lnflexlbiLlEy and co.mplexity

of the moblllzetion plans of all the netlons lnvolved ln the ctlrlr

of 1t14 nede lt ltfflcult to brve rny optton bctneen thorc of oonpletc

noblllzetlon enci no noblLlzrtlon et e1l. I.lobllizetlon for ell f the
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natiotrs 4f 1914 nrs rn expengl.ve rffeir end a nilitery ectioa wiLh

r very rerlous dl.plo'natic neanlng. For cvery netlon rrve Gerneuy,

nsblLlzetl.on wlc thc lest rct bcfors y.r. Thua, tbe dctcrrcat er

ceupcllcnt velue of nobtlizatlon rhould bave been very hlgh, c:iccpt

for thc pecull.er Eature of Gcrurn nobtlizet0on.

Aaother lnflucnce of thc ullttry technology aad rtratcgy ef

1914 on thc dlploartic actLons of thc perlod before the Flrtt llort.d

fer k the cquellz.tion of uilltery strcngth involved ln thc

uobillzetien proceer. The lerger the clze of the alry to bc rcblllzed,

thc lore difflcult and tl.ne-concuning srl the proeerr of mbilizstton.

Thuc r cE 11 eruy could nobillze norc qutckly then e lerge eray

and ceuld rcducc the advantsge of alze by edninlcterlag r swlft etteck

upon thc lerger arrqr, perhepe cvcn dlrrupting the noblllzetlon of

tbe lerger rnay.

In celculrting the lnflucnccl of thc rnobllizacion organizetlon

of the European annles on the crlsls moves of1914, we n.rtt keep ln

nind a fect alweys overlookdd by thoae scholars who talk about

noblllzatlon as a ctuse of war ln 1914. It rdas not the noblllzet,ion

practLcer thernselves thaE made noblllzation such a rtar-pronpter, but

the tnclueton of rapid mobiLlzetlon tn e battle plan which enphrc{zed

en effenclve strategy, a lightning wer of irnvasion. It wag the offeneive

Btrategy of Gernany which took eway the optloo 8f mobtl Lzing I,ithour

causlng war, not the charecter of the mobilization of a mrse army itself,

Gernany could have declded for e defenglve mobil-izarion plen rather

than for an offenslve mobilizatlon plen. Nothing ln the rdeaponry of the
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perlod in ltself favored Ehe offensive strategy over the defensive

strateg:r. Thla certainly rras proven SI .Eg.!. facto by Ehe subeequent

couree of the war. What did favor the offenslve sErategy for Gerrnany

was the geographic positlon of Germany's politlcal rlvalc and their

order of etrength, Russia vas the stronger in number but the weaker

Ln transport and therefore the sloerer. The French could prepare for

Id8r rtore quictl.y than could rhe Russians and Eherefore had to be

fought flrst. It was the geogrephic position of t.re enen'ies of

Germanv, one on each side, that made the offense :he best defense

for Gemany, perhpps the only reliable defense. IE wes not just

the rnechanlce of the general mobllization system. Germany's

adaptation of the oobllization procese to their particuler rnllltary

needs wes rrhat rendered the nobilization process so volatile a

dlplonatic deed. Oae can refer to the Austrian-Russlan mobllizations

of 1909 and 1912-13 ts verifv the unstabilizing influence of the

German mobilizatlon plans. Thege mrtuel nobilizacions did not resuit

in war.

But it le nor our purpose to determine whether the extraordtnary"

premium on pre-enrptive wer strategies wes due to the lnfluence of

either the rnil{tary technology or the moblllzation operatlong or the

particulsr htar stretegy or geoBrephic position of Ger^many. It is out:

purpose to call attention to the intrlcete relation of mtlifary rniieau

to diplornetic option, ln the cege of the crisis of 1914 and to call

attentton to unsEable or !rar-promoting lnfluences of thc 1914 rnllttary

mileau.
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trn a short anal'rsis of the nilitarv nileau of the 1914 crisis
bargainlng, Professor Thomas Scheiling crnphdsizes rhe f,act thli the

steps by which a nation gat ready for war were the sarne 8s the gteps

by which it uould launcir war and that iB the way they Looked co the

enemy@,p.22L).Sche11ingconcludestharnobi].j..

zation was provocative prinarily for thls reason. I ten,l to disrgree

that this qual.ity of tire rnobillzation practices r+s-g e :leanlngfu1

deiermlnant af the diplomatic choices of July, 1914" That Russia

looked aa if ghe were mobilizing for general., Buropean wer hed

little ro do wlth the German declslcln tr: go to war against Russla

and France, Any Russian mobillzation so upset the German plan .ef

offsettln,q, the Rusgian superiority uf size lilth Germen haste of

organization that Getmanv would have gone fo rrar rryhether lugtia
had partially or cornpletely inobilized. Any Russlan preperetlon

for war was threatening to Gerrnany- so, the ltrrseian dllerrna of

choosing between partial and cornplete mobilization was a false

or insignlflcant dlleuuna. And the faet that Russia looked as if
she rpere preparlng for war wlth Gerrngny had little to do q{ th the

German declston for war. That Russia looked as if she were pre-

paring to go to war against AustrJ.a T{as enough to set Gernrany on the

decision for war.

Schelllng is correct ln eruphaeizing the fact thar rhe mobllizarion

process resulted in the 1914 0bsesston wlth rhe need for haste,

t.'"..t"o have an arny at the frontler as quickly as poesi.ble, to exptolt

the eneuryts unreadlness if the enemyts mobillzat6on vras slouer and to

minimize the enernvrs adsantagee 1f he got rnobilized on Ehe frontier

f lre t (Arngln4_Inf lggnce, p. 222)."
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But the need for haste in mobillzation, vhich need took away the

time for bargainlng , lras due to the German need to nobilize a good

six weeks ahead of Russla so that Germeny could defeat Frence before

Ruseie coutd get ready for a full scale off,:'nsive operatlon aglinst

Germany.

In eurrnary, the value ef thls backfround lnformatlon on the

military mlleau of the crisis bargailing of t9l4 is thar it points

out the nllltary dilenrna of t:re Germans before the corblned Russlsn-

French opposltlon and rhe diplonatlc dilesoa before the fact of

Russlan mobi1izatlon.

4. ALLIANCES AT.ID ALIGNMEMS-

What were the existing alllances and altgnnents rn 1914?

On paper, end over certain restricted issues, Europe was divided

into two elllences, the Triple Alllance and the Triple Entente.

The Triple Alllance consisted of Italy, Austria, and Qsnpsy; the

Triple Entente consisted of Russia, France, and Britaln. The tno

alli.ances were a sonevhat unique phenomenon tn European lnternatlonal

hletory. At no prlor tirae had to many of the prlmary powers been

engaged in cuch cohesive and endurlng alllances. But ae A.J.P.

Teylor has noted (The Strugg_le for Uasterv ln Europe, p. 518+),

it would be wrong to exeggerate the firmnese of the alllence comit-

raents. Taylorts lnterpretation of the events just before the year

1914 reveals the two alliancer ae belng ln a precarlous stete of

uncertein allgnment. ftaly wee in between the two alllancee

in termt of conmicnent$ and wag not rnuch more thsn a nomlnal member
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of the Triple Alliance. In Frgnce the alllance with Rrssle wer

lncreaslngly uapopular, wlth the coclaltst spectrlm (Jcures, Calllaux)

of the politlcal system carnpalgnlng to put an end to the ellience.

England end France appe.red to be taklng cidee nith Geraeny egelast

Ruccla on mrttera concernlng the OttoEtn Enplre. Greet Sritrln and

Gerneny hed very viaibly been rcvlng toeerd an ententc. Gcnrayta

ally, Auatrie, had bcen nrrkedly rerentful of tbe Gernrn cxcrcirc

of rett,ralnt on Aurtriea pollcy duri.ag the BrlkaD warr. Ia tu@rry,

the two rlllencer lerked .a uns.u.l pbcaonenoa Ln Europcrn latcrnetloaal

rcletlonr bccrurc of thcl.r longcvlty. But the alllencc. rcrc ln ea

BBltrbl.c rt.tc ln thc ycer 1914.

lloy rcrc tbc dlfferent alllencc Enberu comitted co eech other?

The Tri.ple ALliance partners nere corunitted to each other via a formal

series of treatids detf ng from 1882. Itely rlas corraitted to defendlng

Germany againrt an atrack from Frsnce and vice-versa. Aurtria r*ras to

come to the ald of Italy in the event of a French attack( prinarily

in the fsrm of efd to che Italian fLeet). Itaiy was corunitted to a

state of neutrallty if Russia end Augtrla were to go to wlr, wlth the

proviso that Itsly ruight enter the war e? a later daEe. But lf

Gerurny and Auatrla were artacked and engaged in a rtar wlth tvo or more

fta 1yGreat Powerg, the clusls foe@erls would arise slrmritaneously for

wlth the outbreak of hostilities.

Germany end Austria were bound to each other agalnct an attabk

from Rusaia by the treaty of alllence slgned ln 1879. In addltlon,

lf one of the two allles were attacked by someone besides Russia end
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that someone obt:ined assigtance form Russia, eicher by actlve

participatlon sr by militarv meaaures whlch constituted a menece

to the pertner attacked, then the pertner not under atteck was

obli.ged to assist tte ortlr partner r+irh trs enrire fighting force.

The comitrnents of the Tjiple Entente members were less

certein and Less speclfie tban the conmitments of the Triple Alllenee

nat{ous" Like the Triple Alliance agreements, the Triple Entante

comltments rrere kept secret. France end Russia were allied to eech

other through thre Mil{tary convention of 1894. The termr of the

Convention stlpuleted that &rssia muat aid France to the amount of

700'1000 to 8001000 men lf France lrere ettrcked by Gerrnany or if she

tdere ettacked by rtaly supported by Gerrnrny. rn return, France waa

obligeted to employ all her forces to fighr Germany (flxed at

113001000 rnen) rf Russia were.ttrcked by Germany or if Rirsgli lrere

attacked by Austrla ai^ded b,v Germany. Article 2 of the conventlon

spoke of mobllization and stsEed that lf the forces of the Triple

Alllance rsere mobillzed, then France and Russia shouLd mobilize

imnediately and move their forceg es near to the frontlers es wsg

posslbte 
"

The couritments of Britain to France and to Russle ere dlfflculr
to undergtand becuase the eomnitments are not embodled in a formal

trecty. The Brltish refuged to change the Entente Cordlele created

in 1904 with France into a formal defenrlve alllence. But the Britleh

and the Frcnch dld errive at nllltery errengements so thrt ln the

eltent a Brltish government declded to support France ln r nar, the

two armi.er csuld cooperate effectively. But the Brltlah rnede ebgolutely
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certa{n, fron the very flrst of thcra mllltery .greemcntt ln 1906,

thrt trrrnce undergtood thct Brltlrh eld sosld depend upon thc

clrcrmrtrnccr. Brltrtu kept thc optton of not conlng to the eld of

Frmce ln tbc cyent of e eer. But ln 1914, tbc Brltlrb lorclgn

l{lnktcr rlr of thc oplnlsu thetr" if there ls a war betveen Prance

and Genreny, lt will be very dlfflcult for ua to keep out of 1t."

But the French rdere not inforndd of thls prlv.te opinlon of Slr

Edr.lerd Grey.

Thc British cofinitEents to Rucrte on the eve of the crlclr

lrr'' nrll'r. Jtfftcult to declpher thrn were the Brltish comoltmentl

to Fr:e'Cc. There !,<r:i LiLt lc dat irrii ion Lt,r tlrc llrir ish and Russiatr

comttrcnts. brltlch relatlonr wtth lrrcsle dld not reech thc eenc

degree of closcnes! es Britlsh relrtlons elth France. In the oprlng

of 1914, the Rurrtrns proPosed thet the Trlple Bntente be chenged

lnto a fornel :lllence end be nrde pulilc' But the Brltlch decided

egelnet e preclre definltion of comuitmentc, preferrl,ng to reteln

a gre.t degree ol dtplornatlc flexlblltty. The Eritish and Busrtens

did engagc Ln navel plenning for euergency coopcrrtlon ln the roenner

of the Brltlrh end French navdl rrranSementa. Judgtng from Slr Greyre

dlplgrnetlc noter beftrrc tire Austr{rn ultlrnrtum to Serb[e Hrs dellvered,

Ehe Erttlsh hed no lntentlon of engeglng ln mllitary oPerrtlons for

the rrke of Serblrn lndependence or for the eake of Rucalen lnterests

{n the E.llkenr or lrt the Strsits.

IJhet then wer the lmportence of the contemporsry lltlence gy8temg

|n the crlllt of July,1914? A Etatemlnt by Bernadotte Schnltt aeems to
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rellably correlate the factor of alllence relations with the bergeinlng

of the crleis of 1914.

As one peruses the lnnumerable mernoirs by politlclene,
soldiere, and sai.Lors, from the Gernsn Emperor to obscure
dlplornatiste, or tries to dlgeat the thousands of documents
publlshed since 1918 fron the archlves, the conviction grows
that lt was the schlsm of Europe ln Triple Alliance end Triple
Entente whlcb fuse'ti the various quarrels and forces lnto one
gigantic struggl€ for the balance of power; end the nar cerae
ln 1914 becuu.n,l then, fortthe first time, the llnOg were
eherply drawn between lhe two rival groups, and nelther cculd
yteld on the Serbian lssue w{thout seeing the baience pssg
deflnitelv rc) the other slde. ( Schrnltt as quoted ln llanhart,
llilqqce gn{.gpjrnte, p. I )"

It is my oplnicn that the alliances night have acted to encourage

extremicro on the Serbjan issire because a country with allies uould be

bolder than a

run w+uld not

eountry wlth no allles, and because alliee tn the long

act to restrain one enother, either because they feered

that lukewrr$ auppurl i-o an ally in his dispute would iead to even

cooler support from ara aii-v tn one'E own dispute later on or because

a restrai.aing tnfluence in an etrller dispuce go hreakened an alllrnce

lhat 1r was neceas.ry to glve unreEtralned support ln a later dispute

to sar,'e the elliance for che future. This is a sensible chair. of

reasonlng connectlng alliance calcrrlaiions to ihe bargelnlng behavior

of the partlclpants of tgL4, but whether it, descrlbes the case is

lrnposrlble to say because the documents reveaLing the celculatione

of the p.rticlpants are elther uncleer or sllent on th18 polnt.
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CEECKIIS!, PA*r 2,

BARCAIXIFG SBTTIIG

1. The parties to the crlsle;

Austrla-Sungery, England, Frence, 6erneny, Rueela, Scrbla, end
i

Italy.

2. Beceqt relatlong be ;

The abeotlng at Sarajevo of the auccessor to the Aurtrlen-hlngarlan

thronc r.s the culninetlon of an rntrgonlsE betweea Auttrfe-lbagary and

Serblr thet hed been grmiag for a geaeratl,on. In 1859, thc Au3trlen8

had beea drlvcn out of ltaly by the Itallan natlonallst noveoent. In

1866, the Auetrlana had been pushed out of Gernany by Prueelen lcader-

ship of thc Gernan nationellet unlficatlon. From 1903, whea the pro-

Austrien klng of Serbla wa6 asaaselneted, Ehe Austriang hed been con-

fronted nith tbe Yugoelav nationellst oovelrcnt. Fron thla pol.nt on'

the Lnteruetlonal relatlons of Serbia and Auetria becane hazardoug.

In the decade before LgL4, it beceme evident that Yugoglav nationaltsn

waa galnlng Etrength and that a coafrontatlon between AEttria and Serbla

was probrbLe, One of flso outcones aPPeared probable; lther Auatrla

woutd bring tbe Yugoslavg outelde the l{onarchy under AuEtrian tuthority

or the Serbians ( the only group atr)ng the Yugoelavg havlng en independent

Etate) sorld detach the Slavs from Austrle and would estcbllgh a unlfled

Yugoelev state.

Thuc lt eppeared thet Austrle-Hungary nlght have to flght once

agaln over the guestion of reeletlng the creatLon of atrong natlonal
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atates around tte bordere and the poeslblllty of another decreaee in

territortel authorlty and in lnternatlonal pocer and lnfluence.

Ihe gorrernncnts in Austrla-Hungery eought to prevent r Iugollav

repltltlon of the Gernan end Icellan experiences. Tbe nllltary officials'

led durlng thia decade of increeslng confrontation and crlrit beteeen

Serbia end Auatrie-Hungary by General Conrad, rnrds no secret of their

deelre for a war againet Serbia which sould lead to a direct anneratlon

of Serbian terrttory. Tbe Austrlan polittcal leedersh{p ea! ilore cautlous,

chtnking in terns of a chenge of dynasty, or a cuatons unlon llke the one

thst had ended 1o Getuan unification under Prugeien leaderrhlp. Elther of

there goalc of the Austrlan politlcal officlals nlgbt be achleved by

nsn-vdoleat meant. Though the tectlcs differed, the gorl res the sane;

t9 put an cnd to Scrbian indepcndence end thug elimlnetc the potentlsl

Pnrcsla or Sardlnle of the Yugoslavs.

fbe flrat step io tbe etrengthenlng of the Austrirn porltlon veraus

Serble lns the 1908 annexetlon of Bornie-Ilerzegovlmr tro provlnceg vlth a

mlxed populectoa of Crortc and Serbs nhlch had been under Austrlan adnlnlatratlon

slnce 1878 but ryhlch vere no'd.nrlly stlll parts of the Ottonen Enplre.

Thlo actlon reeulted ln a 6 no'oth'l crlsl.s that elnost ended ln en,

Austrlir attack on Serbta and ree settled onl.y after Gerneny bad gent a

quaei-ultlostun to Russla requirlng a Rrsatan recognitloa of the ennexatioo

nlthout 3 Europeln conference to sanctlon the Austrlan eetlon.

Aftcr Serble and Austrla-Eungery htd locked horne over thc enoexatlon

of Bornla, relrtions betseen the two n.tloo8 eteadlly grer Drc coEltetltlve

and teiue. Agttrla had to cootend slth the eubverglve sctlvltlea of prlvate

actlon groups in Serbla sho were vorllng to free the Slivr nho llvcd under
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AusErlen authority. then la the two Balker wara of L9L2 end 1913, Serbta

ernerged victorlous and constitut,ed a doubly worrleone threet to Auttrla.

Austrls'a diplonatic actlons durlng the tso wara had done much f,o convj-nce

the Serblan populatioq. and leedershlp that Austrle uould contlnually

fruetrate Serblan goals. Before the crisis of 1914, Austrla and Serbla

sere rather hopelessly caught up ln a confllct of the rlse of the

European natlonal state and the hletoric decline of the mrltl-natlonrl

atate.

The caprule sumary of Augtrlen-Serblan relatlonc before the crlsls

of 1914 serees as a background to tbe local war betneen Auatrla and Serbia

that drw all of the porers of the continent into war. This treatmnt

also pcrbapa explains why the Austrlans vere so uncotrtpromlalng ln the

criele bargalnlng of July, 1914; they fclt chet thelr existence, at least

ln thelr 19th century form, lraa at stake 1n the criels.

The relations of aLl seven of the partlclpsnts ln the tcn ye.rs

preeedlng the 1914 crisis bargalnlng centered around a blghly conpetltive

battle for euperiority of arlm and lafluence. The Moroccan crlsls of

1905, tha Bolutsn crl,slc of 1908, the Second Horoccen crlrls of 1911, the

Balkan rerg of 1912 and 1913 illuttrrte the territorlal and lnperlel

conflltts of Lnterest rehicb produced thie teneG battle for donlnrnce.

Thls tenslon and etruggle regulted ln the coneolldatlon of the

tso opposlng alllances. t ebhisn hed developed in Europe; the coatlnent

had becom dlvlded lnto tso factlonr or coalitlone, the Trtple Alllence and

thc Trlple tntente. But ln 1914, therc seened to be no luedhte prospect

of rr. It sar true however thst e vag,ue premnttlon extgted ln populer

and lcedcrchlp ctrclee that the eplteful diplmrtlc coqetltlon bctseen

the two dlplonetlc blocs over guch e broed range of lacuca nrde thc

future of pcece look a little bleek.
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In rplte of the facr that the rnsjor stateE of Europe hed bcen

dlvtded tnto tso equal coalitlons rho coupeEed over every conflict of

interelt, the alllance me*erc bad raanaged to keep out of partlclpatlng

nllltcrtly ln tbe very lnportant Balkan wars of 1912 and 1913. A

sttuatlon of qrtual deterrence bceed on 8n equllibrlus of poser eppearcd

to offer a flrn and stable enough foundatlon for peeeeful coqetltlon.

Iu fact, cross-cuttlng diplonetic ncrvea betneen t.he ne$err of the wo

alllgncec seeced to bode well for the peaceful resolutlon of future

criaer; thc probabllity of an a11lance confrontation th.t nlght result

Ln sar appeered lower after the regtralnt and cooperatl,on th€ Greet Pqrers

revealeo rn La€ Belkan war8.

What were the crosa-cuttlug allance noves? The Brltlch and Gernan

governrente had reached an infornal understandlng coacernlng the cooetructton

of bettleohlpa ln the reclo of 16:10. Gemany and Brltaln had cooperated

durlng the Balkan wers ln regtralnlng Russia and Auetite. They bad

even negotlated tso agreen€nts endlng thelr dlfferencee ln Afrlce and over

the Baghded Rallrood, Thinge had arrived et the point nhere lt was not

so certaln tbat Britaln rrould teke the elde of France and Ruecia ln all

matters {n whlch France and Rusale oppoeed Gennany. To Prest the polnt

further, not only Brltail buE algo France had begun to reconclle her

dlffereuceg nlth Gernany. Gernany and Fraace had cone to terms on tbelr

reepectlve ghares in the economy of Turkey.

The danger to European pea€e sppeered to 1ay ln the Balkene and

especlally ln the decllne of the Ottonen Eopire. Iho would rcplace Trrrklsh

lnfluence ln the Balkene, htslla or Au0tr18 or nclth€r? Ruerte'dod irrrtrts
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were far from reconclllng thelr dlffcrenceg ln the nanaer of Germeny,

England aad France. krssla ea8 proootlng the foroation cf a coclltlon
between &ruanla, Serbta, and Greece. The exletence of a Balkan coalltlon
of Rroanla, Serbla and Greece rmuld serve Rreeia's intentlons to realec

Austrlan effortg to expand her tnfluence ln the Balkanc. Aurtrk had

aleo been atrerytlng to creatr,a B31ken coallt*on wlth the lntentlon of

lsolatl'ng Serbla and allorl'ng Aeutrla to deal ritb Serble mre aeverlly

tban she hed been able to do ln the Balken ear8. Although Rnpsnla had

been qoving sltay from her attechnent wlth the Trlple Alllence, Bulgarl,a

had been novlng twards the trtiple A:lllance. Thus, a blpolar sltuetion

had bcen creaGed in the Balkens.

t{hat ves the cooposltion of the two Balkan bloce? Gcruny.end

Austrir eupported the Eulgarians end Trukey on one elde; Rugcle and

France aupported Sumanle, serble, Greece, end l{ontenegoo on the other.

Thls brlef sumary of the reletioas of the July, l9l4 crlgle

bargalnlng psrtlclpants ln the ycere before the crlsle ls degtgncd to

serve .8 a settlng for the more detalled bargelnlng aaalyaia of the

lmportent month of July.ln 1914.

3. The confltct of lnterests tlls-h underlles rhe crlalg

Geruenyte interests to a great extent depended upon her ellyte

lnterests ln the crisla of July, 1914. Auetrhta prtmary iaterest or

goal ln thc erkic bargalnlng vrs to gor:o war agalnet serblr, dcfcat

serbte, rnd then dlssolvc serbla. rn thts faehlon, Auatrle rought to

golve the problem of tbe Yugollav netlonellgt Eovcnnt. In tbc proceee,

ghe would rchrbllltate her prestlte anong the Great Porcrt end conflru

her velue ar tn ell.y to Germany.
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Tbe Gernrn goverunent had been serlopsly alarned by thc lnternal

conditlon of, her ally, Austrts. Unleas Austria-hrngary coDtiaued as a

scrong and uaeful ally of Gernnny, Gernany rculd flod herrtlf rrapped and

Lsolated beEween France and Ruegla. Germany ras cilllng to cballenge the

Trlp!.e Entente to bring Serbla uader ABatrien control. If Serbla nere

defeated and domlnated by Auatrla, the lnfluence of the elllaace would

extend ln an unbroken geographlcal llne from Berlin to the Perslan gulf.

The elllence advereary la the Balkens, . Russla, would flnd heraelf puebed

out of the Balkeaa. If it happened that hrseia aad Fraaee becked down ln

the upcming crlsls plannad by Geruany and Austrla, the recutt nould be

the dlplonatlc doulnance of the Triple Alliance on the contlnentr deflnltely

a Gernen lnterect.

It nes 1n Ruasiats lnteresta in the crlsis bargalnlng of 1914 co

support Serbla against Au{trian atterlpts at dool.nance. The Rugslans lttshed

to avoid a rcnerel of the fallures Ruseian pollcy hed suffered ln the BaXkans

in 1909 end in 1913( the failureof Serble to gain a port an the Adrlatlc).

The French lntereet ln the crLsis concerned the rarlntentnce of the

Ruseian alllancc wbLch was eonal.dered aa lndlepensabte countentelght co

Gernan lnfluence.

The Eagltsh inrerest underlylng the crisis bargalniag of July, L9Lt+,

waa to nslntain Ppace in the Balkans and ln Europe'

4. llhet prcclpltrted tbe--gdqlg;

tlSat precipltated the crlgie of July, L9L4, doea not flt well lnto

our categ,ortea; neLther inadvertent eventa or a dellberate challenge or

denand by one government upon another etatted the crl.gle. The pollctcal
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aesasslnaElon of the heir to the Aualrlaa throne by a prlvate sctlon

group fron Boanla (atded by offtetals of the Serblan gover@ent la the

pattern of the Unlted State8 CIA nrnlpul.atlona) rras the secd of Lhe crlela.

5. the lmedlate lesue of bhe crlelr;

The lnedtate lseue of hhe crlalc of l9L4' coacerned nbat would be

tbe future forn of tbe lnternatLonal relatlong of Austrl.a end of Serbla.

Would Austrta seek to punish Serbla in manner Lhat would result in the

lose of Serblgs sovereignty? But the neture of Austri?tr-serblen relaclons

w&s not tbe only lgeue lmedtately lnvolved; Serbia occupled a key poel'tlon

in the competlti.on betweet iphe two EuroPean securlty groups, the lri'Ple

Alllance and the Triple Entente. Iusolved ln tbe lssue of hor Austttr

dealt slth tbe latest lltanlfestatl0n of the serblan natlonallst EoveEnt

r{as a test of strength betseen the TrlPle Alllance and the Trlple Entente'

the outcme of whlch couLd affect the relatlve equallty of porer aod

lnfluence rhat exiCted ln July, 1914, betreen the tbo bloce.

6. The parclesr relatlv.e val-uatfons of the l88ues et steke.

arstrl,a estl.nated thst her future securlty depended mre thsn any-

thlng elce upon Puttlng an end to the Serblan national thraet to tbi

AustrlaD mrltl-natlonal exletence .

Gernany placed great lmportance on tbe rejuveaatlen of ber rlly.

tn a prlvate letter of July 18, 1914, Cbe Cenan Foreigo l{lnlstcr' Jagd'

put ir thc foll&tng eat. (Thle pasr.ge 1g illuetratlvc of the stratdgic

ca.lculation. of the 1914 etatesmen.)

. Eut the fact renalnE thet se have ait alllance rlth AEttrta.
Elc Bhodur, 41c .salta. llhether we heve nade a Yery good bergaln
G-L6;Tiiaffi-ura t a tecd I t y d i e ln t ef ra t lng a gg 1 o'rne ra t I on

of ctatea on rhe Danube nay bc quetttoned."'n
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Austrl,a, rvhoce presttge had suffered rcre end nore froo her
fellure to take regolute actl.oa, nolr scarcety counGs aay longer
ae e full-slzed Great ?oner. The Ba&kau crleLs hel further
reakened her posltion. Tliia receaslon in the Austrian p@er
posltlon hag severetry reakened our alliauce group.

...Austrla recognlzes that ghe has let nany cheneee ellp
(to deaL wlth Serbla), that she 8t111 hs porer ot ect but la a i
few yeere w111 no longer heve it. She intende noe to core to

a tettlement slth Serbla...ll€ have not nov drlven Auctrla to her
declelon.. I{e eannot and Blst not tle her hands n@, If se dld
so, Austfta"(and we oureelves) could rightly reproach ue nlth
hav{ag depr{fed her of ber lrst chance to rehabllltate heraelf
polltlcally. Thls rouldlonly hagteu the proceas of gredual
exttnctl,on and decay frsn wlthin. Her positl.on Ln the Bslksns
would be gone forever. You w111 agree wlth e tb.t e deflnlte
stebll.lretlon of Ruseian hegenony ln the Ealkans sqrld lndlrectly
be lnadnlssable dor us. The prerenatlon of Auctrle, end thet
Austrla rha1l be as strong ee poralble, ls eleentlal to ur on
domstLc and ecoamlc grouada....(euoied ln Albertlnl, lE-9IlgSa
of thc flagof L91/+ , vol. 2, pp. 157-8)

Dld Geraany value the rehabllttation of her prlEery el.ly enough to

rlsk a wr rlth Russia aad then Frenee? Jagon ln tbe ere letter glvee

us t he ingwer:

If locallzatioa is not sttalnable, and lf lucgla rtt.hks
Auatrla, then the cggge foeaerfe v111 ariae, tben ue c.nnot
gecrLflce Austria. Ifh sbould then flad oureelvel 1a e not
exsctly proud ieolatlon. I have no wirh for a preventlve ear,
but lf the figbt offers lteelf, we dare not flllch. (Albertlnl,
p. 158).

thus rbet r,ra at stake ln the July, 1914 criele for Gerrnany .and

Austrlr nes thc fotlonlng; the very contlnuance of Auetrla a8 e Creat Pwer

and the lroLetlon of Germany lf Auatrle dld not cootlnuc eB e Grcet Pmer.

At leest, thlc wre the Gennan and Atrtflen estir.te of the altuetloa.

Both nrtlonr uere wllllng to rlaL end flght a e.r wlth Rtrrelr sndrFreace

to prevent the woreenlng of thelr porer poeltlone retetive to Frence

end hrgte.
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rt 1r obvlous that Ruesla 3udged th.t the intercrcr at furue

vcrc rorth e rrer vlth Gcrnany and Austrl.-Hungary. t{hy? tbc terrttorial

ains of the Susslan gteteom€n were oelnly directed tor*arci coaete.sEiacT-e

and tbe Streltg. The Rucglans had proven before thet they bad no deeire to

rlsk a ear on behelf of the Balkan counttles. But lf Aurtria rere to

cruah Serblr, the predorulnance of the Central Ponerc ln . the Near East

would becone e threat to Ruselen si.ns in the Stralts. Rucsla waa wllling

to risk the uncertatn price of war to prevent Germany fron drivlng f,useia

out af the Balkan peninsula end rcplaclng her lnfluence with thet of

Austrle-Hungary. In thlc dellberaEe repetltlon of the Boanlan crisis

dlplonrcy by Gerneny and Austrla, Rusrla foresaw the nced for e counter

demonEtrstlon of lrlple En€ente unlty; othen lse, Germany and Auetrla

would resort to thts ultinstum diploraacy over and over aglln. The

Trlple Alllence statreanen had to be taughc a coscly lesaon; th.t chey

would not be elloned to con8truct e rupertorlty of poner rnd lnflurnce

through rlre thrart of wer.

It rppcrrs thet Frenco lnltlelly wrr more urrulfllng to.ccept s

humilletlon of Serbia and Rureta than uas Rucsle herself. It tr clear

thst the French dlplonate caught on to the elgnlficcnce of the German

end Auetrlen chellenge and eccepted the costs of a contlnlaqlel rrlr as

the prlcc for upholding the Entente lntereacs Eore readily thcn dld the

Busgirn dlplonetr. Thet Presldent Polncarers chief uorry yr. thst Sazanov

rould be too lrrerolute ln faclng the Central Porrer chellcngc to thc statug

quo ln thc Belkena (the Bucbareet Peece settlemcnt) revcals the rtrong

s'eliderlty of the French-Rssetrn alllance. the early French accePEance
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of the poEstblllty of a continental yar,i as the prlce of resl.etence

illugtretes the blgh vaLue the French put on the Bdlkan ggg quo

lnd the general balaace of porer as lt exigted in 1914.

The Brltlsh prefercnces are difficutE to srpnrs{26. slere the

trltlsb stat€sreE uncertain themselves of whaE naa at steke and hon

nhat ras et at.ke measured up against the prlce of a generel war?

The Brltleh appeared intent upon st.ylng aloof frm the rhole guestlon

of e general rrer es lf the prospect of euch an outcoc eere tgo un-

bearable to fcce before the fact. Thig night rl11 heve been the ceEe.

Historlrnr do not as a rule analyze tn terns of gane theory or ln tennt

of a reClonel end preclee ordering of preferescet by statesmen. Perhaps

lt lE because the hlstorlaag conclude thrt tbe lnformatloa of I statemenfs

preferencea 1g unrellable or raybe the lnfornetlon ls not abelleble.

Perhepa lt le true th.t even po|r{er polltlclana sould tend to flloch

before a rrar lavolvlng alf$f Europe, cepectrlly glven the erns thst
{

had been emlsccd ln the prevloue dceede. Perheps the Brlttsh ateteamen

were eoias ln nor tllnklng about the highly unpleaaant lf not unthlnkeble

poselblllty of I war and the routes by whlch euch a war nlght cone ebout.

Perhafd Lhe truLh is that Grey foresar^r the possibil,ity of a general r'rar but

concluded thrt thc probabtlity of contlnued Peece u.s very hlgh, hlgh

enougb for greet optlnism and ltttle coacern.

Thc Btttlsh dld not 8ee a Gensen-AustrlaD challenge to the Trlple

Entedte ln the early crieie eventt. Neither di.d the Brltlsh aee en

trreconclleble confllct of lntrrests ln the Serblaa-Auttrten dl,rpute.
,,'", .,

Tbey hrd no csnceptlon of the d€rlre of Aurtria to rnsx aadglll#tttlon

tt
Sarbla.

"a-F\

the Brtttlh wcre not intcrerted ln preventlug a tc?ctltlon of the
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Bogaien crl.slo outeme, that ls, r diplomtle htrnillltlon of Serbtc

esd luerle. They were nore lntcrerted Ln preventlng the outbreak of

hostllltles over :r B8lkarr dlepute. ttndoubtedly, Grey put grcrt falth

ln cle probeblllty of a peaceful settlerent of tt€ crlslt. But Grey

dtil reaeb the eonclug0on early ln the crlslg tbet lf the negotlatlong

did noc rork out, aod nar dld core, tbe BrlElsh sould not allor the

Gemens to defeat Prance ln a deveatetiag fasbl.on.

7"

Tblc queetlon heg beea engnercd ln the precedlng attcnptt to .nleer

thc ftrrt 6 queetloag abont tbe nature of the bargalnlag settlnt of the

Sarejevo crl.rls. lfhat sllt, be attcopted la Ghig section lr thc brlaglng

togethcr of the dlfferent straadr of enrlyrl,e.

the tcrrltorlal ltrterests rf ceeh prrty ere glelr. Aurtrra rought

to destroy the suthotity end cxlstencc of the Seru*.en Etatc end to dlvlde

tbe tcrrltory rsong the Atrrtriea ellicr rnd p€rsPeative rlllcl ln tbe

BalLrar. Sherlng ln the Serblra tcrrltorlrl epolls would coastttute

qultc r cortltlon lncenclve for reverel Brlkan nelghbore of Aurtrle.

The long-rarge terrltortal ah of the Serbtens ras to detrch the proi

vincda of Eocn1e-Ecrcegovlna fron Aurtrla and ennc:t then. Ttc tcrrltorlel

intercgte of Gcrnany centered or the unfettcred pesaegcnrt.'to the Ifeu Eeet'

Rgrtle eovctcd thc Stratte.ulllcr'rfrrncc end Englend hed no tcrrltottrt

lntercstt Ln thc Belkeae. Italyrlr lntcretts ln thc tcrrltory of Albeaia

ead ln the ltlendt on the Adrtetlc end Acglen Sees rcrc la lcPoqtrnt

reasoa for hcr cventuel non-EuPport of her elly' lsatrie.
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Austrla, Serbia, and Russia saw their territorial interests at

stake in the Austrian-serbian confrontation. Italy rvas fearful of

seeing any Austrian expansion. Germany saw the future of her expanding

corunercial aggrandizement in the Near East at stake in th crisis out-

come.

.The 
presersation of alliance unity and splrit itas a paramount

concern to all the parties involved j-n the crisis with che exception

of Ifaly and the possible exception of Britain. The British r-'ere

prepared to restlain, or at teast to not encoErage the RuSsians.

The Britistr i":ere more concerned to preserve peace than they ltere con-

cerned to enhance lhe unity of the Russian alliance at the cost of

encouraging their ally to reckless g,ehavior. The Brirish had a much more

relaxed attitude to1{ard their alliance'.iith Russia and France than did

the other members of the Triple Alliance and Triple Entente. TheBritish

\,rere not willing to buy alliance cohesion at ihe unilateral annexation

of the provinces of Bosnia-Herzegovian by ;\ustria.

Unlike Britii.r,, lhe primary reason for German and French support

of Arrstria an<] of Russia rvas the preservation and enhancement of tire

respective alliances, the twr: dua1 alliances. Over ttre matter of the

Serbian alignment.t.'i.th Russia, Russia r..'as r+i11ing to 1et Serbia undergo

the greatest of humiliations and outrages but not. extinction or territorial

re-duci i-on.

The clecl"ining prestige of Austria-Hungary and the questions concerning

her capacity to take aggressive action in the Balkans l;ere clefinitely a factor
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fr
of inports6t dlmensiogs at stake in the ScreJevo crlsl8. Could

Austrai prove to her 6€rn3n elLy that ahe hed not loat her strength

.nd retotve to tuch an extent thst the could not deal ulth the

thre.t put to her by Serbla? Gernan r€ferelcGE to I Po3slble turn

to Bnglend es e subltltute ally for AustrLa Here e tpur to the

,Aige trlen leadere.

hrsste hed repeatedly shown Sreat prudence ln the velue vhich

she pleced in prestige, tbat ir, in lhe conparlaon of e dlplon tlc

defect wltb the greeE peeo{bllity of e nllltary defeat. But $het wla

lnvolved ln the cricle of 1,914 \r3s the hrlrian bargalnlng rePut.tlon.

The Bucslaac hed the reputatlon of belng blufferg. Th€ hrggienr were

concgtned .bout their future bergelnlng effectlvenest end credlblllty.

Thc Brlttsh seemed to have hed great eonfldence ln the Buropeen

granting of credi.bllity to Brltltb sletenente of lntent; they do not

appetr to have worried thesgelvet over Eheir bargeining repuE8tlon

or Lheir reput.tlon fdr resolte.
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Part 8
The Partleer Sklatlve ltllitary @pabllitles, 1914

Country Populatlon Arny

Gernany

Austrla-HuDgary

Italy

nl11lon
planned

nl11lon

nl11lon

Brance

Russia

England

ni 1 lion

million

million

740,000

1,300,000

187,000

240 nillion

400 mllllon

140 rnil lion

7of
Anay to

Populatlon

1.87

.96

.4

.94

.87

156

94

65

51

35

39

L36

45

761,000
830,000

480,000

305,000

Coet I

218 ullllon l. 17

nl1 llon

nl11lon

,ilAVAL Streneth

Country

Great Britaln

Russla

Germany

France

Italy

Austria-Eungary

Personnel

138,000

54,000

73,000

42,000

18,000

Cost $

255 million

120 ni111on

120 nl11ion

98 nillion

55 uillion

15 nillion

Submarlnea &
Dreadnoughts

856*31

14&/T

37& 2L

76& 7

25& 4

6&4

I
Bernadotte E. Schmitt,

See his appendlx, pp. LL7'20.
Triple Alllarrce and Tiiple Entente.
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Cont. The Parties'

2

REiative Milltary Scrength,

Country

Germany

;tus tria-Hungary

Italy

France

Russia

EngLand

Na t ipnq!,_Del9s1g.-ggg&gs, L9 L4

338 rnlllion $

1.'71

i/+9

a .)c,JV

(?n

395
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9. Tbe P.rEtest _$lative

The Austr{an gtatesren do not appcer to have feared a wtr ,,!*+.

eigher e lsarl or . generel wsr. l{hether lustrie expected a generrl

ser is not clorr from the archlvea. Did the Au8trten steteemn chink

about e gcneral. wer as a clearly defined poesibtllty ? It l,o g

estlngtl.on th.t the Austrian stetcrmen thought ln terns of the Boonien

experlence. All they worrieci about wes the cheratter of Gennen support;

they appeercd confident that Gernany could keep Ruscle avry ftrm Austrle.

Theti mlnds eppeared to have bcen crptured by tbe very greet fcar of

Serbian fnfluence over the future of Auetrle-Hungary. Perhrdr lt sag

reflex .ctlon on the part ot tbe 1.914 Asltt{in diplooete, for the rene

reaort to vloleace in glmiler cituetionr occurred in 1859 end tn IETO

agalnst Itely end Germeny. There i.c e fee{hg of fatglLea ln the

Austrlan docusents, ae if fate hed handcd Austria a golden opportunity

for a loceltred war agelnst Serbie.

fhe Oeruen pollticcl leaderr did nor deliberatbly decide to engage

Europe ia rlr, but tbey did aot ehy arey from thls porrlble con.equene€

of their dlplooetlc support of Austrls. It appears thrt thc Gerunnr

did feer e sar of three egalnst t$o, of the Triple Ententc .gstnrt

rlustrei end Ger:nany. But Cerurny dld not seen to feer rrr lf Englend

were neutrrl end Itely end krmcnle rrere comltted to the Centrel Poers.

The Oemeng hed enough confldence ln thelt army to r{sk aueh e nlr.

the Ruralen leedere feared the consequences of e rer vith Gerneny

and Aurtrlr. They feared the effects of such e war m the lnternel

eteblllty sf the reglne; a defcet ln euch a e.r nlght reault tn r rebelllon-]
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against the l{oaarchy.

Thc Preach leedero, judgtng firor the evidence of governrent:;

doctmentg **d pr post facto crclre, do not appesr to heve ferred

a war of Frence rnd hrsaLa agetnct Gerueny and Augtrl:. tre prench

rere eorfldent in the neutrallty of rtely and were confldent 6t tbe

eventetl prrtlclprtlon of Englend upon the elde of Fretee and Russle.

The Engltsh leaderc reveel no feer of a logs in a continentel

!rer. They werc fearful of a Geruen victory over Freaee if e wrr

bet*een Genreny and Auttr{d and Frenee end Rugsie occurred.

10. Conltncnta Prlor to the Crirlr

Rcfer to the treatri$t of cllknce rtructure ln the ryltcmlc

eavlro'ncnt sectl.on.

11 " Aeynctfrlr*LlelEvggn___lhe pertler:

If we add together the air6r . of the 1914 arrnles end nevlea of

the oeuberr of the Triple Entente end the Trlple All.lrnce, re fldd

that the ?riple Entente uemberc-held e algnlflcent i*entege over tbe

nederl of the Trlple Alllence. Tb ernler of the Trlple Enterrce

edded up to e totel of over 2 nllllon ncn rhlle the ttlrler of tbe ?rlple

ALllencea edded up to onLy 1, sid a belf ntlllon nen. t{lth conplete

noblllzetlon, ihc Trlple Al11ance rould heve 150 dlvlalong ege{ner the

211 of the lriple Entente. flfthout ltely, the Triple Alllaacc would

heve 126 dlvlalonc. The neylel of the Trtple Bntcnte cdeitdlncd e total

of 175 rub,rrlnea end 42 dreednoughtr to tbe trlple AlltencG total of

68 rubrrrlncr end 29 drerdaoughtr, But rbe rcblllzetloa dchedulcr of tbe

Tliple Alltracc tcadcd to oubrelgb tbc nunerl.csl cuperlorlty of the Trlplc
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\--l' Batcntc. Gcrrrry could c6e to full rtrcagth elmrt tnrt.atly whllc

brrl,e requl,rcd rlx weekr to nobtllze trd tr.nrpoat e# forccr

beyond th &nrlen border.

Ifre tberc an rs)r@etry ln alllcncc tupport; dld thc elllcr of

hqtrl. givc greet€r Eu?port th.n dld thc alller of Serblr end lsrale?

No. Itrly eod Bnglend ceacel crch other ost end so do Frencc rnd

GernlnY.

The vllueg of the lssuea end lntgretts at steke appcrr ts be

sy@etrlc.l. Brl.teln r.6 rs enxioug .a rr.s Itely to reorln ncutrel

rnd to effect a negotL.ted settlereEt to the Serb{sn dlepute. Frence

nrc ev€ry blt ee determlned er rel Gerneny to support hcr elly.

' Isrrle velued the lndependeace of Serble froo Austric rt Dcbhea,

Arrstrlt rrlucd thc subordlnatioa of Serblen interects to Anrtrlln

1r{tereste

L2. Iaitlel Ineges end PeTcegtlonr

tl*";3rs*rn,.t8teaEen: ertl.*tcd that Rursl.e' a lmedlete lnterettc,

Ln the context of the Austrlrn nove egrtntt Serble end the Gernen supPort

of the Alrtrlen ettack, rould be the preservation of peace. The German

leeders thought thet the Bugglen leedcrr uould not nrrch lnto bettle for

the ceke of pr:rtlge or honor or bargatnlng reputetlon. llould tte defect

, and prortrstlon of Serble prove fatal to the long-range &tscten goela

ln the Str.ltr of Turkey? Apprreatly, the Gerocna dld not thlnk co. fhe

Gernrns herdly .ntlclpated thrt leevlng Serblr to thc donlnetlon of

Auatrtt eould deprlve Busgtc of hcr hl.tofl,c clrla to bc thc chrnplon

of the Slev netlonelltl.er or thet tt would ellarlncte Ruerte fron lnflueuce

\ over the Sllkenr.
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To Gerurn eyea, Russian prospects appeared brlght. In reveral

year8, the &rcclcns woutc have e gt-r"ong Bsltic fleet vlth rhieh to

intlnldete Geroeny and e complete strateglc rallway syeten which

worrld cller Rusaic to take full edvantage of her huge superiority

in aumbere of troops. Furthernore, it vas apparenr lo the dlplorarcs

of every natlon thet the loyaltlec of the Trlple Alllance were

diaaolvlag rrhlle thoee of the Trlpie Entente rrer€ prcrlcrlng. Russla

rnd the TripLe Entente rrere grswlng ever etronger whlle Germeny,

ln reletlon to Ruscis eepeeially, rras not grorlng stroDger. l{hy should

the RusslaD strtesmen not nait until they had the nllltery power to be

able to lnke credlble threets end ultinrtuns in the fashlon of the

Gerarqs. 'Sirrely the'RueelenC eould not ri,ik r frirly certeln nllltary

and polltlcal suprrlority in the future for a htghly unllkely polltlcet

or mllltary vlctory ln the present.

The Gernen leaders wanted the Auctriang to move es repldLy es

poasible and to present Ruseia wihh e frlt accmpll" If Austrl.e were

bold, Atte *ir}*ine nould be quieted, would not seek to rererae an

alrerdy accompllehed Austrlan nl1lt.ry occupatlon of $erbla. For an

attenpt at a revercal would meen only one thlag, a generel European

!rer. llotrld Buesla dare to choose a European ltar in order to teve

Serble? Erpecially lf she were not aupported by her all{es? RElying

on p.3t behrvlor, the Gernans rrere pocltlve thet the French end the

Brltlsh would rein the Bugsians ln lf the Rttsltane ePperred to nrke

serloue counter-noves to the Auetrirn occupatlon of Serble.

Xo, in tle aumrer of 1914, the Rucatrens would not be ullllng to

go to war egainstGermaay, but they would pretend as is they r,,'ere villing
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to go to nrr. But the Germans percelved ehat the Russians rrere

domesticelly orlented.

The Gernrns overeatin ted the nllltary strength of tbe Russlen

arny; the Geruenr thought that the ncmerlcrl etrength of the errry rao

11540,000 rrhile ln reslity the Rusalsn force consisted of 1,300,000.

But the Gemens were eorrect {n thetr aasessment of the deflclency

of the Rugeian mobilization orgenlzatlon; the Rueglan leck of ctrategic

rallroeds geve Gernany e 4 to 6 week leed in the event of a war.

Ttre Germane perceived that thelr olrn mllitry strength rrould defeat the

Russtin rrny.

ltre Gerrn ans estiueted that the Russlans nould feer e European

war becrule of internsl turnoil rnd because of the externel rlekinese

of a battle wlth Bermeny.

?he Gernens equeted resolve ryith rnl1it8ry polter and retionellty,

rhst is, the certeLn relation of meens to ends. The Ruseiens coutd not

be resolved to reeist Germany beceuse they had not the allltery etrength

to do so. The krsglrns sould be ccrtain to do soae dlplomatic

blueterlng end bluffing, but nothlng more.

If the diplonaElc records are reliable evidence, the Germans did

not wtrte mrch thought on the intent{ons, the iatereetr, of the French.

The Geuar percelved thst the French would went to rettrsin thelr

ally leaot the &trcslans start a generel rrst over e loeel conclLct of

l"lttle rlgnlflcence ,Lo the French. ?Jhat i.ias of significance to the

French s.r thel.r deeperete flnelclal rltuetlon. The Freneh nlght went

to rlrk a u8r ln the future to dctcr the Feler and lnflueoce of the

t\=*-'
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Centrel Poseru and to verify the vrlue of t,"re Trlple Entcate, but

not ln 1914., Ihe French rcsolve would not be to deter the Gernrns

end thc Aurtriem, but to restr.ln the Ruasl.rng.

Thc Gersen ull.ltery offlclelc werc rcletively certeln of thc

abllity of thc Gerrnan rrnry to rcglcter a qulck victory over the French armv.

They envirloncd a campaign slmller to the one of 1870.

The Gcrnens dld not bellcve thet the lmedlete lntcretta or

the long-r.nge intereste of the Brltlch had enythlng to do slth

Austrie'r reletlonc rith Serble. Thelr only lntentionr rould concetn

the loclllietlon of the confllct, wbich vould be in eccord wlth the

Britlrh behevlor ln Ehe Belkea werc ln 1912 and 1913. lhe Brltish

would not giv€ their support to lusale to as not to enbolden her.

The Gemsn oplalon of the Brltlrh ln 1914 uaarthst tbey nere

"eltogebhcr pe.ce.bly mlnded."

Tr{E TNITIjAL PESCEPTIO-NS Or RUSSTAN DIPTTHATS

Rurste knes that the Serblen vlctory in the Balkan wera rnd the

Lncreeaingly threatening cheracter of the politiccl Pertlcipstton of the

prlvf,te Serbten netlonallst groups left Austrle ln a very poor polltlcal

slturtlon. l{ot eurprlsiagly, the noranl Rueclen PreoccuPatlon wlth

Austrien lntentione ln the Belkarra hed not been so evldent ln the

&ussien diplonrtlc notes of 1914. The Auttrianc nere e decllnlng Pdter

no longer to be ao feered. The new obJect of &rsslan lttentlon e.8

Gernnny, prrcicul.rly Gernnn relctiong wlth Turkey.

The Rgsrilns were asare thit the goel of Auttrl"r wrt to eliminete

the opporltlon of Serbia

2l
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The nature of the deman<js me-de or: Serbia, the shori rj-rrre f.imil

grantefl for uncondj-tj.onal. accePlancer ihc presentation of lire note

at the very monent the French leaclers r"rere leaving Russia, indj-cateci

that this time, i,usi:ria had nade up her mind to go to the e:{treme and

destroy ierbia regarr'i.ess of lhe inler^esCs ar:C prestige of Russia as

the ally of Serbia. There ltere no questions about Austriars fear

of rs*:: or of her degree of resolve. Austria and Germany meant to have

a lclat r.:ar, but local or not, the Ausirians and Germans -*iould not

change Cheir cgurse nQ., no nalter 1:bat the Triple Eltente r"'as capable

of di-plooratically. Sazanovrs fi-::st response to the netrs thaf- Aust.ria

had presented an unaccePtable ul-timalum to Serbia iras, 'This means a

European rsar. rt

The Russians tho'.r:lht that the Cermaos r,i€r€ behind the sudden bolcl-

ness of the Auslrian solutiLrq lo the problem of tire threat of Serbia.

The Russians perceived that the Gerrnans had chosen to turn the assassi-

nation of Archduke Ferdinand into a- r opportunity to crush the poi';er and

influence cf France and Russia in the I'iiddle East and in the Balkans.

There \.ras no Russian doubt of the Gerraan resolve for vir-:lory or any

Russj.an suspicion ol'a German fear of r;ar. On the contTary' the Russians

perceived lhat the Germans vere chafi-ng for a war, a preventive -"rar: before

ttre ll'ussian military developnient proql:am'":oul'd be completed in 19L7 or in t9l8'
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INITI^AL CRISIS ?ERCSPT}-ONS OF THE TNENCE DIPI,OMATS

The french gaw the Germen-Austrlrn behevior 1n the morning of
I

the crlcl! reveeled as a pwer-play pure aod almple. The Austrfuns

l'ere tired of the Scrblen provocctlone and were going to put ln end

to them once cnd for all. The Germans sere dellghted to tee 8ome

slgn of llfe Ln tbe Auetrian-Hungarlen l-eadershlp and would pu;h the

Auetrl.ana to chooge a bol,d eolutlon b'orlhy of a Bismarck. France

expected to flnd herself and the Tripte Entente faced vith the

assembled armies of the Ttiple Alllence or et least the ernies of

the Central Powers, The French leeders thought thet et the nment

the Germt-,an rnd Austrlan armlee were uoblllzed, the Geno.n-Auttrian

dlplonets would ettempt to glve everybody thb lupresalon thrt they

hed prepared everythlng to support their policy by force. Then

Geruany would try the Boenian Etrategy on Ruqgfu while offering to

France and Brltain to act ss redlator between Russia and.Austria.

But the Frgnch perceived that the Germrn teederg had no lntentlon

to play the rolc of uedietor and rould lnstead supPort Auetrle.

' In frct, the French lnaglned thet the Germgng bed begun to ilsue

the first prell.nlnery notices of noblllretlon, as durlng the perlod of

tehsion tn 1911 end 1912, before the Asutrlans h.d sent thelr ultinatum

Co Serbir. The French, before they knor enythlng of the ntture of the

.d,ustrlan denrnda upon Serbte, percclved thet the internetlonal sltuetion

uas €rtrcrty eertoue, that thtngt eere herdlng for wer. The Prench

leedcrs wrlted for the &rttrlsn coup de theatre wlth e tenle of ftnpeddtng

cr1au1ty. The french dlplonrtr wer. the only dlploDatt who et th€ Etatt
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of the crlrll were pessinlstic rbout the cbances of e peeceful

1occl settlement of the Atrstrlan-Serblan dlfferences.

there ts nothlng ln the French corcerpondence to suggert

French leaders suspected iany feer of wer 1u the Gerrnans end Ln

ora

thst tbe

the

AustrlenE or concelved of eay leel, of regolve.

The French overestlnated the Gernan arxc)r strength. Ia July,

1914n the Geroen army conteined 761,000 ruen shl1e the French estlnste

set the Gerren rrgy st 870r0o0. The French correctly dlegaoaed

the Gerrrn end Atrccrlan intencions ln the crlels and yere ue1l rrere

of the pobiltzrtion mveg taken by the Germene. The outcone of e

European wrr or an alliance lmr rrrs not clear to the French, but they

did percclve thet Frcnce and Ruacla dld not lsve the nllltery cepeblLlty

to defect Geruenynd Austrla wlthsut the conplete p.rtlclp.tton of the

Brttlsh.

ausrRIAI ITITIAL pE&CEgrIOnS Or mE OTSER PARTIES TOUE CE,ISIS

The Aurtrlrn leed:rs kncp whet g blm aa Aurtrlsn occup.tlon of

Serble woutd tc to brslen poecr rnd lnflueacc l,n the Brlktar. lhey

hacr hor dt{fleult lt nould bc for thc Bsrrlrd; Boycrnent to rcrtreln

the ltlltrry ud Prn-$levlc etclcttr rlthln lutrle fra cLemrlng

f,or vrr sltb Aurtrlr to protect Scrble. ftc Aurtrlrnr pcrcclvcd thet

tbe trrttlaat uaatcd to ucc Serblr lr .n {nrtrurcnt egahrt AutEr{1, Ln

ordct to dt'.elvG A$trlea laflecncc 1n thc E.l.k.ar. frc auttrlenr

pcrcclvcd th.t chc &rralene had pronlrcd the lulgrrlur thc tlrccdoole

tcrrltery of lsrtrli-Hungary ead thrt thcy brd rlro clcouregcd thc

Scrblrer to phn o! thc rccelpt of thc provlnccr of Bornlr-Ecrzcgorrl.ar.
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But shcthcr the f,urclrn plm ln thc Brlkraa rould bc ro upfct

rt to earreBt e gcaerrl ear s\rcr thc rubordlnetlon of Scrble to

ttrtrti vlr r Erttcr of doubt to thc Au.trl.n lcedcrl. ftc prcccdcat

la thc Aurtrlea nlndc rer thc Botalr cxpcrlcace. Ifhy ranld thc

&mrlenr not .ct thc crn. rry rge{a tn thc fecc of e Gcrrrn ultlnrtuu?

Jurt la c.rc, however, thc Austrl.eu wcrc cereful te uelt untll tbe

Frcech lcedcre had left &uasla bcfore thyy deltvercd their ultlnetua

to Serblr. The Austrlens dtd noc vent to trke thc rlik of hclghtcnlng

the probeblllty of nllltery intcrvention by Rneele snd Frence by

nrklng the dcllvcry of the ulttnetun look llkc an affront to thc

Frcach and luerlen leederi ae thcy ct togethcr. Apperently the

Auctrlaar rhercd the Gennrn bellef thrt the Rueclang scre 111-

prepered for a war end thet they sould ellow Austrfu to vloletc

Serble wlthout en ermed confllct. But bcneath the ourflcc, thc

Aurtrlrn government was not eonpletely confldent that Burrls r.ould

not intervene. Berchtold, just before he iseued Lbe ultlnntun to

Serbla, begeu to wonder whether the Germen army would lntlnldete the

Rusclen rulerr once again.

Pre-ultinatuu referenceE to Englrnd end to France ere hard to

flnd ln the Aurtrlan correopondence; thcy aeem to have left Frrace

and Brlteta to the Germgnr to handle. There are referencc! to the

embitlous Frcnch Prealdent and to the lmoderste fre.ultinetrrn Srench

statrd towerd the Austrirns in the Serblen dlepute. Tfre Arutrienc,

unlike the Gerrnrns, did not expect the French leaders to exerclee e

modereting lnfluencc on the Ruaeirne efter the ultlnetun to Serble

wer dellvered.
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BN,ITISH-IUTIAL PERCESTIONS OF ITE OPPOSIre PARTIBS TO THB DISPUTE

The ettltudes of che Gernrnc and Austriane, tbe French end the

hreel.ena, rerc fatrly clearly defined on th€ eve of the dellvcry of

the Auscrten ultlrsetumt to, Serble. Ausrrle and Germgny plenned to

oven*helm Scrbie whl1e Frence and Rueala lntended not to tllow Serbla

to be ovenchelmed. Unlike tte .oother part.icipants, the attitude of

the Britlsh ses not formed lc,tore the Austri{ntltlmettn; their

attttude wa8 ro r*ait and ao rL! shat the character of the ultinatum

wou,ld be. Ttre Britist, percelled e ctorm on the horlzon, but their

leeders dld not foresee e ternpett that could not be handled by the

Concert of Europe. The Brltish dld not concelve of the Austttrn-

Serbl.en-Busalan crlsls ln hhe oene l1ght as they hed concelved of the

crleec of 1905 end 1911. They Esy no threat to thernselvea tn the
{"1_

possible outcones of the Serbfen crlsis.

Tha Brltisb were preoccup{ed wlth the Geruans, and ln the

Serblen crlalr, they s.$ no signr of Gcnneny sttenptlng to brerk

or to tert the atrength of the lrltlsh-French cooperetlon. Apperently,

the Brltleh dld not cere uuch about the Rnsalan coalltlon or feel

obllgeted by 1t. The Britlgh perceptionr rlere influenced by the deslre

aot to loce rny of the fotrndatlons for peaceful reletlons wlth Gerneny

thet hed becn grined in the ta'o ye.rr before 1914. Alco the Brltthh

were mrch occup{ed wttb the quertlon of Irlsh dlaorder end the ferr of

a ctvll ner. The Brltlch foreetgn lllnl.cter, Str Bdnuad Grey, wee

gelectlvcly .ttentlve to the coqrnlcetlonr of the Gerurnr. The

Gerrryn Alburrdor, in a ourpriring covcrretlon wlth Grey on July 6,
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hed reveeled the entire crlsls plans of the Germen and Austrien

goverrl?ntr, !1t Grey aeerEa to heve eoupletely lgnorcd cbc peltlnl'tlc

tnpllclglonr sf the Anbrtreforf3 converration. The Brltlrh eontluucd

to qultc cocfortebly doubt whethcr Aurtrle nould Erae .ny ectloa of

e eerlour chrrectcr rgrlnrt Scrblr. lbcy preferred to llttcn to thc

lnfornrtlos snd Judgments of thc Russien Anbassador to Londo! rather

then to the Gcrman Anbasgador to London. In any clae, Gcrsen-Brltleh

cooperation rrould keep things right and evold the outbreak of nar

suong the Great Poners

ITALLAn TUAGES ANp PSRCSFTIONS Or Tm AUSTBTAN-SEBBT,AN CONIT.TCT

The ltalian-Austrian atllence rlaE an alLiance Ln nerc only,

In truth, the Itallans were 8s oppoted to the Austrlcns es were

the Russlans. The Italians contlnued in the Trlple Alllance ln

order to be ellted to Germeny and to prevent the poss{billty of

an Aurtrlen att.ck on Italy. Ag one eu0hor eptly described the

*rrtngenent, the Austriane and the Italians Here alllec ln order nol

to be enemlel. Their hostlllty broke out every year ln aplte of the

clllence end the roothing lntervcntion of Geruaay.

The Iteliana thought thet the eu3tr13n. dlplo'rnrtr hed no rlght

to mqke denendr on Serbl.a becaule the Archduke Ferdlnand had not been

mrrdered by e Serb{an citlzen. llor dld the Itallan leaders thlnk

thst Pcn-Slgvlc propagend. nar r re8lon8ble grouads for lnterventlon

ln the affrin of Serbie. Italy hereelf uaa on the eidc of natlonrlirt

movemntr end dl,d.'not doslre Scrblen n.tlon.l erplrrttont to be supprceoed

by the Auttrl.ns. Thc Itrllrn ncmrlcr rrcr€ not thrt lhort.
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In cepaule forrn, vhat nere the perceptions the trlple Entente

netlons hcld of the ltallsn positlon before the AsutrLan ultimtuu

to Serblr? The dlplornats of the Trlple Entente were asere of the

Itellen ryupethy for Serbla and entlpethy for A8utrla. They elro

knew thet Itely feered the poesibtllty of a Gennrn-Ruesl:n wer over

the Auctrlrn treatment of Serbia, end thet the Itellans were worklng

on both the Central Poser side end the Serbian side to avoid the

outbreek of war. The Triple Entente diplomats perceived that the

ItalJ.ens aincerely desired peece beceuse they rere golng to be

ceutht ln the rniddle in the event of a war betseen the Centrel Poners

and the Trf.ple Entente.
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LOSS OF CONTROT

In the 1914 Crisis bargaining, therr:.'ere "some clearLy

recognizable final c.ritJ.cal steps that converted the situation

from one in shich r..'a:,:',.ias unnecessary fo cne in t+hich i;ar i.:as

irrevitable," and these steps rere chosert in the full light of

lhelr consequerlces. The transition from peace to r,'ar involved

conscious choice, not actions r.rith r-rnforeseen consequerlees o]: an

inadvertant loss of control. The r:onscious, non-automatic choices rr.

turned an individualLy desired local r,:ar into a universally undesired

alliance war. llo'"'? Things got out of hand, came to an outcone

sotut-ion rvhich neiLher side fully desired, because ndither side

would yield. Misunderstandings, miscalculations, misperceptions,

there rrrere, but their part in the outeorne should not distort the

fact of individual selfpossession and freedo'n of choice, The decision

makers knerv what kinds of risks Ehey r,:ere running.

This is not to.say that the crisis of 1"914 involved a del.iberate,

premeditated trndividual deci,sion for contj.nental ruar. The irar became

desirabl,e as the crisis developed from a 1oca1 to an al-liance crisis,

and the cost of acoidance of ciolence became humiliation, a loss of status,

a loss of onefs repuEat.ion for fearlessness in the face of a coercive

threat of rrar.
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MISCAISITil.TIO}I

rhe prlmary strategic raiscalculation in the crisis bargain-

ing of 1911+ nas the Gerrnan overconfidence in the deterrent porer

of superior nilitary strength. rhe Gerrnans discounted the intan-

gible element of the pride that resists coercion, bullying, as

it were. The Russians calculated that their chances of nilitary
vietory over Gerrnany lrere not excellent, but they chose not to

capitulate to diplornatic pressure, not to back donn j.n rhe

face of a chal-lenge over an imporba.nt interest, despite their

miLitary inferiority and domestic instability. The case of

191b reveals the difficulties of deterrence, the diffieulties

of cillculaiing an opponentrs resolve. That resolve to rrin or

not to lose is never a constant but changes according to ttre

interests at stake, military preparedness, ete. The Gerrnans

tended not to appreeiate the instability of a natiqnls resolve

to reslst coerci.on, to resist tactics of domination.

The Oerrrans created a sj:nplistic expectation of the

hrssian resolve to resist German brinlananship tacties after

the Bussian capitulation in the Bosnj.an crisis. ?he Germans

overgeneralized the Russlan notivatlon to yield in a chlcken

situation vis-a-vis Gerrnany .



GERMANYTS BRI}TIflITIINSHIP STRATIEY

Germarry took the risk of a general nar deliberately,

but Germany did not nant to provoke a general mr. The Germans

sought to use the diploratic pressure of a threat of a

continental m.r to coerce Russia into giving up sonething

of najor value. The plan ras to force Russia to go to the

bri-nk of r*ar if she chose to resist and then over the brlnk,

and this neeessity to go over the brink r*as to eoerce Russia

i-nto ending her resistence at the verbal 1eve1.

Ger:many and Austria consciously naneuvered thenselves

into a high possibility of continental rar situation in order

to win a linited uar, in order to keep a 1ocal mr Iocal.

l{hat Gerrnany did not foresee r*as that too much m's

at stake for the adversary to coneede to such diplomatic

pres$rre, no rstter what risks of inadvertent rrar Gerrnany

nigbt generate with her threats of mobilization.

Germaay and Austria thought that the bargalning eonflict

they were stnrcturing ras one rftich they would rin rithout the

use of force becauge they were wl1ling to fight a Har to get

what rras at stake wtrile they calcul-ated that the adversary

did not value utpt u'as at stake enough to fi.ght a rlar to

defend it.
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A SUPERGAT{E MSTIVATION?

I{hat ms the notivation of the crisis bargalnrng of 1911r?

There ms not a porerful motivation for trade or territory. the

prinary notive uas to naxinr-i-ze onets ehances of suecegs in future

crises or [ars. The notivation rras to rnake onels oyn nat,ion

stronger miLitarily than the adversary nation, or prevent,

the adversary nation from beconing stronger. The crlsis

bargalninB, in the ninds of all the prlncipal participants,

had a preventive, pre-emptive, or defensive eharaeter. The

leaders cbose to fight (rather than coatinue to bargaia and

corqpronise) i-n order not to find themselves in a more unfavorable

strategic position in sorne futare crisis or uar. llurrah for

the zupergame nodelt

Austrla attacked Serbia because the Austrians believed

that the Serbians were planning the disintegration of the Dual

Monarchy. Germany supported Austria in this pre-emptive attack

for fear that the DuaI Monarchy worLd disintegrate in the

absence of support and attack. France had long calculated

that Gerrnany, if Gerrnany defeated Russi-a, wuld be strong enorlh

to invade and destroy Frauce. Oreat Britaln feared that Gerrnarqy,

if Germany defeated France and occupied Belgiurn, would be strorg

enorgh to render England a second-class pouer. &rssia was

anxious over the leverage Austria and Oermany rould gain by

i vietory over Serbj-a.
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COI,IPARTSON OF CIIBA$ }NSSILE CRISIS AND

fHE CRTSTS 0t'191SI

Often ttre character of a crisis is brought into sharper

focus by the process of comparison with another crisis. per.haps

a conparison of the 1911r crisis rrith the Cuban ml-ssile erisis

of 1962 1111 point cut part of the unlqueness of rhe 1914 crisis.

Robert Kennedy has reported the strategic ortlook of the

United States declsion-rnakers in the Cuban crisis:

I{either side ranted nar over Cuba, we agreed, but
it ryas possible that either slde could take a step that--
for reasons of nsecurltyrt or ltpridert or lrfacetr--would
require a response by the other side, rfiich, in turn,
for the same reasons of security, pride, or faee, rould
bring about a cornter-response and eventuall;r an escala-
tion into arned confllet... (U" should try not to)
preclpitou3ly pusb our adversaries into a eourse of
actionthat rras not intended or antlcipated ( Tt'irteen
EE' 62 )-

Tbe strategic perspective of the Cuban missile crisls

decision-rnekers appears to differ from the strategic outrook

of the 191L decision-uakers. only one side of the 1911+ crisls

lNas sure that the other side did not want war over the serbian

snd sflinnce confrontation issues. All the porers of 19ilr nere

concerned abort an escalation into amed conflict, but rere

unequally concerned, rdrich does not seern to be tbe case in the

crisis of L962 " As it appears frcen a conparison of the 191lr

and_1952 crises, tlt:glggg_ 
"ver 

escalation has to be mutual_

md corparatively or relatively equal in order for there to

exist an effective restraint against a ease of erisis t'argaining

and conf,rontation deteriorating into a sltuation of non-bargaining

,uLa& riis t
ltli ' ., ;ir ir N r i,{-
."{ , ,,i o"ti ,,, .

'j'.i

or violence.
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fite strategic rnotives of the statesmen of l9llr are

different fron the motives of the statesmen ot L962. In

the crisis of 1962, neither of the parties to the crisis

took advantage of the mrtual anxlety over an escalation of

a political conflict into nar. In the 19ilr crisis, f€rznany

and Austria definitely used the opponentsr anxiety over an

escil.lation of a loca1 or regional war into a continental or

alliance nar as an i:nstmrnsrt of coercion. Gernany ereated

the risk of a general war in order to loealize a regional

rarr one to be fsught by its ally Ger:rrany accepted the (C

risk of a conti-nental war precisely because her strategists

believed that the rtsk of a continental nar uas unacceptable

to the other side.

ff the Entente statesmen aLlorred the Gerrnans to triunph

by the nranipulation of risk, by the taking advantage of the

collectlve anxiety concerning the htgh (because of the nobili-

zation practiees) probability of Entpnte and Triple Alliance

escalatory confrontations over perlpberal issuesr then the

Efrente stateumen foresiev e continual Gerrnan and Austrian

usage of this coerctve tactic. hihenever trorble arose between

the tro al-liances, the Oer:mans sould seek to gain bargaining

advantages by taking advantage of the high probability of

escalation, by tradlng on the Entente anxiety concerning unintended

catasbrrophe. The United States and rhe Soviet Union staresmen

rere not faced rlth this problem, of resisting t'he adversaryrs

coercive manipulation of escalation

1)

fears.

h t s o,t AoA h'ts (.8"+ t*t t4/CI,c/( LL ,l ,*, UAU
x
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LOCAL OR LII'{ITED WAR AS A GENEMTION

OF RISK

-
! - The statesmen involved in the crisls of 1914 recognized

that a local crisis held sone danger of a continental or

alliance war. l.ione of the statesmen seem to bave thought that

one of the alliance members meant for a general or altlance

hrar to happen. But the statesmen recognized that an issue might

arise which could not be settled without a local r,rar; rhe-

danger consisted of the possibili.ty thaE the por^rer equil.ibrium,

the int.ense cornpet,ition, and the mobi lizaEion procadures could

mean that a local rntar would escalate to contlnental war.

The outcome of the 1914 crisis'n'as not an outcorne which

was unforeseen or unforeseeable. The nature of local or

limited war as a generator of risk rn'as appreciated. Thus,

I contradict my earlier comparison of the Cuban crisis of !96,2

and the crisis of 1914.

L
I
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"It is sad to say that a war that
nobody wanted v:as possibly being unleased,
as it were, by elemental forces, and by the
long-standing state of exacerbation of one

. Cabinet agains t another " 
r' (Bethrnann-Ho11veg,

Chancellor of Germany, quoted in Albertini,
vo1. 3, page 17)

The ansrver as to why riar came in 1914 rather than a peace-

ful setttement is noi. easy to treat in decail or easy to summarlze.

But let us sa,v for the sake of speculative stimul.ation that the

reason diplomacy ended in rvar, thaE diplornatic cirmpetition gave vay

lo milltary competition, lies not in the give and cake of the crisis

of July, of the diplomatic actions of the month of July , LgL4, but

rather in the long period of intense and spiteful diplomatic com-

petition which preceded that one month, There $/as no deferrse against

a Fluropean war except Ehe mutual disllke and fear of a general war

( an alliance uar ). That one month of crlsis bargaining must be

inlerpreted in Ehe conlext of the passions built up for at least a

decade. without taking into considerarion the background of the

"long-standing state of exacerbarion of one Cabinet against anolherrrr

the actions of Julv,1914, appear akin lo the actions of the charac-

Cers in a contemporary theater of the absurd.

Perhaps war came in 1914 because the rvill to beat the other

outcome to a specific case of alliance confrontation no longer held the

horror or dread in 1914 that it had held ln 19!.3 or 191r ( when such a

fine equality of. arns and influence, of military potential, had not

existed ). rf the will to avoid a general r,rar had been greater than

/fz-

t$\h-$\"abinet, 
the ar3versary diplomats, f lnalt,v became srronser rhan rire

\ 
lN\\ \ilL to avoid a ge-nera!- war; perhaps the anxiety of a continental rvar
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the r''iL1 ro conquer {ir best che adversary dipl*mats, rhen any one ol
several measures offered but not accepted by a majority of the con_

cerned po\'rers, tr{rl!,rld have been accepted and put to effective use.

The bargaining, {the .strategic) problem r^ras not a knotty one. But

the passions *f i:.-'il years carried over into Jui_v, rgr.4, and made can-

llerous moves appcai r./arranted in the face of the riisLike and suspici.on
each cabinet krre"^'' i!- r''ar heLd in b)r some other r:abinet. pa::acloxicallv,

'u/ar came in 19-1-4 i-recause the dipl-omatic ,rar-s .:lf the earl ier tei-, year$

ha<! made a ni!-irarv !.;ar seen p.::obable in the near future. The plirase

that things coul-cl not go on as they had been going ras on many peoplers
lips and determirred in part the reactions of the diplomats iiho shared

this connron sentiraent about what -r<luld be the outcme of the nationa-
listic comperirion of 1904-1g13.

These long years of tension ancl competition, of sma11 losses

and gains rchich iiei.<i inord.inate consequences (because cf the equality
of po'*'er of the biocs) had gradually cume to corro<ie away that one

sure defense against the eventual use of the armaments and alliances,
the general dr:eac of a large-scale r+ar fought over a problem extraneous

to half of the participants who woulcl be pulled into the conflict
nonetheless by defense agreements rvith a1lies for *hom the conflict
mighr be significant.

Tor"rards the end of that decade of confrontarlon betr.,een the t,..;o

camps of Europe, rhe diplomats began to expect a serious iuar, lio one

t;a:; taken back uhen I hc poss ibirit"y of sucrr a war arose i* r9r4, r.,ith
i lt(' e xrri:pL lotr r:i t. ire Brit ish. No one uTas so f rightened that they put"

,.ttt tttlri lr-t Ili.,ir ci iiii,;rntrr.,r, rrl'baci faitir ancl ,lecgpt,i9n, or puC ai.,av t.]re,
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possibility of humiliating their adversary or of gaining some.*com-

mercial or territorial advantage.

Too many people in Eastern Europe were working at cross-purposes

for peace to last there. But the Balkan wars of 1912-1913 had not

inv,:tved the por+ers of central or western Europe in a cmpetition of
armies. I'Ie need another vital condition to explain the war outcome

of.the 1914 crisis bargaining. And that condicion is the nature of
the problen, the issues vhich the bargainers sought to resolve peacefully

or l<lca!-1y. Ilor.r r.:ere Austria and Serbia lo get alcng ? I^Ioulci Austria
get the outside support of Germany and serbia the support of Russia?

Bothe por,rers i',,ere seriously threatening the security of the other;

this vas no conflicl of the imagination. Whether the Serbians lrere

golng to live under a large yagostav state or 'rere going to be kept

under the supervision of Austrlans and Hungarians was finally impor-

tant enough to persuade sr.rebia ancl Austriats allies to support, euen

to che point of going co !rar, the- bargaininq positions of serbia and

Austria. I{ith an existing equilibr:'-um of arms and influence so finely
drawn' the issue of ehe status of Serbia \.ias too imporrant for either
of the tr,/o carnps r:f iiurope to give way on.

rn other shorvdowns in preceding years, no power or bloc of powers

thought lt could use force on the continent without risking the armed

intervention of the adversary narions. But in 1914, this expecration

changed. This change in,the behavioral link of the murder of che

Archduke on June 28 to the inclusion of all rhe major nations of Europe

(r*ith the exceptiorr of rtaly) in war on August 5. why did the Austrians

and'Gernans believe that their coalition c:ould use force to solve a

problem lnside Europe i.';ithout being i.nterfered rvith by che opposing coa-

lition which hed an omportant historical interest in the proble.m? Hor,r
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did the Gernans and Austrians misperceive thelr environment, nlsJudge

their opponents?

' The German strategists reasoned on the basls of precedents nhich

no longer appl^ied. The Ger^mans and Austrlans nade a naJor stratdglc

mlstake in fail.ing to understand ho^r the Triple Entente had changed the

conditlons in which a Gernan-Austrian r4rar or threat of war was feasible

arm of diplmacy. The alliance conditions of 1914 no longer permitted

a tBigmarkian wartt. The target nation !'ras no longer so easlly isolated

fron the other naLions of Europe. Once any pcrer or coalltion resorted

to violence to solve some probtr6n vtthin Europe, a general or alliance

war was likely, no metter hor skillful the diplomatic tean who started

the 
_ 
violence.

To avold a collectlvely catastrophic outcome, the 1914 pcmers had

to cooperate in their cmpetitlon for the individually deflned optlmum

outcqne. Why dtd they not cooperate? Perhaps this consideration of the

ten years of competition precedlng the crisis of 1914 offers somethlng

of an anglrer.


